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St. Petersburg, Oct. 24, 3.46 a. m.—It 
was persistently reported in the elybs and 
in government circles late last night tha". 
the emperor yesterday had appointed 
Count Witte premier with the portfolio o. 
minister of finance. All the papers this 
morning give promience to the report.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 23—Count Witte, it 
now seems, has definitely come into im
perial favor and tlie shrewdest observers 
consider it certain tlia^L lie will shortly lx; 
in active direction of the government as 
premier and head of a responsible cabinet. 
Since his return from the United States, 
Count Witte ha£ bodly ranged himself on 
the side of the Liberals and has not only 
advocated complete liberty of speech, of 
the press and of assembly as a necessary 
corollary of the coming Douma,- but Iia'V 
urged the extension of the powers of'the 
Douma along the lines demanded by the* 
reformers as well as a broader franchise 
so as to admit of fuller represen ta ion ,fr6m 
the ranks of labor and the cultured classes.

The emperor, to whom the count' per-' 
sonally outlined his views, displayed 'much 
sympathy with them and it is learned’ fa
vored a number of ministers, suggested by 
the count, including General Trepoff, as
sistant minister of the interior, \vho now 
ranks as one of the most broad minded 
of his majesty’s councillors and • who is * 
understood to be working harmoniously ' 
with Co tint Witte.

The question of appointing a cabinet 
with a responsible premier, to which a 
taction in the ministerial ranks has been 
offering stubborn opposition in special con- 

| ference, is likely to be decided* Wednesday 
j next.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, Oct. 23—Tammany is begin- 

hig to be seriously alarmed 
the Hearst Campaign, 
llearst movement is going to fall flat 
altogether or it is going to furnish 
one of the tremendous surprises that oc
casionally occur in New York politics. It 
is a fact that the Hearst folks are making 
a very clever fight. A man who is likely 
to know said today that Hearst was put
ting out money at the rate of $100,000 a 
day. and that before the campaign was

Montreal, Oct. 23 —(Special) — David 
Hobbs, the defaulting C. P. R. customs 
clerk who disappeared from Montreal last 
week when the government officials dis
covered that he had been defrauding the 
customs by doctoring invoices and making 
false entries, is said to have made $50,000 
in stock market speculation during the 
last year.

Hobbs is still missing, but today his wife 
called at the office of the government at
torneys and paid $25,000 to make good the 
loss sustained by the customs department.

As the amount secured by Hobbs 
through means of fraudulent entries at 
the customs is not yet known, the woman 
was given credit for the amount on losses 
sustained on the C. P. R. and the govern
ment.

Hobbs, who was a clerk at a salary of 
$75 a month, had in his wife’s name an 
account for $30,000 in one stock broker’s 
office. Out of this the woman handed over 
$25,000 today.

?

Either the

the cook of the Gibson, and the police j decline in foreign arrivals. The Canadian 
early today. For an hour about daybreak ! apples have been examined by Mr. Mc

Namara at the auction warehouses, and 
he reports them of good quality, well 
packed and properly graded.

Two challenges for the Stanley cup 
games are under consideration by the 
trustees of the hockey championship tro
phy, one from the Victorias, champions of 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey League;

man __ the cook, armed with a breech loading
Oi^ham; Donald^ Morrison^ M- | shot p,„ M(1 shell» charged with buck-

11. P., Robert Murray, M. P. P-, Premier 
Tweedie and Hon. Cbaa. LaBiRoi», chief 
commissioner of public works, who de
clared the bridge opened to the public.
The Newcastle band was present and play-

Fredericton, Oct. 23—(Special)—A fire 
in the basement of the Queen hotel, a four 
story brick building, gave the firemen a 
hard fight for two hours here today. It 
broke i out directly beneath the kitchen, 
and is supposed to have been caused by 
the explosion of a lantern which had been 

'left by one of the employes in a small 
room in which is located a steam heater, 
used in connection with the culinary de
partment. The flames were discovered 
just as the guests were sitting down to 
dinner, and caused them to beat a hasty 
retreat from the dining room.

When the firemen arrived they were 
met by dense volumes of smoke pouring 
from the windows and doorway of the 
basement. The situation was certainly 
alarming for the time being, and the 
guests began to fear for the safety of 
their belongings. Ihe smoke worked its 
way up through the floor and soon spread 
to every room in the house, giving people 
on the street the impression that the 
whole building was doomed to destruction. 
As a matter of fact, however, the flames 
never got beyond the basement, but on 
account of the numerous partitions and 
immense quantities of smoke, the firemen 
had great difficulty in locating them. By 
tearing up portions of the kitchen floor 
they were finally able to get at the seat 
of the trouble, and a well directed stream 

< over he would be spending double that of water soon did the rest.
amount each day. There is no doubt that All the furniture in the dining room 
he is trying hard to perfect just such an was removed, but nothing in the upper 
organization as Tapimany has. Every floors of the house was disturbed. A num- 
etnetixm district has its Hearet committee her of floor joists and timbers were do- 
and district organization. stroyed, and the kitchen was considerably

What has made Tammany wake up is wrecked, but there was no other damage 
the fact that mauy of its district workers to speak of.

enrolled under the Hearst ban- Landlord McCaffrey has been making 
If Hearst can approach at all the elaborate preparations for the princes

7CW of this great metropolis may well , be heavy. He is well insured in tne Cale-

choose between Murphy, Odell and the ^ of ^ f A Edward*, and is in- 
outcast Hearst. sured for $10,500 in some twelve different
Tammany’S “Yellow” Ticket. companies. He estimates his loss at about

$1,000.
Landlord McCaffrey sent his gueete to 

the Barker House this evening for supper, 
but expects to be in a position to cater 
to their wants himself by noon tomor
row.

shot, stood off the police and wounded a
detective and night watchman. The de
tective is now in the hospital with a heavy 
charge of buckshot in his side.

Frank H. Medlay, the mate of the Gib
son, was compelled to pump the leaky 
craft all the way from Norfolk (Va.) to the other from 'the Marlboros, champions 
New York. of the Ontario association.

The trouble cm the Gibson began soon Mandou, whose home was on
Champlain street. Hull, was killed at E. 
B. Eddy’s shanties up the Ottawa last 
Friday l>y a falling tree. The body was 
brought to Hull this morning and the 
funeral took place this afternoon. Man- 
don was thirty years of age, and leaves a 
widow and two small children.

ed at intervals.
Tie bridge was built and erected by 

Charles D. Ruddock, proprietor of the 
Miramichi Foundry and Machine Works. 
Chatham (N. B.) All the materials used 

found on the Mira-

V ;. *
after she sailed from Norfolk. Early last 
week before she was clear of that port 
she ran aground and when floated sprung 
aleak. The crew was ordered to the 
pumps and compelled to man them all the 
way up, the coast, despite their protests, 
and it was repdi 
the Gibson were compelled to use force 
to put down the beginning of a mutiny.

On arriving at New York the Gibson 
tied up at pier 56, East River, and the 
angry crew were paid off and discharged. 
At an early hour today Captain Bradley, 
Frank Medley, the mate, and Milton Cor
dery, the cook, were leaving an hotel near 
the vessel when they were set upon by a' 
dozen men, said to include the members of 
th crew of the Gibson and friends whom 
they had enlisted, i
Cook Obeyed Orders.

In tint- fight tio*’- &ucd Captain Brad
ley received a severe stab wound in the 
left side and shoulder, and the oook was 
slashed in the face- Captain Bradley or
dered the cook aboard the vessel to pre
vent anyone boarding her while he went to

except the steel was 
michi and only Miramichi workmen were 
employed. _,.i.;

SAYS CATTLE DISEASE 
IS RAMPANT AT 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM

Steel Span of 702 Feet.
There are large substantial stone ap

proaches on both sides of the cove, having 
a span of steel between them 702 feet 
long. At various points along the span the' 
structure is supported by steel uprights 
resting on stone piers. The height of the 
bridge from the water is from 50 to 53 
feet.
across the bridge and a steel railing four 
feet three inches high on both sides; a 
new road of from li to two miles in length 
has been built.

The alteration in the highway will be of 
great convenience to the travelling public 
and will shorten the road on the north 
side of the river between Chatham and 
Newcastle about three-quarters of a mile, 
cutting out two very rough a^d steep bills.
To a loaded team it means a saving of 
about an bear’s hauling.

The government is to be commended for 
its wisdom and knowledge of the devclp- 
ment and needs of the country indicated 
by the building of such a handsome and 
substantial structure. The public always 
had an objection to traveling on the north 
side of the river on account of the steep 
hills at French Fort Cove which have now 
been cut out of the highway.

Many of the citizens of Chatham will 
go on a special train to Branaby River to
morrow to attend the funeral of the late 
Martin Foley, who was killed by the Mari
time express Saturday night. It is expect- find out what the trouble was. As they 
ed that the Chatham and Newcastle walked up the gang plank, Cordery 
branches of the C. M. B. A. will attend in ed them to keep off, saying “don’t come 
a body. no further. It’s the captain’s orders. This

gun’s loaded.” Thereupon he fired, wound
ing McManus in both feet, Hadlach was 
shot in the side. The police reserves were
then summoned and laid siege to ihe cook, Di*• Haanel, speaking of the future pos- 
when Captain Bradley walked aboard and sibilities of the mica fieius of Canada, says 
told Cordery to quit. The cook was lock- the outlook for the production of a large
ed up. Tlie captain went to the police tonnage is very bright, and if Canada
station to demand the cook. He de- should ever be called upon to furnish the
nounced the police and was hustled into world’s supply the mica fields of Ontario
a cell himself. j and Quebec could be prepared for such

Frduk H. Medley, the mate, was not] an emergency, 
seen after the fight in the street. It was [ "
•eared that he was murdered.

Canada, Biggest Exporter of As
bestos.that the officers of

Dr. Haanel has issued a report on as
bestos in Canada, in which he says this 
country has become master of the field of 
export. The United States has so far 
been the largest buyer, while England,
Germany, France and Italy, and lately 
Russia, buy large quantities of the crude 
and some of the better classes of fibre.
The industry began in 1880, when the 
value of exports was $21.700. In —u* the 
output had increased to $1,154,566.

Tlie governor-general is arranging to 
visit tlie Kippewa region, where he will ! 
enjoy a period of hunting and fishing as
the guest of the Kippewa Hunting and Amherst, N. S., Oct. 23.—(Special)—
Fishing Club. Colin Rankin, of.MAttawa,,The Telegram tonight publishes a some- The weeption of lhe V<mnt«* Wit... In- 
has been in the city since Friday co;n- what sensational report in reference to a die emperor today is considered as a ciugtl- 
pletmg arrangements for the transporta- test being made at the government ex- Jar €vijence UI* }ju. t.mpeior\s deterniina- 
tion of the government party. They will perimental farm at Xappan, claiming that ti<m io eontidc fortunes to t ,e hands 
leave in a private car on Wednesday. almost the entire herd of cattle there had I ot- çount Witte. No other interpretation

Dr, Heroult, the eminent 1* reucli au- been found to be affected with tubercu- placed upon it in court circles, where 
thority on the electrical smelting of ores, an(j that the cattle would all have to tjle reception ol* the countess created a
is on his way to the Soo, where he will be destroyed. tremendous sensation. The countess is <i
conduct a number of experiments m that j 
line at the industries there. The doctor 
will carry on the experiments at the in
stance of the government.

Eugene Haanel, superintendent of the 
mines branch of the department of inter
ior, has sent to Hon. Frank Oliver the 
first of a series of publications oil the 
economic minerals of Canada. The report 
deals with mica. Canadian mica mining, 
the expert says, has now reached such 
proportions as to entitle it to a prominent 
position in the mineral industries of the 
dominion.

There is a 17 feet clear roadway

The newly formulated statute governing 
the right of assembly was generally rôeog-Amherest Paper Declares that Almost 

the Entire Herd is Affected with “«>“ ”»* being broad enough even be-
j Tore its promulgation and tlie Solsky re
form commission is now at work on a 

* more liberal draft.

!

mayor McClellan of new
YORK.

Tuberculosis.
Witte Jewish Wife at Court.

are now 
ner.

the hospital, for repairs.
Cordery obeyed orders, and closed 

every hatch but one and installed himself 
in that one with a shot gun. About day
break Detective Henry Haldach, William 
MoManus, the night watchman, and two 
policemen tried to boaad ,the Gibson to

Your correspondent interviewed Super
intendent Robertson, of the farm, late to
night, who stated that hé had no report 
to make, at present, as the matter was 
entirely in the hands of the veterinary 
department at Ottawa and so far no re
port had been made by them to him. It 

fact that they had applied the 
tuberculosis test in May last and the de
partment decided that after a lapse of 
some montfne to again apply the test which 
has recently been done by Dr. Frink of 
St. John (N. B.), the result of which is 
not yet known here.

Jeweee of ordinary birth and had never 
before been received at court. When M. 
Witte was appointed minister in the nine
ties the emperor was reported to have xtid 
to him: “Remember, you are not mu 
ried.*’ The fixing of his wife’s social 
tus, which lias been one of Count Wit: v s 
ambitio

r-. il -

must rank as one of the InThe Republican ticket is a pure bluff.
The Tammany ticket is one of the yellow
est of what is popularly known as the 
“Yellow Dog” variety. That is to say 
Murphy relying upon the popularity, good
record and personal integrity of McClel- Gnmd ijaeter h. p. McLeod, accom- 
lan nominated any old kind of subservient panjed t,y County Master John Oldham 
henchmen for the other placée. For ex- and pasti County Master N. J. Smith, i 
ample Jimmy Ridgeway, of odoriferous ^rove to Woodlands tonight to dedicate a : 
fame in the time of John Y. McKane, new Orange hall at that place. ’ 
has been a political outcast for years. The death occurred yesterday of Annie 
Murphy and McCarren thought they May, the fourteen-monthe-old daughter of 
could put him through this year as presi-. William E. Rokton, of St. Marys. Death 
dent of the borough of Brooklyn. j is said to have been due to poisoning re-

The Hearst ticket ought to be a scream- suiting from the child having eaten some j 
ing joke but it may turn out to be a very pills containing poison which were about :

,bHTrsb"U0ortchfor^etmt^esaWidY:rdis- No^Kin^un^ oTw^y for! The Siberia Beat Her Sister Ship’s
^(tttin^%tn0dpa^^ds?xtVeo,umm)glC ‘"(CoTtmued on page 4, seventh column) ; Time More Than a Day - Dis- [jflQ COLLISIONtinguished People on Boordi

ON THE ST. LAWRENCE

was awarn- umplies of ii:«s life.
The decrease of the influence of the 

grand duken, perhaps makes it easier for 
his majesty to turn to Count Witte. Tin* 
resignation of Grand Duke Vladimir, the 
emperor’s uncle, as commander-in-chief of 
the military district of St. Petersburg, 
however, has not yet been accepted. In 
tendering his resignation, the grand duke 
wrote to the emperor substantially as 
follower

“I have served your grandfather, your 
father and yourself: but now that your 
majesty has disgraced my son I no longer 
have the heart to serve you.”

The emperor is asked to favor even de
priving Grand Duke Cyril of the title of 
grand duke, saying that he should be 
known simply as Monsieur Romanoff.”

ALICE ROOSEVELT 
ARRIVES AT FRISCO 

IN RECORD TIME
WOULD BOOT OFF

BOUNDARY ON LAKESeP. F, ISLAND VICTIMS 
OF LAKE DISASTER Ottawa, Oct. 23.—(Special)—The inter

national waterways commission is going 
to interest itself in the lake fisheries. A 
proportion has come from the American 
side that the commission should see if 
the international boundary could be de
fined by buoys in the centres of the 
lakes. The Canadian commissioners have 
agreed to this. If the line can be buoyed 
down the lakes it will make pleae of ig- 

the part of the poachers im-

■ French Tobacco Expert to Teach 
Canadian Growers.

Ottawa, Oct. 23.—(Special)—Felix Har
lan, a tobacco expert of the French gov
ernment, has reached Ottawa. Hie# ser
vices have been secured by Canada for six 
months. He will spend that period in 
the tobacco growing districts of Canada, 
giving instruction in the proper manner 
of raising and curing tobacco.

■

WARM WELCOME
FOR ROOSEVELT 

DOWN MOBILE

San Francisco, Oct. 23—The Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company’s liner Siberia arrived 
at this port today direct from Yokohama 
in ten days, ten hours and 28 minutes, 
breaking the record for steamers be
tween Yokohama and San Francisco.

Trevor Waller of Charlottetown and 
i Seymour Inman of Vernon River 
! Lost in Minnedosa—Election CaseHamburg - American Steamer Had 

Stern Carried Away and Hole 
Stove in Bow

Up.
j The fastest previous trip between the two

------------- places having been made by her sister
\ . ,. , . . ‘ ship, the Korea, in 10 days, 11 hours and
the inscription on a bronzo plate on the. fiye minute6 The trans-Pacific record is 
base ot the mounting. I held by the Empress of China, nine days 18

Oliver J. -erames, eon of Confederate ]10urg jn 1901, from Yokohama to Van- 
Admiral Raphael Semmes, then present- couver
ed to the president and pinned on the ( There were many distinguished passen- 
lapel of his coat a handsome souvenir ; gClfl on the Siberia, among them being
bage as the gift of the people of Mobile. I Miss Alice Roosevelt; U. S. Senator New- Quebec, Oct. 23—(Special)—The Ham- supreme; court chambers today.

In delivering the badge Judge Semmes lande, of Nevada, and wife; United Staten burg-American Packet Company’s etcamer ' ice-Chancellor Fitzgerald delivered judg-1 
said: Senator Warren of Wyoming; Représenta- „ , . ' m(-nt <>n ™ application made by Attorney-

“Mr. President,—I have been delegated vive Longworth, of Ohio, and E. II. Har- ̂ xphemia, Captain Voss, en route from General Peters re the preliminary cbjev-
by the people of Mobile to present to you riman, president of the Southern Pacific. Montreal with a general cargo for Ham- tions to the eletion petition filed by T etor j
this token, a symbol of their fealty as ---- ■■ ■ n» » —— burg, collided with the Norwegian steamer MeUourt, defeated provincial candidate,

SEEEBmSEIZED PNEUMATIC EsEEH&EBand the honor of a brave, cbivalric and - aWlt thlf, “'"V"** * <*“*«*• ™t pract^ ' ! on a highly eerions pha»c. The movement J prilH,P°1lv.^1 °v

noble a people a* IS to be found on the T Dft AND T PO P imedkfoly put Wk to Quebec umorist^d" The judge decided that there wan no » spreading rapidly to all the railways of grafo.
face of Gods green earth. We proud | UDCO Will LU UT “the Enphmfoa cntereT thTuSi disqualification of a petitioner on tins the empire and apparently cannot be The «situation * apparently at a dead-
citizens ol a proud republic feel and be- j j with Kton widawlv ami a I ffiound until after guilt had been proven, «topped, while in many cities it » com- lock from which egret* can only be had

were lieve that, you, as the head of that re- , IIrill llfinif ■■■Il (I | in fow bow "hove the water1 »nd (2) that though a candidate may not municating itself 1» the mill and factory by tile surrender of one side or. perhaps,
public, will by your broad views and ju I ftj r JV Y| I nK |y| f||I \ i j;n.. I be qualified for election, he is qualified to employes. The general strike in all branch- the proclamation o. martial law on the
dirions actions so unite in bonds of friend- IlLIf lUIIIV IflnlLU: Th Tordenokinld w Ivimr nnr-hnr in I petition against the election of another cs of labor which the Socalitite planned railways
ship all sections of our loved country,!' ! the stream with the iorwafd nart of her I candidate. He therefore dismissed the j for the end of thk year is seemingly buret- A flood of despatenca yesterday from
that Americans will advance till they be- ~— 1 starboard -idc stove in and her No" 1E summons again»! the petitioner with costs, ing forth of it«s own volition. rembmsk Saratoff X ayzma, Poltava,
come the foremost of nations and may New Vork, Oct. .3—Letter transporta-, . . f , . ’ ' Tlie case will go on tomorrow. 1 Minister of Finance kokowsofi yestor- Nizhni Novgorod, Kharkoft, Smolensk,
without misgiving defy a world in arms, tion by pneumatic tubes in New York T1 ' f fh F h ; | 1 day received a telegram from the govern-, Kieff, Elizabethgrad,
Should this awful necessity ever arise then and Brooklyn was suddenly stopped today, : for the accident state that thev were pro- iiicriAl U nTII I nnnr ' ™8 committee of the Moscow Bourse who, railway centres all over Russia announced
the sons of the south will be found and the pjt office was forced to hurry its I ceeding dmvn the river in the 1 UftT PA M QT QfiRF E «aü «]mt à eontmnation ot «-= etnke for tim ^fo timug »P «. » r«porn
mighty armed camp. Take this little, re-, , . , , . I proncr course when thev collided with lH I luilll UI ILL uUIIL i "'cck lon8or toue v5 J tactorj trail. 1 lit Tant Jink tnat bound Moscow

Swâ&ZwtaM iiS.* a «a J'l'L 3Î,VX.fl“' «urn [OIHPPC IPTIIUI E1"*'"’”" «. SESmHj'S’bJaOVER FRANCE S
™. M» ’m U» »! . «M «I II.. .,=,11. a ni „ulh, „1,=1, ‘j k=,.t ,m liai, 6,„ 1,1=1 '<•"*; ««•.»-**• “S, W 11» inb.bit.it. «I Mm. M a | i.,=11,,.:=, .

technical school in Japan. Back of the country.” : 'eeentl.i .i|.|.,nnt. d. ___ _ a, proaching steamer tern first. ties today decided to instruct Mons.gnor, ready feeling the effects ot the stnhc in nv ter he specal tram which brought
chair was an enormous stuffed bear, eight Judge Alford, 'c hairman of the com- _ . . —... „ . As the captain of the Tordenskjold was I Kmaldm,. U.e papal uune.o at Madrid, the increased prtees of .foqd and they are him to S . Pete.sburg at midnight,
cnair was au t . .. ,, H , ■ , , , Brigands Kill Cossacks. ,i:,i I not to participate in any official cere- even confronted by famine. >t. 1 otershurg lias now only one linefodet^JrL’ir Us l!dr :! timfoe^lefo'wr‘^riefl? and warm-1 Baku, Gam,sin, Oct. 23-A band of bn- ^ ^^0^1^'an°in^ monies incident to the visit of President ! As the demands of the men are purely to tlie frontier and the employes of th- 
independence bel e wl,|>h '^.h-omed l,v Mayor 1* j" It oils who gauds today attacked a detachment of tion. there was no opportunity to obtain : Loubet. This decision is looked upon ns political it seems impossible to satisfy hnc held a meting l.te last night to d.
wmte dove holding a streamer on n ij wtuomeu u> ua>oi i . ■>. J-jorvs, garni t v statement from her still further emphasizing the bitterness them by economic concessions. ode whether or not they should parti, "-

B^ftSi'MÏÏÎÏB'faVa I- —i"* "> «"• c~* - vysa, g* »,| .«pi-. 1=,=,“ S C sKKaS.'SJS:
lender II, of Russia in 1857, according to ! ward Lafayette Russell. caped. undergo repairs. iranve.

norance on 
possible in future.OharlottetowTi, P. E. I., Oct. 23—f8pec- 

ial)—ITxe fii*st mate of the schooner Min- 
nedo«a that foundered in Lake Huron, 
was IVevor Waller, of Charlottetown, aged 
thirty-eight, who left here in the spring 
•to join his ship. Seymour Inman, from 
Vernon River, was another Prince Ed
ward Inlander on board.

Norwegian Vessel Under Char
ter of Dominion Coal Company 
Also Badly Damaged, With One 
Compartment Full of Water.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 23.—All Mobile to
night lent itself to the reception of Theo- 

Rooscvelt, during his two hours’ 
in Mobile this evening. There war?

ALL RUSSIAN
RAILWAYS TIED

UP BY A STRIKE

dore
stay
general closing of all business houses and 
along the route of the precession from the 
Union station to the stand on Bienville 

where tlie ceremonies took place,square,
residences and stores were covered with 
decorations of lights and bunting in the 
national colors.

The route lay out government street, 
of the most noted drives in the south,

I

one
for ten blocks, passing the homes of some 
of Mobile's most influential citizens, her 
chief educational institutions and one of 
her historic churches. The sidewalks and 

Government streetstreets along
.packed with humanity and at McGill In
stitute, Barton Academy and one or turn 
other points hundreds of schoolchildren 

massed, singing national songs as 
the procession passed. Cheer after cheer 
welcomed the nation’s chief.

A stand was erected in Bienville square, 
■which, when the president arrived, 
filled with 40.000 citizens. The area was 
brilliant with electric lights while live 

— oaks formed a canopy of green.

Kazan and other
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Miss Edith Johnson is spending a 
days in Boston.

_ ... Mrs. B. B. Murray has returned from Boa-
Mr. W. F. Dorward, of Halifax, is ton, where she was visiting her brother, Mr.

» vising SSHisSlf
friends in town. many families ca the St. Croix. The popu-

The Whist Club met at the residence lur doctor has been a sufferer from typfcoM
of Mrs. J. W. Morton on Friday evening Mlss‘ Snrah 0t' Portland (Mo.). La*
whon an enjoyable time was spent. been a recent guo»i of D.\ and Mrs. C. E.

Mm. down Trueman, of Foint de Swan. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
bote, and Mise lineman, of baclcvme, vlKit hor ,omig frtentte, the Mieses Nelson, 

guests of Mm. T. H. Cochrane. Miss Muriel Eaton, of Princeton-(Me.), M
Mm. Harris, of Belleville, who has been vWtbig frieuds In Calais this week, 

visiting Mrs. M. Patterson, left this week Tjglt jn Uo=t„u a'U(1 vicinity, 
to spend n few da vs in Belledune. Rev. W. L. Archibald, Pb. D.. lias be*.u

Miss Kate Mair returned last week thei guost of Roy. W. C. Goucher at the ites-* JX<VLV *>AU11 x tlst parsonage this week.
J. Morrison,

! Mrs. Andrew Mills, who has been visit- both been engaged under Mr. Taylor, jn 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James the erection of the Marconi wireless tel- 
boggie, has returned to her home at Bay «graph station at Partridge Island. Lieut.

I jju yjn ! March was the guest here of his grand-
I Mr. Burton MacLean spent Sunday with j parents and uncles. ,
! relatives here and returned Monday-to Mr. George M. XX .Ison left by Quebec 
Fredericton ejpreee train on Monday evening, lor

I Mm. F. Ê. Banville has returned from on business
la visit of a month to relatives in Athol ! Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hooper who have 
I ,Vf i i beep «pending gome weeks at the summer

U ass. home of Mr. and Mi>. K. G. Evan*,
Mr. D. Stuart Campbell, Sackville, spent | to Campbellton, where lie will participate the,"1 lmme^n ' ALtestreet", llarnp-

Sunday in Shediac. in an interesting event winch will take ^ Station
Miss Alice Keith returned to her home i place there tomorrow. \r ' and ir... .... V0rtlmm and family,

in Pctitrodiac on Saturday from spending | Miss Jessie Slot hart left Monday on a ; of‘ M"jdwav" arc aiwut to take their de
ft few days in town at the home of Mrs. j visit to North Sydney (C. B.) parturc to ’the far west, where Mr. Nor- from New Glasgow.
A. J. Webster, Main street east. i Mrs. Harris, of Moncton, is the guest wjjj ~0 into business. Mrs. Geo. Anderson and. Miss Lydia

Dr. and Mrs. Paequin and Mr. and Mrs., Gf ]lcr daughter, Mrs. E. W. Jarvis. Invitations are out for a private dance Duncan left on Tuesday to attend the
H. Paequin and child, of Montreal were Mrs. George B. Fraser returned Mon- y su,,Der l0 be given on Friday evening, Provincial 8. S. convention at Moncton,
the guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. ï.: from a visit to St. John. October 20 Miss \V ilkius, of St. John, ie the guest
Robidoux* Main street east. I Master Chalmers Salter has gone to Mr and Mrs C S Archibald, wlio with j of Mrs. E. Price.

Mr and Mm. Jas. Wilbur arc visiting ; Xcr,h Sydney (c. ».), where he will j their "family came "from St. John to llarnp-! Misa Stella McKenzie, of Dalhousie, has
friends m Buctouclie and Rich roue o. spend the winter with bis uncle, llev. i ton some three vcara ago, will return to been visiting Miss Lyda Patterson.
• R«v- Mr- Hall, of Horchceter, was the Gha]mers ,Tac.k ( lhc citv on Saturday and resume their The Masses Marquait! have returned to
guest this week ot Dr. and Mrs. H. Mur-, Mjjw Ei)een O’Brien, of India, is tlic ! homo life in. the winter port. their home in Dalhousie after upending

thiel ^1^ of Miss Lillie Snowball. Miss Lizzie Kuddick, youngest daughter a few weeks here.
I Mrs. George Kchoe, of Buffalo, spent j of Mr. mid Mne. Andrew Ruddiek, of 
part of this week with Mrs. James G. : Railway avenue, has been appointed or- 
MiUer. 1 ganist of the Methodist church, and|

Misses Ruth Loggie and Florence An- j will enter on her duties next Sunday. . Dalhousie, Oct. 19.—Miss E. F. Dickey, 
derson, of Burnt Church, visited Chat- Mrs. S. Patterson, who came to reside of 3]ack p0int, is visiting Mrs. R. Y. 
ham friends on Monday. | here from St. Martins about two years | Blackball at Rockliffe.

The members of the Westminster Guild ! a?°> '"'ill leave on Saturday for Boston, Miss Lizzie Stewart, who has been visit
ing the Misses Desbrisay at Madisco, 
Gloucester county, returned to her home 
at Glen Cottage today.

Mrs. Thos. Murphy entertained several 
friends to a whist party on Wednesday 
evening.

John Young, M. P. P-, of Tracadie, was 
in town last evening.

MLs BlackaU, of Caraquet, is visiting 
| her brother, R. J. BlackaU.

Mrs. Jcssop and Miss Jcsaop, of New- 
(P. Q.), who have been visiting Mrs.

Mrs. Wilson has returned from a visit 
tv Ha-rcourt.FROM ALL OVER THE 

MARITIME PROVINCES
,1

town who arc greatly pleased to welcome 
her back. She reporte that Mr. Rice, who 
has been ill for tsomc time, is getting quite 
well again.
\ Mrs. Robert Gustin, of Old town (Me.), 

who has been visiting her sister, Mr*. J. 
R. Pye, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hops beautiful 
summer home, “Dalmany,” is closed for 
the season and they, with their family, 
have returned to Montreal.

Mi»* K. Sheehan, who has been spend
ing her vacation with her parents, has 
returned to Boston, where she id training 
for a nurse in the Carney Hospital.

Mrs. Henry F. Todd has been spending 
a short time with friends in St, Andrews.

A party of ladies enjoyed a buckboard 
drive to St. Stephen last week. They 

Mrs. Fred Andrews, Mid. F. A. 
Stevenson, Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs. 
Richard Keay, Miss Main, Miss Berna 
Main, Miss Beseie Grimmer and Miss 
Sturdee.

Mr. Louis McGrattan, Mr. R. J. Dodds, 
Mr. B. II. Gillmor and Mr. T. E. Arm
strong, of St. George, were in town re
cently and registered at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Miss Jennie Brofe and Mrs. Charles 
Neal, of Saxonville (Man.),
Andrews for a brief visit lately.

Captain D. L. Riclvirdson and Mr. 
James II. Ward, of Deer Island, were in 
town last week.

Miss Laura Shaw, who has charge of 
the school at Chaancook, was ill St. John 
attending the teachers’ institute.

Miss Rebecca Morrison has been spend
ing a short time ini St. Stephen lately, 
the guest of Mrs. Deinstadt.

Mise Berna Main, who has been residing 
in England for some time, has come to St. 
Andrews to spend the winter with her 
aunt, Mrs. Frederick G. Andrews, at the 
“Anchorage.”

Captain M. X. Clark left last week for 
New York, where he will take command 
of his vessel again after having spent a 
pleasant summer with his family in town.

Judge Stevens took charge of the ser
vices in Greenock church on Sunday much 
to the delight of the congregation. The 
St. Andrews male quartette, Mr. A. L. 
Kerr, Mr. E. Wiley, Mr. G. Douglas and 
Mr. R. D. Rigby, rendered special music.

■The teachers of the St. Andrews schools, 
Mr. George E. F. Sherwood, principaF of 
the Grammar school, Mr, Charles A. Rich
ardson, Mies Bessie M. Richardson, Miss 
Agusta B. Wade, Mise Jeanie W. McFar- 
lane and Miss Lottie E. Worrell, were in 
St. John last week attending the United 
Teachers’ Institute.

Mrs. R. K. Ross, of St. Stephen, was 
making a short visit to St. Andrews 
friends lately.

Messrs. Everett Sampson and Hartt, of 
St. John, members of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge, were in town last week.

Mr. Temple D. Leonard, of Lord’s Cove, 
was here a few days lately.

Mr. Robert John S. Langford, son of 
Rev. R. J. Langford, is among the young 
men who have been admitted as “gentle- 

cadets” to the Royal Military Col-

ban returned {real aROTHESAY.
Rothtodv, Oct. 19—Mr». Ellinor Close, 

o£ London (Eng.), and her secretary, Mr. 
Alollnsh, left on Friday evening for home, 
via Riniourki. Mi*. Close has purchased 
the Hill farm at Nauwigcwnuk, and will 
in May next, begin working out her 
scheme, in regard to the settling of little 
English children on Canadian farms, to 
be brought up under Canadian conditions.

On Friday afternoon, by invitation of 
Airs. Close, the following met "at the Ken
nedy House, and were appointed members 
of the committee, to arrange for the com
ing, and assist those who shall afterward 
have charge of the farm and children. 
Hev. A. XV. Daniel, Mrs. J. Simeon Arm
strong, Misses Helen Thomson and Mabel 
Gilbert. Rev. Air. Daniel was appointed 
chairman of the committee the other mcm- 
bera of which arc A. C. Fairweather, H. 
F. Puddington and Rev. Mr. Cowie.

On Tuesday evening a genuine surprise 
given Rev. A. XV. and Airs. Daniel, 

when, in celebration of the twentieth an
niversary of their marnage, about forty 
of their friends met, and went in a body 
to the rectory. No hint of the intended 
visit had reached the family, and the 
rector was absent at the upper end of the 
parish, but returned by the 9 o'clock train 
to find a house full of visitors. Many 
beautiful gifts were received by the Tiappy 
voupic,” among which was a dinner and 
tea set, in the lovely rose pattern. Re- 
tfrcsbments were served, after which 
speeches and music were enjoyed and the 
company departed, having spent a most 
pleasant evening. The bridesmaids—Mrs. 
Herbert Flood and Mis. John Magee— 
were both present.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. McIntyre and 
Airs. J. L. Dunn, were guests at Belle 
.View on Saturday, till Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Barclay Boyd have arrived 
at Belle View to spend the winter.

Mr. E. J. Armstrong and family return 
to St. John this week, having spent the 
summer at their suburban cottage here.

Alias S. Thomson arrived home on Sat
urday. after a visit to friends in Annapo
lis (N.S.).

Air. J. S. Gibbon and family have mov- 
Cd back to St. John for the winter.

A death, which caused general regret 
was that of Mr. George Bright, which oc
curred at his home early Friday morning, 
after only a few bouts’ illness.

Miss Puddington is spending this week 
in St. John and assisting at the New 
Brunswick booth in the Fair of Nations.

(Miss E. Barnes, of St, John, was a 
guest at Nel^erwood on Tuesday.

Airs. George Donald is settled in Mr. 
James F. Robertson’s cottage for the win-

o! Fredericton. ha.s b ird 
a recent guest of Mrs. George A. Mu veil i

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. MacNicboî, vhü 
have been spending several days at 7uc:r 
hunting camp at the rcaJu river. Lave re
turned home. Mr. MacNlchoi had the goo-1 
luck to shoot a tine moose wlillo hunting.

Mrs. Charles E. Miller has gone to Port
land and Boston to visit relallves.

Mrs. Arthur McKenzie entertained a fev* 
lady friends very p.eauintly ou Wcdnosdu./ 
at her home on Union street, St. Stephen.

Several society people are planning to y) 
to Fredericton on the 27th to attend the b»:l 
to be given for Ills Highness Priace Louis uf Batten burg.

On Wednesday-evening Miss Iithol Tee»» a 
home was Invaded by a party of some tiftoe.i 
or twenty friends, who wished to spend 
last evening with hor before ahe loft frr 
Plymouth (Mass.) The evening was devot<«1 
to cards and music. At the close of tlio 
game of whist, Mr. James Manuel was de
clared the winner cf the tlrvt prize, which 
was both rare and valuable. Miss Grace 
Haycock, who !s famed among tho yountf 
ladles of tho St. Croix for her flue xxahi: 
playing, received the second prize. After 
the game dainty refreshments wore served 
and the rest of the evening wap. devoted to 
muflic, both vocal and instrumental. It lx a 
matter of great rr.grct to the young society 
people of St. Stephen that Miss Toed will 
leave them eo soon again, her bright and at
tractive manners making her a great favor
ite «among them.

Mr. Arthur Carson spent Sund.oy in tow a 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Car-

Mr. A. J. Tail was in Salisbury 
week for a short time.

Mrs. Jas. Hanington was in Moncton 
during the week attending the funeral of 
the late Mr. J. Covert.

Mrs. Jos. Moore was in Moncton on

DALHOUSIE.

Wednesday.
Mrs. Kloon also spent Wednesday with 

friends in Moncton.
Mr. F. Lawsou, of St. John, was in 

town this week.
The annual goose supper held by the 

ladies of St, Martins Episcopal church, 
■Shediac Cape, on Tuesday evening of this 
week in the Agricultural Hall, proved a 
great success. The night was particularly 
fine and a large number of both town and 

in attendance. A highly

of St. Andrew s church are preparing for "'here she will make her home for some 
an at home to be held on Hallowe'en. ^mc- .
The guests will include the young people ^r- and Mrs. B. Webb, who have been
in the congregation. guests of .Mr. and Airs. W illiam H. ^laich,

Aliss I-illic Snowball entertained a few fo1'weeks, have taken the bouse ou- 
friends at whist Monday evening, the cupicd by Aire. Patterson, on Church 1LD,
function being much enjoyed by the ,.™pt”n st»tlon- ... ...
gue6tf. Tile Rev. Mr. Taylor, of kentvdle (N.

Air.'Richard Stapledon and bis daugli- '«•>’ vi6itinS hie llicnd> the Ecv'
ters, Aliases Alina and Florence, are pre- 1 * JJn ’pl e '
paring to move to Gloucester (Mass.), 1 " r' an<1 ^,rs’ * D. McLeod closed np
where they will reside tl,on' summer residence at Sunny Knoll,

Miss Mamie Cameron, of Rexton, is the ! Hampton Station, today, and took the C. 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Howard Flieger. Î K- tram ^or ®oston’ on a vlslt to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gross have moved ! na, Kr . , Basin,
into the house on King street vacated by /f”113','1 T ,,f s 'All*. C. It. LaBiilois and Mrs. XVm. Frcüerictoc, Oct I8-A marriage ot much
Mr. Richard Stapledon and family. * ' d Tu ts j1*}1®? V ' ^Ly McNaughton, of Pabas Mills (P. Q ), interest took place last evening at St.

Mr. and Airs. A. XV. Watters gave a ,a “aF °r ago> and lesterday Dr. returned from Halifax and Meroram- Mary's Parish cliuroh. when tho rector ot
very delightful party at their home on '. . “T'.-0 d°hu’ "ho came up to sec coq]_ whçre th wcrc visiting their cbil- too parish. Rev. Dr. Duffy, was unite! to
Friday evening for their sons, Signa and li r! ad''B®d her removal to a private bos- ^ attoadjng school. Miss Annie Swan, of Greenfield, Yorkshire,
Earle. Dancing was the most popular pltal at ,-tl ,,0hn. Roche, of Queliec, who has been Kngland. The Very Rev. Dean Partridge otK-
amusement, and the guests reluctantly __ _____ : visiting Mrs. C. II. LaBülois, left for home cl“^' Jamw 0lbe0n- of Marysrilie. is yds-
left for their homes at an early hour. NCUZ GLASGOW ! today. itlng In New York.

Airs. XValter Scovil has returned from a ; jfr Lo„.;3 XjeBianc.a very popular' young in01h!*ca is fpending this week
visit to relatives in St. John. New Glasgow, X. S., Oct. 19—Dr. Geo.: mall 0f our tOTni Was united in marriage "vire', tv.“r. -.VaiUJioail is in

Mrs. XVilliam Scott is visiting friends H. Cox has been in Oanso for some days. ! todav to Alias Tot Ekliger. The wedding teff her daughter. Mies Nellie Whitehead, 
in TVTnnnfmi / - -ir^, T^i,„ Mrs. J. J. Fraser, of Farpaliivî Place,in Alonct . Miss Jennie Redpath, who has been : party was given by Mrs. JoL.i - lcix.-oa, an,j 6»flt«r. Mies FMsbcr, of Somerville, are

• i v . r.. , ( n Avilh whom the bride has been rcsidmg for vl«!t!ag la 6t. John,visiting m the Eastern States for some i v Mr. and Mrs. A. Everett have returned
time, has returned. several years. *. from a visit to Now York.

Mr Kenmvlv insneetor of tho Bank of ^v- 1>cter Sheehan is row m charge of Mre. H. C. Orvod and daughter, Miss Creed,Mr. Kenned>, n^pector of the Bank of, Dalhousie station. lie replaces Mr. «ro vtoltlng in St John.
tour I T, „ ... n ,, , YTvoi St Dunetan a ohurcb was this morning thoB. Z. Malker. Mr. and Mr-. . hetMi.in | 9reuc a y^y happy event, when Miss 

have already made many friends iu Dal- Margaret Jenrrtngg. only daughter of Mr. 
i • and Mrs. William Jennings, and Mr. Arthur
nousie. . “ .. J. Ryan were united in marriage by Rev.

Miss Desbricay. of C harlo station, wa» leather Hannigau.
! in town today.

Mr. John Saudham, of Montreal, was

wee

I were in St.
i

Cape people were 
eubetantitil gum wae realized.

Mre. J. Roberts and Miss Pitfield, of 
on Saturday

:
Mrs. Frank N Davis has returned from a 

[.•leaaflut visit in Waltham (Hass.)port
XValter Baker, have returned home.

Mr. XX’alter Baker hes gone to Gaspc
Alonetnn. were the gueete 
last of Aire. Jae. XVhitc, XX’eldon House. 

Alice Nora Allen is visiting friends in FREDERICTON
Moncton.

Mil's Kathleen Davy, who has been 
spending^ the paet few months in town, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. G. Coombs, 
leaves this week for her home in Ottawa. 
On Saturday evening of last week Mise 
Davy was given a surprise party by a 
number of her Shediac friends at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mre. C-ooinbe, Main 

A most enjoyable evening 
were:

V

■street cast.
was spent. Among those present 
Mrs. Jas. Hanington, the Misses Haning
ton, Miss Webster, Mrs. D. B. White, 
Miss White, ]\Ir. and Mrs. Charters and 
Messrs. Tooley, Woodbury, Dennis and 
Tait.

Mrs. Ferd. Quellet returned home re
cently from a visit to friends in the United 
States.

Miss Forbes, of Dover, was the guest 
this week of Mr, and Mre. Calhoun, Dor
chester Road.

Messrs. W. Dennis and A. Tooley leave 
this week for their home in Bedfordshire, 
England. During the paet few years Mr. 
Dennis and Mr. Tooley have been study
ing agriculture at Shediac Cape and have 
made themselves extremely popular both 
with the Cape and town people. Their 
departure will be much regretted in the 
community. Messrs. Tooley and Dennis 
sail for home on the Tunisian, via Hi* 
mouski, Sept. 20.

Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer, who has been the 
guest of friends in town during the past 
few weeks, leaves shortly for St. John, 
where Mr. arid Mre. Schaeffer intend per
manently residing.

Miss Lena Tait attended the S. S. con
vention held in Moncton this week.

Mr. Andrew Dysart, who is spending 
some time at his home, Cocagne, and who 
has been residing in England for the past 
few years, was in Shediac on Saturday of 
last week.

Perhaps the most delightful social affair 
of the season was the surprise party given 
at the residence of Mrs. DJ B. White, 
Main street east, on 
this week, at which a very large number 
of tlie town people were present. The 
hostesses were Mrs. II. Charters, Mrs. A. 
J. Webster and Mise J. Webster and pre
sided at the function in a most hospitable 
and charming manner. Tables were 
formed for whist and other games during 
the early part of the evening, at the con
clusion of which Miss Webster, on behalf 
of all present, in a few chosen remarks, 
presented Miss White, who was about to 
sever connection with Shediac for other 
parte, with a very handsome pearl ring as 
a token of the esteem in which she was 
held by her numerous town friends. Re
freshments having been heartily partaken 
of, the tables were quickly removed and 
the light fantastic became the order of 
the hour.

Previous to lea ring for home, the guests 
joined in the good old chorus, Auld Lang 
Sync. Among those present were: Rev. 
A. F. and Mrs. Burt, Rev. Mr. Hall, Dor
chester; Dr. and Mrs. Harley Murray, 
Mrs. C. Avard, Sackville; Miss Webster, 
Mr. and Mre. Charters, Dr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Smith, Mrs. Russe], Ottawa; Mre. E. 
J. Smith, Mre. D. 8 .Harper, the Mieses 
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Steevee, Mies 
Bray, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
II. Allen, Miss Newman, Moncton; Miss 
Charters, Mre. Coombs, Mies Davy, Ot
tawa; Mrs. Jas. Hanington, the Misses 
.Hanington, Mre. F. J. White, Moncton; 
Mre. II. Schaeffer, Mrs. A. J. Webster 
and Messrs. Woodbury, Tooley, Dennis, 
Evans, Moncton, Tait, Fairweather, >Ic- 
Fadzen.

Mrs. White and Miss White left town 
this week. Mre. White intends spending 
the winter in Halifax, Mies White is 
the guest of Mrs. R. Jardine, St. John.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Murray intend in the 
near future moving into the home lately 
vacated by Mrs. White and residing there 
during the winter months.

Boston visit*

' Mrs. Howard Fleiger, who has been 
spending several weeks in Boston, is home 
again.

Miss Gladys Currie and Mr. Archibald j 
Cooper were quietly married at St. Luke’s 1 ^ova Scotia, has been here on lus 
parsonage on Tuesday, the ceremony be- j of inspection.
ing performed by Rev. James Stothard. ^r* ^ • Marshall Black, of olf\ lllc, G.

The bride was becomingly gowned in a H; P. of the Royal Arch Maeons, paid an 
pretty white frock and hat. She was un- official visit to the chapter here last M cd-| 
attended. nesday evening.

Misses Blanch Dickson and Maggie Rob- Mr. Alexander McKenzie, of New GJtis- . today
ertson, of Napan, are spending the week WiST&t ■J** I -'«*» Alice Harquftil, who has been Bathurst. N. B.. Oet IS—Miss Moll le Ocre
m Aloncton. £?■ "’«re married at VV inn peg t k. di fe„- weeks at Cape Cove (P. vin went to Chatham on Saturday morning.

Alias Florence AIcNaughton, of Black The bnde is a niece of Mrs. A. B. Fletcli-, w, returned home where she will visit relatives.
t,._,________ __ , ® r „ •„ pr Truro VM* has return .a nomi. Miss Jos;e Bums, who for some days hasRiver, has gone to Boston for the win- ’ j , » • x-. r,,_t Miss Maggie Scott, who has been visit- been quite ill. Ih much improved.

Bert Allen, who lias been in Glas- x- Richmond (P (>T has re- Mr. Ear! Johnston loft on Thursday morn-
Alias Frances Stothart was a hostess at f»" ten months lias been called to ’ S o'fVt'hSinfek^Hamtiton’ eDt<”" th"

a very pleasant 5 o’clock tea on Monday. hlg home m Belleville Ontario, on ac- Blanche Grimm, the stenographer " Mr. H. wtllet. of Monoion, has accepted a
Mr. and Airs. Plim. Williston, of Bay count of the illness of Ins father , o( t||e Dal,lousic Mercantile Co., who has Potion with Messrs. O. F. Stacy & Co ,

du Via, spent Monday with friends in Miss B Ossie Alason was at Hall tax this ^ u thc |(ote, ])ipll Hospital, Camp- b Mn Alexander J. Kent and Miss Miriam 
town. ^ , week, attending the marriage of bei cou .. f «overal days, is much improv- Kyle were married In Vancouver on the <ih

Air Gordon Burnetts manv Chatham : sin. Miss Emma Elford, to James Hana- 1 . * ' ‘ „ . ,7.lv-. fnst. Thc ceremony took place in tho Wst>-Mr Gordon Burnette many Lriatnam » > Mark’s etI 111 heMl an(1 18 sPen<1,n" a fcw ley Methodist church and was performed W
friends regret that he has been trans- I bfr>’, 'h 1 C ' wjth friends in Moncton before returning I Rev. w. E. Prescott. Mr. Kent !h a aatlv.»
ferred to the Bank of Montreal staff, 1 church Tuesday afternoon. rhlhmisio to resume her work. of Bathurst and Miss Kyle endeared hcr»-: r' 10 Util nousie iu ix-Tiuinu uct v to numerous friends during hor stay h‘rr«r

in the capacity of school teacher soruo fvyr 
y cats ago. Mr. and Mrs. Kent will re«Jde 
in Moose jaw (N. W. T.). wbero tho gnxr.-. 
is a prosperous merchant. The very nwiy 
friends of tho young couple 111 Bathurst »>i-

:

t

? BATHURST.

ter.
ter.

Mre. McCurdy, of P. E. Ieland, epent 
laet Friday here, the guest of Rev, A. XV. 
and Aire. Daniel

Alias Purvis is visiting her niece, Mre. 
Andrew Blair.

Miss Gladys Mitchell is spending a week 
at the home of her brother, Mr. XViHard 
Mitchell, XVentworth street, St. John.

Mr. Alakolm Mackay and family moved 
back to their city home this week.

Mre. John Magee add little Miss Fran
ces spent part of this week at “He Rec- 
ter^.”

men 
lege.

Mr. Alurray H. Leonard, of New York, 
guest at Kennedy’s recently.

Montreal, and expects to leave for there 
this week.

Miss Jessie Jlowatt has returned from 
a visit to Campbellton.

Mrs. Hennessey, of Newcastle, is the 
guest of Mrs. Andrew McIntosh.

STANLEY BORDER TOWNSwas a

i William Thornburn,' who Vve been*Sv- ; toe^arm Md'Yunshhiy tend to them many good wishes,
j ing .in Stanley for 'the pa^t two years, xveathrr during thc past, week made them Mr. Arthur McKcndy made a Drier tint « 

On Thursday evening -Miss Eliza AI. ; have moved to Fredericton where Mr., jno^dciigh.tu, ^uttogs. 0^ Friday, Mr.vv 
Noble, of Hardinville, who has been or- ; lhorburn has accepted a position. a partv oi- twcnt.y young ladies to b'pvague’s "York on >riday morning,
iraniflt and choir lead- in the Black Riv- 1 Mrs. U. King,/ who lias been visiting Falls to spend the day. The party went to On Wednesday evening Mrs. McGiave en-gamst ana cuoir pctiuvr m ■L,iaLlv 1X1 v nvtA ..t- tho falls and veturmfd on the Washington tertaiued, at the home of Mrs. Tboe. Burns,er Presbyterian church, was presented i ^ler parenLs. Mr. and Mre. 1 urnbull, a bounty Rallwav I i a number of friends, when a most enjoy-
with a purse of money in gold, the pre- Riverview Hotel, has returned to her, Misg- Blhel T*eêd will leave on Tuesday for able time was spent by all. The 
«pntatinn Lino- made* on behalf of the ‘home at Petiteodiae. Plymouth (Mass.) to resume h.r study of prizes and favors was one of the principaleentation DCing made on ocnan oi me | _ . . . , 1 nm-sf* tninive- it the (orriim viemoriMos- features of tho evening,choir by Rev. Mr. Myers. Miss Noble At. Taylor, who h;w be |u| Miss Tcèd's friends hoped slv would Mr. Aldon liameay is taking e much "coded
ernects'to leave this week for Halifax to vl®tmg relatives here for some time m i remaln at home this winter ami greatly n- vacation and rest from business. His fricnds 

P ,, , , r • , j- , tends returning to his home in Boston m : gret her decision to return to FlymoutS. trust that his health, which is somewhat im-reeumc thc study of music in the ladies , , 6 _. . . , , . . ! caircd. may soon improve.,, ! a few days. The society event of the week t.nj I n u - Mr and M„. D. T. Johnston have gone to
college. . ; XT v. a K Grimmer who was cmDlov- veption given b> Ml ». Almo.i I. lied on i • i Toi onto to spend a few weeks.

Mr. Fred. Gibson, who resigned his , ,* ,* *. ■ day afternoon for thc pleasure and enter- ... i.u.. Wing made a short stay innn thJ Rani- of Montreal staff ! cd dunn« *he 8Ummcr montha as chlcf tafament of Mrs. George H. Teed, who i* J ,' £t S on the? way 
position on the Hank engineer on the X’ork and Girleton ek- this week the guest of Mayor and Mrs. Ai- Mi Laura Eddy i= thlBJwook attending
to go out west about two years ago, has ; ten8km lrft .Saturday for Dalhousie. mon Teed. The house was most tastefully ,b„ Mothodtet s. s. convention.In Moncton.

taken a position in that employ. JIrfl M y Sullivan, "bo with her chit- Æ From thé vls^heie'™ to'New -
dren hae been spending a tew months in house was filled with richly gowned ladies p * '
MtjdnW ha« returned to her home at and merry laughter and gay conversaUon■rstanR*). lias retumoa to tier no e ruled the hour. Ices and cake was served
Berlin (TN. It.) by a number of young lady friends of the

Miss Evelyn G. XVhitc left la 4 week hostess. Thc reception is said to bo one
for Now Hampshire, whore she will spend ’he™0”1 dcll8hUui
the winter. Before going Mi.-s AX hit-e en- j “ -pw 
tertaiued a number of her friends at her j Mrs.
home, Bellevue. Quite ft number -en. ! »»»,.«. Chureh^veimo.^111
out from the village and a xcry enjo\-. Ughtful msical recitals, given by Mr. Fred-
able evening was spent. crick W. Bancroft, of Boston, xvho has n

Air. am. Aire. K. AIoGivnoy have return- , JJJ* “«t tS'c‘°Bu^
cd to their home at Berlin (>i. II.) jects of the recitals arc Scottish songs and

Miss Minnie Sansom has gone to Bos- ; singers and Irish songs and song writers.
Much pleasure is anticipated in regard to

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, Oct. 19—Harvest tlianksgiv- 

held in St. Alark’eST. ANDREWS. ing services were
church on Sunday. The church was most 
tastefully decorated »vitii flowers, fruit, 
grain and vegetables. Over the commun-

. . , ,, , , . . ion table letters made of oats formed thcKnowlton received the party, who arrived lon , ., . . , . .in the steamer’s launch from the Alarket word harvest in a half circle, which wa 
wharf, and most courteously showed them much admired. The music was unusually 
over the ship. After they had concluded 
a most interesting inspection of the four 
Afaxim quick firing guns, the submarine 
liqll system, the Marconi apparatus and 
the electric searchlight, Captain Knowl- 
ton invited his guests to luncheon, served 
in hie cabin. The guests, who thoroughly 
enjoyed Captain Knowlton’s hospitality, 
were: Judge Cockburn, Mr. and Airs.
Fred Stevenson, Air. and Aire. Albert 
Thompson, Air. F. H. Grimmer and Aliss 
Grimmer, Mr. Frank Kennedy and Mies 
Amelia Kennedy, Aliss Paton, of Sher
brooke (Que.); Mies Armstrong, of At
lanta (Ga.); Mr. R. E. Armstrong, Mr.
P. G. Hanson, Air. A. L. Kerr, Captain 
,XV. Hain Oarke, Air. G. Rigby, Air. R.
It. Billings and Mr. J. S. Alagee.

Mr. XV. C. H. Grimmer, of St. Stephen, 
was in town last week.

Mre. Richardson, of New York, was a 
week-end guest of Mre. M. N. Clarke.

Miss Lottie Hartt and her guest, Aliss 
Bates, of St. John, returned from Campo- 
bello on Monday, where they had been en
joying a delightful time with friends.

Dr. Gardiner, of Providence (R. I.), was 
in St. Andrews last week.

Mre. John Bolton, of St. Stephen is 
spending a few weeks at “Elm Corner.”

Mr, J. M. Grimmer, of Spokane (XVash.) 
was at Kennedy’s last week.

Air. XV. XV. Inches and Air. Howard 
Alurchie, of St. Stephen, were in St. An
drews recently.

Mrs. A. J. H. Bartsdi and Alice Bartsch, 
who have been guests of Mre. Treadwell 
for some weeks, have returned to their 
home in St. John.

Mr. J. XV. Richardson, of St. Stephen, 
was in town last week attending the Char
lotte county court.

Mr. and Mre. Gillman Chaffey, of In
dian Island, were in town recently.

Miss Vera Hewitt returned last week 
from a delightful visit to Nova Scotia 
friends.

Air. and Mrs. Andrew Craig, of Ports
mouth (N./H.), are spending some weeks 
in St. Andrews.

On Friday afternoon of last week the 
ladies of the Alcthodiet church held their 
woman’s missionary meeting at the par
sonage, quite a number being in attend- 

At the close of the session a social

St. Andrews, Oct. 18—On Monday of 
last week a number of ladies and gentle
men visited the Canada, the flagship of 
the fishery protection fleet. Commodore

I Alonday evening of
\

Rev. Air.good, special hymns being sung.
Lynds preached two excellent sermons.

Mr. and Aire. XVilliam Steadman gave a 
chicken supper to a number of their 
friends on Monday evening in honor of 
Aire. Steadman's birthday. It was a most 
pleasant affair.

Invitations for the marriage of Aliss An
nie Campbell and Mr. Archibald AlcVicar 
have been received. Thc wedding takes 
place this week at the home of the bride's 
mother.

Airs. John Dewar is visiting relatives in 
St. Stephen.

Aliss Carlyle is the guest of Mre. James 
AIcKay.

Aliss XVallacc, Hillsboro,and Miss Chute, 
of Nova Scetia, arc guests of Airs. Hugh 
R. Lawrence.

At 10 o’clock Monday morning the fu
neral of Mr. Edward Coffee took place 
from the home of his mother, Aire. O’Mal
ley, to the R. C. church, Rev. Father 
Carson conducting high mass of requiem. 
Burial was made in the Catholic burying 
ground, beside the church.

After a pleasant visit with friends, Airs. 
A. H. Lavers returned to her home in 
Alilltown (Me.) on Friday.

Aliss Bradscombe is enjoying a visit 
with Airs. Thomas Kent.

Aliss Aland Dick and Miss Alyrtle Alilne 
weYe among the teachers who attended the 
institute in St. John.

Air. John O’AIalley returned to North- 
field (X’t.) this week.

Miss Ellen Bogue, who has spent the 
summer months with the family of her 
late brother, Air. James Bogue, has re
turned to Boston.

The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Club 
will hold a thanksgiving supper on Thurs
day evening, Oct. 26.

again
His many Chatham friends arc glad to 
see him again in town.

Airs. F. P. Reid and family, of Monc
ton, arc the guests of Air. and Airs. 
George E. Fisher, XVoodburn.

Mr. James Miller entertained a num
ber of friends at a very delightful sail on 
board his yacht Maude, i Alonday after- 

Aniong the guests were Mrs. Ar
thur B. Pipes, Airs. James G. Miller, Airs. 
Kchoe. Aliss Gillespie, Aliss Alarion Bur- 
ril), Miss Jessie Aliller, Aliss Alollie Gif- 
van, Commodore Stewart and Dr. Brync. 

The ladies’ auxiliary of the A. O. H. 
preparing to hold a quadrille assembly 

on XVednesday evening.

York.
Miss Kate White returned durins the week 

from a visit to Chatham.
Misses Loretta Mullius, Hhnma Stout. 31 ta 

Lordon and Kathleen Mullins attended the 
County Teachers' Institute ia Caraquet laet

Mr. If. Montgomery, of Dalhousie, replace* 
in the Royal Bank here Mr. Tldmarah, who 
left this week for Sackville.

Mr. Kodolph DcsBrisay visited his home 
people here during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Landry spent some 
davs in Caraquet this week.

Miss Kate Gammon, of Sydney, spent a 
short vacation with her homo people here 
IcLst week»

Mrs. V. Smith visited friends in Tracadie
lust XVock.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. H. Cur
ran on the arrival of a boy at their home.

Miss Annie Melvin returned to Boston last 
week after a pleasant visit to her home here.

and brilliant ever

o prominent homes in Calais, that of 
Charles II. Newton, of Main street, and

noon.

ton where she will spend a lew month . , tjiesp entertainments by lovers of music and
Mrs. Elmer Carpenter, who has be?11 ' tallad singing, 

visiting her parents, has*returned home to : Dr. Herbert B. Mason, who has been visit-are
- , ..... , ., . 1# , ing Boston and New York city, has arrivedMr. and Mrs. Robert Millar and their I Box-on. , home.

q SE if-
returned to their home. | ht vie girl. ! Mrs. Sedgo Webber and Mrs. T. J. Mitch

ell have returned from Boston 
Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette left on Tuesday 

evening for Boston to meet Mr. Burdette,
■ ■■ — wno will arrive at an early d-ate from San

PETITCODIAC. „ Newc;fe; Vf s'wlX1/ W «Ïruilvvuinv, the guest ot bis fcister. Miss N. Kuescll.j „„„ ,fmc witb the|r daughter. Miss Edith
Fetitcodiac, Oct. 20—.Miss Ella Bldk-, Chilly old friends arc pleased to renew i nurdette, who is a pupil at the Edge hill

ncy spent Sunday with her sister, Sirs, j his aciiuuin'taurc. . , ... ! Mr. Tannahlll Ollley, who has been at the
Clarence Gross, in Moncton. , Mra'. A’l“" ^ heeler » Melting l.c, Xorlh Weat dltr, thc past 5lx weeks, ar-

... ,, cont -, few- ftovs ’ "«me in hrdencton. rived home on Monday.Aliss AXargarct McAfee spent a few day ■ Touchie spent last week Mrs. Walter K. Murchlc holds (wo recep-
of last week at Sussex and Penol-squis. , . , ' " : .,. . f : lions this week. Tho first one is this after-... ..... . , o , . - with friends m t helmstord. ......... 1 no0n from 3 until 6 o'clock at their home

Aliss Alice Keith returned Saturday from Messrs. Fred XVithercll and XXilliam i on Hinckley Hill.
pleasant visit at Newcastle and Shedi-1 Ferauson returned home on Monday from ! Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. McCoIl. of St.1 . ,, . Andrews, spent two days in town this week

ac- v c . il visit .o Jtoston. w’it.h Mr. and Mrs. George J. Clarke.
Ml*. Richard Thomas, of iruro UV : Mra. A. F. Bentley, of Cliatham. was, Mjss Uobcrta Murchie is in Brookline 

in the village last week, the guest, visiting friends in town on Friday last. I (Moss.), thc guest of Mias Vera Young.
of Mr. Geo. Fowler. j Mrs. Geo. Harrison, who has been visit-1 ÆÆ'sevfm’d^has'1^“ed^me0

Miss Bessie Corev left batuuiay Ior jng her daughter, Mrs. II. Johnson a-t the | Mr. John Parker, of Bangor (Me.), spent 
Boston. 1 parsonage intends leaving tomorrow j a day or two In Calais during the past weekMr. Edward Davis, of thc Perry Davis ! £££? for W home in slwycmlle (!’- f.ndw™ds.,b° ^ °f Mr’ a“d Mr*’ traBk
Co., New York, «nd Mrs. , Davis q ) Miss Graco Haycock gave a whist party
arc gqests at thc Alansard Hotel. Air. A. AleLeHan. of . Moneton i8j J“ye«8 
Mr. Davj.-». who comes here an- speiKiing u .few days with his sister, Mrs. j honor.
nuallv to enjoy the wood-cock shooting. > Jahn Russell. Mrs. George Wilson went to, Fredericton on
is bagging plenty of game. j Rev. 11. Johnson returned home from .

^Miss Doll Jonee returned Tuesday aitei , Ba«thurst on Monda>. Rev. R. Opie, or ■ rcv. Canon Newnham visited Fredericton 
Knendinz several weeks with relatives in, Bathurst, preached in the Methodist : on Friday last to attend the funeral services ton.
St. Jihn. I chureli here on Sunday, at bbth morning' "Vr^and^ttes^Ge^feymour. who have a Trip to Quebec

Xfi* Leigh Dickson, of Moncton, spent ; and evening services. ! rccontlv returned from several mouths of Mr. and Mrs. David White and Mies Hor-
j'_ ...u i. friends here : Rev. Mr. and Mre. Rannie left on F ri-1 travel ‘through Europe, are in Calais for a ©nee XV bite returned on a

On Friday evening las," the Method,sts day tor these home in St. John ^ Wo
held a basket social in the tow- Ml *re ^MeK^^theJo^ Mrj H^rçOove,^of^t^rew^as^ ££
pleaeant evening ixsf epent «na some w 1 , . . >Mr„ Tohn Simnson of St Andrew^ is Monday morning on the MarKimo express,realized. vacakron, Which he spent ,n Bathurst and If ?,™PTame” L Thompron‘’thte accompanied by K» Wd. Mr M Mrs.

, r D - i, steeves of Bos. vicinaty. I weck Wilkes were married at Netiierta-i, England,Alessre.Roy and Fenwick .Nteeves of Ho. Mre ,T(>lm Monissev has returned from Mre. Adam Gillespie, of Calais, is in Prince- on Sept 21. ...... . , ...
ton, who have been spending thc past few - , X, <DPut <w0 ton (Me.) visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles Miss North Ai.eu. <rf fc.hodiac. ia vis,.,egDr. and Mrs. XVil.mm XVilson. of Derby, months in the provinctk were in the vil- Chatham, where she spent ovei F^Eiton! ^ ^ ^ # Ackman. BoteioM

were the guests of Airs. James G. Aliller l;,ge during the week Tlicir ri ns "ere Maggie A1-11"*’01' has gone In ; pleasant" visit In St. John with friends. Mr. an.l Mrs. Mhlicn:
on Thursday and Friday extending congratulations over tho fine, - to v w]lere ehein tends ! The marriage of Mr. Joseph Iiuffcriu Sul- (Massd. arc of Mr. and

Mre. Geoffrey Stead has returned from i moose which the boys brought out last fepend ,vim(.r with her sister. Sfr“t. “tephem^^MiS ! “.M^S^aywerj, of Boston, Is visiting
a visit of a month to her mother, Airs. I week. , Miss Bessie Ashford has gone to Hills- Lynu (Mass.), is announc.uj to take place on frienda here. h -«t,
R. Joyce, of Toronto. j ^rs. John Doo^., « boro (N. «•). intending to remain for the Ocftoher^. ^rjrien^o^ teeJ^Crefx M from a

Mrs, George Hildebrand is visiting rela- ( tamed a number of her trie d . y w.;nte_ _ grntulai'.ons. Mr. and Mrs. to t., tohee returned O',
tives in Fredericton 1 pleasant dinner party Tuesday evening. ; j Yüss Harlev returned on Fri- Mrs. C. F. Board and Master Amborst K. Friday from a lengthy \l-t to Boston.

Air. RteW Stapledon i, home from Alias EUa Btokney left yesterday for Ireland, where they
Gloucester (Mas.-.l on a visit to hie Lynn (Alass.) to resume Her studies at ^ v spent a year and a half with Mrs., Mr yy p. Carson hits been visiting Bos- York ou Thursday.
father the Lynn Hospital. Harlevb daughter. Mre. Hamilton. ton during the past few days. Mise W. V,ililamu. ief. oa jrtdsy to vieit
1 ' ’ , . . “ , ■ „ tr^th returned Thuredav to n • u 15 ’ Ml- C. H. Clcrkc. accompanied by hie Iu Portsmouth (N- ««re she wi.i beAlias Carrie halter left yesterday for Aliss Alice Keith returned ih redaj daughters. Mrs. Frank V. Lee and Miss Noo the gueet of Mre. W. tttye.
Sydney (C. B.), where she wifi spend her Salem (Mass.) to resume the duties oi her MIIPRFI LT0N ' i Clcrkc. are in New York city this week. i Mies Mary prw*»' '>1 SsokvL.e (N. 11.),vacation with her uncle; Rev. Sucre chosen profession as nurse. CAMPBELL! UN. Mr FToddteft ou Tuesday even- «s^-ünj
Jack. »Signor Marconi and part* passed | <_nimpbèllton, N. B., Oct. 19—-Mr. and Maude and Mary Bonnes* bave re- (N. B.), ar© th© tills week of Mr. aai

Aire. John Rae, of Newcastle, spent through the village Alonday en route to j Mte, E. W. Madr, of Woodwork, are yimt- turned home from a Pteaaaut visit In Bee- ...
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Edward the Canaan hunting grounds. | iu* Air. Mate’s home here. °MrsU James P.o.4 end Mrs. Wjiliam Har- spend a tu"„w<*i(8 jV
lturkc ------------- i tMise Evelyn Chandler w visiting friend» mon ^aVti returned from Boston. Mr. and Mrs- R. ( . Qo4i>lttg r^tvrr.tMl

’ , Tx, . . . ... 1 na untnn Inn v<ackvilk The marriage of Rev. J. C. Robertson end Wedr.c«<tuy freen 11 peaa,,7l-Mi88 Bceslc Dickson, of Boston, is visit- HAMPTON* -*c xn' iiion. a T*hmnn^on js-nemt a few Mrs. Minnie Sutherland t-x>k place on W<«d- vania and o<h«r weeicrn pcinti
DCUrVofDcm":, (Col.), I Hampton, Kin*,Co., Oct. 18-Ueui. day^of htet week in New Mills the gttcri ^ I Æ

spent part of this "ick with Mre. James j Ernest A. March, 8th Husaers, and hw .of Mrs.■ J- ^ '''"tm-dine and bride of ! mediatelyc'ercm'oùy Mr.L visittog Dr. and Mre." L. 11. PMee, Ctonrrh
G Miller. . . : Mr. .Maitland, ^of ^ arrived y Friday ^^H. B. Hcade return»-. „„ w*».
veJ"w!th irioîitt?oroZ S 1 to^1* to M»treal and otliej citit,. ■ pleasant visit » St. John with friend, day a visit to Montreal.

MONCTON.
Mrs. P. C. Johnson is home from a visit 

to St. John.
Moncton. Oct. ID—Mrs. Alex. Leslie re

turned on Saturday morning last from u 
visit to Montreal.

Mrs. II. LeFurgcy, of Summerside (P. E. 
T.). is tho guest this week of Mrs. C. W. 
Robinson. „ ,

Mrs. J. J. McKenzie returned on Saturday 
a short visit to Montreal.

Mabel Jones returned on Friday of 
last week from a visit to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roed, of Newton 
(Mass.), are tho guests of Captain and Mrs. 
Bacon. ,

Mrs. W. B. McKenzie returned on Wed
nesday of last week from Charlottetown (P.
E*Mis8 Tiffin went to St. John Friday of last 
week to attend tho closing competitions in 
connection with tho St. John Golf Club.

Miss Emma Jones returned on Friday last 
from a visit to Boston.

Mrs. W. A. Trenholm returned on Satur
day from a visit to Wakefield (Mass.)

Miss Hattie Tweedio returned on Friday 
afternoon from a trip to Montreal and To-
r°Mr3". J. W. II. Roberts spent Saturday last 
at Shediac. the guest of Mrs. J. White.

Miss J. McDougall spent several days of 
last week with friends in St. John.

Mr. II. E. Johnstone, recently of the Bank 
of Montreal staff here, left Bathurst on 
Thursday morning for Winnipeg, whore he 
enters the service of the Bank of Hamll-

NEWCASTLE.

fro
Mbis

a

was

CHATHAM
SHEDIAC. Chatham, Oct. 17—Mrs. X’ivian Burrill 

and her daughter, Aliss Alarion, of Three 
Rivers (Quel), arc the guests of Air. and 
Airs. James Miller.

Shediac, Oct. 19—Air. and Mfis. O. M. 
Alelaneon spent Wednesday with friends 
in Moncton.

Aire. Jas. McQueen visited Moncton dur
ing the week.

Mrs. G. Blakney is spending a few days 
of this week in Fredericton.

Aire. R. C. Tait and Mre. XXr. A. Rurecl 
returned last week from a month's visit 
ta friends in Boston.

Mre. Tait and Miss Evans spent a short 
time this week in Sackville.

Aliss Alary Howie returned to her home 
ill Salisbury recently after spending the 
past few weeks in town, the guest of the 
Misses Tait, "Elmbank.”

Mr. E. R. AIcDonald returned on AYcd- 
nesday from a trip to Boston.

Mr. L. Alelaneon is spending some time 
in Richibucto.

Mr. and Airs. G. Cooper and son, Alas- 
ter XYfllic, arc at home from a visit to 
Montreal.

Miss Williams, of Boston, is the guest 
of Mre. XV. Williams, Colder street, -

Rev. XV. Pcnna was ill Aloncton for a 
few days this week attending llie F. S. 
convention.

Mrs, MeMurray and daughter, Aire, F. 
McFadzcn, ot' St. John, were the guests 
on Sunday last of Air. and Mre. J, II. 
JleFadzen,

Miss Flo. Newman, of Aloncton, spent 
tho week in town, the guest of Airs. E. 
N. Alien, Sackville street.

Airs, O. Avard, of Sackville, is visiting 
at the home of Airs, Harley Alurray.

Aire. Keith, AloncL»n, and Aliss Black, 
of Richibucto, were in town during the 
week, the guests of Capt. and Aire. J, C. 
Bray, Sackville street.

Mr. Edward Domvillc spent part of this 
week in St. John.

Aliss Lou Alersereau pleasantly enter
tained a number of friends at her home 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Herbert AlacDonald left Saturday 
on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Lormds-1 
bury, Fredericton.

Alias Mollic Girvan, of Bathurst, ar
rived Saturday on a visit to relatives 
here.

Mrs. H. P. Melanson left on Monday for

ance.
hour was pleasantly spent and refresh
ments were served by the members of the
society.

All*. Allen Mahon and Airs. Alahon, of 
Boston, arc guests of Rev. A. XV. and 
Airs. Mahon at thc manse.

Airs. R. M. Hazen and Aliss llazen, wlio 
have been spending such a delightful sum
mer and autumn in St. Andrews, return
ed' to St. John last week.

Mite Margaret Byrnes and Aliss Annie 
Byrnes, of Alilltown, were in town last 
week.

Aire. L. G. Chase and Aliss Chase spent 
a few days in St. Stephen recently.

Air. C. B. Labatt, of Toronto, is in town 
pit his vacation and is a guest at Ken
nedy’s.

.Miss Alowat, court stenographer, was in 
town on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Horace Gove has returned to Balti
more, where he is taking a course in the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons.

The rector of All Saints chureli, Rev. 
j{ j_ Langford, was in Campobello on Sun
day taking charge of the services in St, 
Ann’s church there, Rev. H. F. Rigby 
officiating for Air. Langford in St. An
drews.

Mre. Rice, wife of Rev. S. H. Rice, a 
former Alcthodiet clergyman of St. An
drews, arrived by boat from* St. Stephen

o Tuesday and is thc guest of Aire. Will
trton. Mrs. Rice has many friends in

/

__
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IIÆuv..n-,oprx„;ecfetf^ch»:m a tltwt“v:e ” ”• -i'>: ,in ut sn-t been ja«aiwîa -....
Æmi PeterS has retUrnCd ,rom ” ViSit ; l^the S^n,Antîr^-:i i a

fcllowmg tça.-ts were im p. buI: lue ̂ "n^urchUl^rctunied to si^John'oii Fri- WednSlay.
Ivr"-. 1 y tne vlvv.rmm: i>at k’-illo Bmk dav A very enjoyable reception was held in the

U» w.$âtes.s>ar$; .&X.s£ £?^*sSF®. S£ SHSSHS
» Bunday In Springhill. bv Percv Fawc’tt, responded to by Mr. Charles Bradshaw. of Boston, arrived here strangers. Speeches were made, music was

Miss Mary Fawcett by returned from an , , , r> Xcirman re- cn Wednesday evening, and Is the guest of | rendered by the orchestra, games were play-
extended visit at P. E. Island. ; biggins, Ihe Larlesj Uv it. -xorman. re Mr Mrs. A. O. White. Orange Hill. ' «i and at the close cake aud ice cream I

The following Sackville delegatee are at- ! sponded to bv Messrs, bawertt and Mayes. __________ were served.
tending the Provincial Sabbath school con- T] Mtherinz clo-ed with singing God , Mrs. George Johnson and Miss Florence D.
ventlon at Moncton this week: Rev. George ; ,*ne » V. * CBCPR Johnson have returned from their visit to ,

! SaMn. Har'en Alien and mtic daughter, r wttK n 11t_T m J j. s. McKay, ot Earitown. Fredericton Scholars M a re h : Figures of the Leading Oper-
LcnaVndïreo'n'.’ JUl'a lo,'n’ L?Ura bil,lktr- of l"p; er Cape, return d yesterday from Charlton and Harry Black drove to Sussex ‘m r's.P M u rdocji ° S c o ft a‘i id°h”r grandson, of *q Pity |4a|| UstefitO ' dltOfS OH PefiObSCOt 3fid i

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Tompkins spent Sun- an extended Visit to Boston and other this week on business, returning on Tuesday, Londonderry, visited friends In IruTo last lu vlly flail ailU UIOICIIIU cttui O un I vi
rsWltSh McL^)ddreturned11”'S?1 John Tues- clt‘ds' , ... , ft vesterdav for : William Candors, of Greenville (Me.), "m^bs Blanche Kent Went to Summerside Stiffing Speeds KeRHebeC RiVBfS.

day after a Pleasant visit in Sackville. Mias Isabel « ry left y esterday for ,pent a few days with friends here (P. E. I.) will, Rev. R. G. Strathie,and his ° “
Miss Grace Paisley has returned from, an Montreal to take a position in the studio Mrs. Geo. McFarland, of Great bairaon wife when they returned to their island

extended visit in Ontario and Toronto. nf R T) priHham River, accompanied by her mother-in-law, home last week. Miss Kent Intends remain- j
Sarah Pickard left on Tuesday for °* K- u’ 1 nan.im. spent Sunday at the home of her mother, ing jn Summerside for a time,
at Fredericton. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fawcett and son, Mrs. Chas. Hopey. Mrs. R. d. Fraser and daughter, Miss i

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ralnnie are enjoying Bruce leave here on Monday for Cali- _Rev* S. Cornwall, Baptist clersyman, cv Edith, have sailed for Bermuda, where they j
a trip to Montreal. f ’ V 7, „.m ;n f1ltlirp Pugwash, formerly pastor here paid his intend spending the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Seaman, of Great Shem- forma, where the> will reside in tutuie. many friends a visit last week and preached Mrs. Melville Gumming is In Wolfville vis-
ague, spent Sundav in town. Arthur L. Lowthie, of Port Elgin, re- on Sunday afternoon. Ring her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Arohi-

Mrs. Nichol, Miss Wood and the Misses tlirne(1 on Wednesday from a three Geo. Black and family, who resided at the bald.
Ogden had a pleasant drive to Port Elgin tur™ , ™ 7T home of Wm. Black, have moved to Great Mrs. Daniel Gunn and Mrs. Alexander
on Thursday last months’ tnp in the west. Salmon River. , Tuttle left last week for Ontario.

Mrs. Thomas Best has gone to Amherst Mrs. Frank H. Knight, who has spent On Wednesday, Oct. 18, the young peop*« Mrs. Harry Berry, who has been visiting
to snend the winter with her daughter. Mrs. ,, fu -l__ ^.Q-ontc \fr and this place spent a pleasant evening at her mother, Mrs. Ross Cummings, left forBtlles aaugnier, airs. the summer with her parents, Mr. and the Mountaln Vele. Amusements of various her home in Winnipeg on Friday. She was

Mrs. E. Churchill and daughter, of Shel- Mrs. J. G. Lamb, Port Elgin, returned kinds were indulged in. and the beautiful accompanied as far as Montreal by her
burne (N. S.l, are the guests of Rev. and on Wednesday to her home in Somerville moonlight on the way tiome was an added mother
Mrs B N Nobles , J source of pleasure to 'many. , „ ,, Mrs. Fred Crowell and son, George, who

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Chapman, of Amherst, (Mass.) . w E. Gilcrist, H. A. Edgett, and E. V. have been guests with Mr. and Mrs. John ,
•pent Sunday at Middle Sackville, the guests Mrs. W. S. Raworth, of Port Elgin, will Black left on Thursday to work in the Doane, returned to their Sydney home on
or Mrs. John Morice. leave on Monday for Boothbay Harbor J"***1" the. empIoy ot the 0 Nelt Lum1>er Frlday'

Mrs. D. C. Firth returns to her home ait uu “ ' ... , ,, „f t>_v Company. \Campbelltou tomorrow, after spending three (Me.), where she will be the guest of Kev.
weeks here, the guest of Colonel and Mrs. james H. and Mrs. Gray during the wm-

Mra.rR. C. Tait and Miss Nettie Evans, of ter months. .... , oQ t -,,
Bhediac. are in town today. The people of Mt. Alkeon and Sackville

Misses Lida and Jennie Estabrook, of Am- - a vjgfo class entertainment in store 
herst. spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. Mrtz TV.anand Mrs David Estabrook. for them this evening, when Mrs. Bean

Colonel and Mrs. Baird entertain a few Southwick, of the Emmerson School ot
frTehe9^claieVteendeBred the Mt. Allison in- Oratory Boston, will appear as U,iy Miac- 
atitutidhs last evening by the Epworth beth. The entertainment will be held in 
League was largely attended and much en- Beethoven Hall.
Joyed. A short programme was first ren
dered by the league, Mr. Chas. D. Stewart 
presiding, at the close of which an hour 
Was spent in social intercourse. A grand op
portunity was offered for forming new ac- T _
«juaintances. The introductory committee, Woodstock, Oct. 17—Mr. and Mrs. James 
Misses Ramsay, Crane and Marshall, attend- A. Gibson are spending a few weeks In Boe
ing to their duties admirably and making ton. ^ . .
everyone feel at home. Dainty refreshments Mr. Hugh Hay is at home after a ehort 
were served by the league at the close of tho visit in Bristol (R. I.)
evening. Mrs. Herbert Clarke and little daughter

Mr. Geo. Fields, of Tidnish, is the guest left on Saturday for their home in Boston,
•f liis sister, Mrs. Isaac Wry. after a visit of several weeks with relatives

Mrs. David Allison and son arrived in in town.
Sackville today. They purpose spending the On last Tuesday evening Mrs. Alexander 
winter here. Dunbar entertained about sixty friends of

T. A. Siddall has returned from Ontario, Master Robbie Dunbar, 
where he has spent the past three months. Miss McRobert returned this week after

Dr. N. R. Colter, post office Inspector, is a visit of some weeks in St. John.
In town. Miss Louise Stevenson left on Saturday for

Dr. J. R. Inch, chief superintendent of St. John, where she will spend the winter,
education Is the guest of his daughter, Mrs. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leavitt.
Sydney Hunton. Mrs. W. W. Hay entertained delightfully

J. Wiggins, of the Bank of Commerce, has a number of her young friends on Friday 
been transferred to Antigonish and will leave evening.
for there on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fisher, of St. John,

The Misses Richards, of Fredericton, will were guests of Mrs. William Smith last week, 
spend the winter in Sackville. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Mair left on Mon-

Mias Mettle Cook is critically ill. day morning for a visit to Campbell ton.
Rev. Mr. Ayer and J. L. Dixon visited the Mr. Archie Cole is spending a vacation in 

mine at Dorchester on Saturday. Bangor (Me.)
Miss Annie Graham is enjoying a visit to 

Boston.
Col. D. McLeod Vince and Mrs. Vince 

spent part of last week In St John.
Miss Jessie Vince left on Saturday for 

Battleford, Saskatchewan.
Miss Nellie Hunt, of Halifax, who has 

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W.
Mair for several weeks, left on Monday for

SONS OF ENGLAND 
MARCH TO CHURCH

daughters gave 
their friends on-

SACKVILLE. HONOR NELSON! COT ESTIMATE
Hear Able Sermon by Rev. Dr. Ray

mond, in Celebration of Nelson’s 
Centenary

' I

SOCIETY’S GOOD PARADE

Church Decorated in National 
Colors in Honor of the Occas
ion-Preacher Draws Lessons 
from the Empire’s Theme.

; Though it is yet a little early to get 
anything like a correct estimate of the 

j amount of lumber to be cut on the Penob
scot the coming winter, it is not too early 
to eay a little something about the pros-
pect for tht winter’s work. Already a Trafalgar day was further observeo 

„ _ t,0 ' Sunday by a church parade of Marloov-
number of the heaviest operator* haxe Lod?e> Sone of England, to St.
gone into the woode and the employment M ,g church where Rev. Dr. W. O. 
agente are working over time m an en ^ preached a sermon appropriatedeavor to find capable men to carry on Ae ^ ^ Atl0J0 o’clock the

ledge, headed by the 62nd band, left Fo, 
cut will be about the same or possibly ai estera Hal and marched by way of Co
little larger than that of a year ago. Prac- t™--g street Garden street, City Road and 
tically all of the old operators are going Waterloo street to the church. The march 
in again this winter and a few others have out was a very creditable one. Ihe ser- 
been led into the game by the prevailing vtce was the regular Church of England 
high prices of lumber. service with special psalms and hymns.

On the West Branch it seems probable The choir sang the anthem O Give Thanks 
that the cut will he larger than a year Unto the Lord.

The Great Northern Paper Company, The church was tastefully trimmed with
the national colors. Dr. Raymond based 
his discourse on the 107th Psalm, the first 
and second verses : “O give thanks unto 
the Lord for lie is good ; for his mercy 
endureth forever. Let the redeemed of 
the Lord say so, whom he hath redeemed 
from the hand of the enemy.” He said 
they could not but be thankful for the 
great advancement made from the time 
of that epoch making battle to the pres
ent. He compared Napoleon with Nelson 
and spoke of the conditions under which 
both had risen and said that the ob
stacles encountered by the great victor of 
Trafalgar in gaining promotion in the 
navy were very great. In those days , 
merit did not as a general rule count for 
much; influence was the predominating 
factor. He was glad to say, however,that 
that seemed to be wearing away in the 
motherland and capabilities were being 
recognized.

Referring to Trafalgar, he narrated the 
story of the engagement and of the great 
loss of life, including that of Nelson.

It was not until a month later that 
England had been apprised of the result 
of the battle; and here in St. John the 

not known until January. 
The British had shown the most humani
tarian spirit over their defeated foe nor 
did they indulge in any vain boasting. -Vs 
an example of the spirit displayed he 
quoted the general order issued after the 
battle by Coliingwood, appointing “a day 
of general humiliation before God, and 
thanksgiving for this His merciful good
ness, imploring forgiveness of sin, a con
tinuation of His divine mercy, and His 
constant aid to us in the defence of our 
country’s liberties and laws, without 
which the utmost efforts of man are 
nought.”

Nelson, too, had shown a fine nund. He 
had gone down to his cabin after seeing 
that everything was in readiness for the 
battle and had written a beautiful prayer.

Some had said that England was no. 
more after than before Trafalgar. He 
thought that a nation should not be gov
erned by its past but rather from its pres
ent. National strength was made up by 
manhood and a moral and fiscal strength, 
and what our ancestors called “the fear
of God.” , L „

They should endeavor to be better sons 
of England day by day and show a greater 

! loyalty to the King of Kings than .Nelson 
. shown to George III. Jesus, said the 

il, etcher, had not only died for His 
, friends but he had died for His enemies 

aiso They should remember that in God 
I they lived and in God also they served.
| He' thanked God that they were able to 

hero who was a

Mi!™t McCATHERINES TRIALa v

Arraigned on Charge of Assaulting 
Rev. Mr. Hartley—Making Great 
Preparations for Prince Louis' Visit 
—Other News of the Capital.

Fredericton, Oct. 20—(Special)—The
celebration of Trafalgar day, planned by 
the Fredericton chapter of the Daughters 
of the Empire, was çarried out this after
noon and was a grand success in every 
respect. Upwards of 1.000 school chil
dren, carrying miniature flags, marched in 
procession to the Opera House, where a 
short programme, consisting of patriotic 
speeches, choruses and selections by tho 
Fredericton Brass Band, was carried out. 
The hall was appropriately decorated with 
flags and bunting, and over the stage was 
shown in old English letters the famous 
motto: “England expects that every 
this day will do hie duty.” The hall waé 
crowded to its utmost capacity, the chil
dren occupying downstairs and Normal 
school students having most of the seat-

Rev. Dr. Murray, of Kincardine (Ont.), 
spent Friday night at the manse, a guest 
with Dr. and Mrs. McLeod, who are friends 
of long standing.

Mrs. Chisholm, of Wallace, is visiting her 
friend, Miss McAuley.

Mr. Charles Kent is off for his vacation, 
which he intends spending at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. B. Jasper son, Kingville 
(Ont.)

Mr. A. M. Stevens left on Tuesday for Bos
ton, where he intends visiting for a short 
time.

HARCOURT.
Jas. Carter, ofHarcourt, Oct. 20—Mrs.

Harcourt; Miss Florence Cale, Rev. J. F. 
Estey and R. H. Davis, of Richibucto, and 
Mrs. R. A. DeOlloqui, of Rexton, among oth
ers, attended Sunday school convention this

Frederick Cale, who has been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Robert W>llwood, here several 
weeks, has returned to Reading (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McMichael, of Bos
ton, are visiting in West Branch.

Rev. Wm. M. Townsend, of Bass Raver, is 
visiting at Travelers’ Rest, P. E. Island.

Miss Annie Marsh, of Bass River, is home 
from St. John after a long stay there.

Miss Katherine Beattie, of Kouchlbouguac- 
1s, has gone to Boston.

Rev. H. A. Meek, rector of St* Mary s 
Episcopal church. Richibucto, for the last 
eight years, has received a cali from the 
church at Duck Lake, Saskatchewan. It is 
understood hfe will accept.

Ex-Councillor David Clarke is with Brown 
Bros, on the Central railway repair staff.

This week J. Irvine Bleakney and Rev. J. 
B. Champion collected in Moncton 140.25 in 
aid of O. S. Janes, whose house in Grange- 
ville was burned on the 16th. The money 
has been paid over. As Mr. Jones’ personal 
property, as well as his home, was well- 
night a total loss, there is still lots of 
for further assistance.

Roy Donnelly, of the Rexton branch of 
the Royal Bank, has been promoted to Hali
fax. James Hamilton, of Rexton, has re
turned to his duties in the Royal Bank at 
Sydney (N. S.)

Andrew Dunn returned from Moncton last 
night.

ago.
which ie the largest individual consumer 
on the West Branch, lias about the ««ame 
cut every year and is not taken into the 
reckoning when the comparison of the 
seasons’ operations are being considered. 
Wentworth Maxfield, John Largay & Son, 
D. A. McLeod, and other large operators 
on the West Branch are going in heavily 
this winter and there are a number of new 
operators also. Getchell Bros., the ice 
dealers, will operate near Moosehead and 
it is expected their cut will come down 
river. Harry Smart is going in on Ches- 
uncook, and Hodge & Sutherland are also 
going in somewhere near Russell stream. 
It is thought the West Branch cut will 
figure somewhat larger than last year.

»

f:

AMHERST.
WOODSTOCK. Amherst, Oct. 21—Amherst citizens' are 

again under obligation; to ex-Mayor James 
A. Dickey, who from time to time has shown 
his generosity by some timely act or gift in 
behalf of his native town. At a meeting of 
the Highland View Hospital board 
last night, Mr. Dickey placed at the 
disposal of the board $1,000 to be in
vested and the indbme to be used 
for hospital purposes.. The fund is to be
known as “the Isabel Dickey fund,” in mem- | ;n ;n aallerv
ory of his late wife, who was the. first presi- j inf ,™ gauery
dent of the Women’s Hospital Aid Society. ! Sheriff Sterling occupied the chair and 
and who took a deep interest in all that per- . on the platform with him -were Mayor 
talned to the advancement of the hoepttal. McNally and members of the city conn-

It will be remembered that the late Senator .. , , - ,, ___- ^ 1
R. B. Dickey, father of James A. Dickey, C1L the Daughters of the Empire, several 
presented to the town for hospital purposes of the city clergy, representatives of the 
the magnificent site upon which the hospital 6Chool board and officers of the Sons of 
^ed^pre^nt/d^tenTrelTrind^ofmn^ England. Eloquent speeches, appropriate 
the hospital for a public park, and without to the occasion, were delivered by .Sheriff
any cost to the town secured from England sterling Mayor McNally, Major McLeod
Psôl3omcrn lESch5rZanhe fTuve ot River and the Very Rev. Dean Partridge The
Phillip, who left here forty-five years ago. children rendered in chorus The Maple
is with his son Arthur, visiting his many Lgaf an(j several other patrioticxnumbers,
old friends in this county. While in Am- , i u uherst he was the guest of his nephew, Ar- an<i there was also a chorus by the pupilfl 
thur I. Schureman. Mr. Schureman is now of Principal Page, of the Model school, 
extensively and successfully engaged in Dr. Inch made the announcement that 
Hr)mlnSeanv1s”eedrCAmh8=rsin ÏKïrKWS Daughters of the Empire had decided 
years ago, and was greatly surprised /today at to offer two prizes of $5 each for the best 
the rapid growth since he was last here. He essays on an imperial subject written by 
said that his business takes him to many of tVl. Trrpr|pT.infnn betweenthe western sections, but no where has he PuP1]ti °/ Fredericton school between 

«tAfir thin afternoon noted' such marked improvement and ad- now and May 1. The national anthem by
Inspector Meagher visited the village ^^venfng^he^rs't Baptist church threw the children, with band accompaniment,

Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, of St. John, was in 8Chools yesterday and found things in a satis- their men’s reading rôom open to the pub- brought the proceedings to a close, 
town last week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. , factory condition. lie. The opening, although of an informal
R- P* Jones. Rev. Joseph Cahill will preach in the Bap- nature, was none the less interesting. C. L.

Miss B. K. Dibblee went to St. John on s church next Sunday afternoon. Martin, president of the young men’s Bible
Monday. John Meed has returned from hunting on class, to whom much credit is due for the

Rev. Father Coughlin, of Johnville, was ; f^e North Branch of Miramichi. He cap- successful carrying out of the project, pre- 
a guest in town last week. tured a fine moose, having a 54-inch spread sided. Addresses were given by the presi-

Miss Peterson, of Calais (Me.), is the guest 0f antlers. j dent, Rev. Mr. Cumings, the pastor, W.
of Mrs. George McElroy, Grafton. Upton Squires, of Wicklow, shot a moose McManning and others. Vocal. and instru-

Dr. Bayard Fisher, of Marysvi#5, spent a on Wednesday as it was crossing the river, mental music and readings by J. L. Ralston 
few days of last week in Wooofctock. between here and Bath. The animal came 1 constituted the programme, a,fter which

Miss Ida Barker, of Sheffield, is the gue’St out 0f woods on the west side of the j fruit was served. The new reading rooms are 
of Mrs. P. T. Kierstead. river, passed through the fields towards the | in the basement of the Baptist church, with

Miss Iva Hale has returned after a visit j river, but was seen by Mr. Upton ad others, j an entrance from Victoria square. They are 
in Andover. who soon gave chase. When shot the ani- , large, light and airy, and well provided with

Miss Vera Connell went to St. John on mai Was wading, but it soon got in deeper current literature and standard games.
water and became disabled, and was dead Amherst, N. S.. Oct. 21—(Special)— 
before it could be reached by a canoe. judge Moree this afternoon sentenced

Mrs. Margaret McNeil to four years in 
the penitentiary at Dorchester for setting 
fire to the barns of Mrs. Ephriam Sea
man’s at Barronsfiel^,, The .prisoner is 

with a family.
-«—i---------------

man

East Branch Less.
It is expected front present indications 

that the East Branch cut will fall off from 
10,000,000 to 15,000,000 feet this winter. 
It is said that the Katahdin Pulp & Paper 
Company will not go in at all this year. 
Laet year this company had between 2o,- 
000,000 and 30,000,000 feet. The K. P. & 
P. Company people now have one email 
operation on the Allegaeh and it is under
stood this will be the extent of their cut 

The company has a large

room

copper
The ladies of the Presbyterian Guild are 

preparing for a fancy sale which they pur
pose holding about the middle of November.

Roy Spence and S. E. Hayward, of the 
university, spent Sunday at their homes in 
Port Elgin.

The W. M. S. held an Interesting meeting 
In the school room of the Methodist church 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Thos. Hart pre
sided. An interesting part of the programme i her home.
was the very excellent report of the branch | Mr. E. J. Clarke left on Saturday for Boa- 
meeting at St. Stephen, prepared and read ton. 
by the delegate, Mrs. W. W. Andrèws. A 
vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. Andrews 
lor the very interesting and instructive ad
dress. Miss Sarah Pickard, who has he’.d 
the office of leader of the Mission Band for 
tome years, sent in her resignation, which 
was accepted. A successor has not yet been 
appointed. , ,

Mrs. Southwick, wife of Dean Southwick, 
of the Emmerson School of Oratory, will give 
ia reading in Beethoven Hall on Saturday . 
evening. This event is looked forward to | 
with much interest, as Mrs. Southwick is 
par excellence in her particular line.

Chandler Trenholm, of Cape Tormentine. is 
in town.

Mrs. Edgar S. Dixon Is spending a few 
days in Point de Bute.

Senator Wood and A. Wr. Benuevt, bar
rister, were in Moncton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White, of Sussex, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Wood.

Sheriff and Mrs. McQueen, of Dorchester, 
were in town on Monday.

jbfv -aauiût*plub held the first meet
ing of the season Tuesday evening at Mrs.
Thos. Estabro’oks. Mrs. Fre \ Murray and 
Mr. Fred Rain nie carried off the star prizes. ; week.
Mrs. W. E. Lord and Mr. Fred Fisher won Mr. T. J. Carter, of Andover, was in town
the cpneolation prizes. I on Wednesday.
, The new fountain on the Ladies’ Co.lege ; Hon. L. P. Farris, of Grand Lake, was

grounds Is completed and adds much to the the guest of Mf. and Mrs. W. W. Hay last
appearance of the place. The bowl, which week.
ds very large is constructed of red sand- Mrs. T. F. Sprague and Mrs. W. S. Skil- 
6tone. len went to St. John on Monday to hear

Mr * T M Davidson, of Charlottetown (P. the Irish Guards Band.
E* I.’), is a guest at the Ladies’ College. Mr. Victor Bedell left last week for Chi-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman have gone to cago.
Arlington (Mass.) for an indefinite period.

that the change will benefit Mr.

BRISTOL4

Bristol, Carleton county, N. B., Oct 19— 
Deputy-Sheriff Foster was in the village to
day.

news wasthis winter, 
stock of logs on hand and has nearly 10,- 
000,000 feet additional which were hung 

the East Brandi this season.
r Ambrose Giberson returned from Wood-

up in
March & Ayr will probably 

usual amount around Eagle lake this win
ter. Last winter this firm got out about 
12,000,000 feet and will probably go in to 
about the same extent this season. James 
McNulty^ John Rose & Son, and C. Mur
phy & Son, three of the heaviest opera
tors on the East Branch, will probably 
go in to About the same extent as last 
year. So far as is known now there are 
no new operators going in on the East 
Branch this winter. It is estimated that 
there are 20,000,000 feet of old logs left 
in the East Branch and its tributaries to 
come down next season.
Branch itself about 12,000,000 feet were 
left this season, while on the Wissata- 
quoik, Bowlin brook, Allegaeh and other 
waters there are enough old logs to make 
up the remaining 8)000,000 feet.

It would seem that the prevailing 
strong lumber market would induce the 
opera tore to go in more heavily than 
ever. The price of stumpage has of course 
advanced with the price of the manufac
tured product and where stumpage could 
be had a year or two ago for $4 it now 
brings 85 per thousand and in some local
ities, where the lumber is handy to good 
driving water, as high as $5.50 per thou
sand has been paid.

cut their

The Hartley Assault Case.
The trial of Harry MeCatherine,charged 

with assaulting Rev. F. C. Hartley, of 
Moulton, in tins city in July last, was 
commenced in the county court this after
noon. The accused, who was admitted to 
bail after the preliminary examination, 
surrendered himself to" the court and on 
the indictment being read over to him 
pleaded not guilty. Little trouble was 
experienced in getting a jury, there being 
only six challenges, two by the crown and 
four by the prisoner. J. H. Barry, K. C., 
appeared for the prosecution and H. F. 
McLeod for the defence,.

Mr. Barry, in outlining the case for the 
prosecution, admitted that Mr. Hartley 
had been unable to identify his assailants, 
but promised to produce evidence to show 
that the accused, in company with two 
other young men, had been seen in the 
neighborhood a short time before the as
sault was committed. He also hinted that 
witnesses would be called who would re
late a conversation that had an important 
bearing on the case.

Rev. Mr. Hartley was the only witness 
examined this afternoon. IIis story in 
brief was that while returning from Mary
land HiU one evening'in July last he was 
set upon by three men and beaten in a 
most brutal manner. It was quite dark 
at the time and he was unable to recog
nize his assailants. The injuries he re
ceived confined him to the bed for two 
weeks, and he had not yet fully recovered 
from the effects of the nervous shock pro
duced by the assault. The prisoner’s
counsel did not deem it necessary to cross- 
examine the witness. The case will be 
resumed tomorrow morning.

It rained quite heavily here the greater 
part of the afternoon and this evening the 
weather remains unsettled.

R. S. Barker, the lieut.-governor’s
private secretary, is busy today making 
preparations for the grand state ball to 
be held at the parliament buildings next 
Friday night in honor of Prince Louis of 
Battenbcrg. Several thousand invitations 
will be issued for the function, and peo
ple from all parts of the province are ex
pected to attend.

Secretary Winslow of the board of 
And when ’fold stress of storm, they slipped works will superintend the work of deco-

Encloîked in shrouding night. ™tin8 and tittinK UP the legislative build-
We knew that God had struck the hour at1 ings for the function. The assembly

_ _  j chamber and main corridor will likely be>or England s crowning fight: , „ . , -nAnd prayed Him mercy as our glad ships 1 yet apart for dancing, and the library will 
swung 1 be converted into a supper room. The

weather hall promisee 1o be the most brilliant af- 
! fair of its kind this cil y has seen since 
I the visit of the Prince of Wales in 1860. 

Mre. George H. Ferguson underwent an 
operation ait the Victoria Hospital yes
terday afternoon for a serious internal 
trouble. Her condition today is quite

Monday morning.
Mr. Albert Sutton, of Boston, is visiting 

in Woodstock.
Mrs. H. V. Dalling will entertain a large 

number of the friends of Miss Edith on 
Thursday evening.

Rev. H. M. Brown, 
visitor in town last week.

Mrs. William Kierstead and son, of Presque 
were guests of Mrs. P. T. Kierstead

Mrs. R. N. Loane was in $t. John this

In the East

DEER ISLAND.
of Hartfleld, was aI Deer Island, Charlotte county, Oct. 18—The 

many friends of Mr. and Mrs.'John Stuart 
deeply sympathize with them in the loss Of 
their youngest son Calvin, who was drowned 
a few days ago.

Miss Stella Mitchell, of Welchpool, is visit
ing Mrs. Gilford Fountain.

Mrs. Harry Chaffey, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jay and Chester A. Nixon, of Indian Is
land, were the guests of Miss Aggie Cum
mings on Sunday last.

Mrs. Mount, of St. John, is visiting Capt. 
Mrs. Alonzo Calder at Fair Haven.

The sum of $28 was realized at the harvest 
supper given by the young ladies of the 
Baptist church in Moss Rose hall -on Satur
day evening last.

Mrs. Edgar Cummings and children, of Lu- 
bec, visited relatives here recently.

A. H. Williams, who Is on the island in the 
interest of The Telegraph, preached in the 
Baptist church at Chocolate Cove on Sunday 
evening last.

Walter Calder, of Nelson (B. C.), who 
been spending his vacation with his parents 
at Fair Haven, will return to the west in a 
few days.

The Misses Wilso 
Leonardville, were 
ford Fountain on Sunday last.

a married womanIsle.
last*

Nelson
(Republished by permission, from advance 

sheets Acadiensis for October.)
The seas I sail lie bright before my bow, 

With never sign of foe,
And with me, weli-bdoved, and resting now, 

My olden messmates go—
But we havç 

O’at All the midland sea,
Andf peered through smoth 

gale,
To sight our, enemy;

And luffed and found him, after weary while, 
Beneath Egyptian sun,

And shook the hoary echoes of old Nile, 
Until our work was done!

For England’s sake, for England’s sake, 
A foeman’s strength we needs must 

break;
What count out little lives But naught, 
If so, the victory be bought!

But we have craved that searching morn 
would creep

Along a rock-ribbed shore,
That we might count the tall masts in the 

keep
Of stormy Elsinore;

Lest one a past our sleepless watch should

and chased the rumour of a sail

er of Calabrian
GRAND FALLS.trusting

Seaman's health.
a JgucstMatllthè ladies'^College1 lor a short Grand Falls, Oct. 20—Mayor J. L. White is 
,1 me last week today receiving congratulations on the hap-

Mrs J E Phinney entertains Bethel Sew- pening of a recent domestic event—a boy.
riiih nil. evening The municipal election held on Tuesday

Miss Pauline Eaton, of Canard (N. S.). is resulted In the election of the following 
the guest of Mrs. Wm. George. I county councillors : For the parish of Perth

C *C Avard editor of the Tribune, spent , -C. R. Inman and Alexander DeYone; An- 
Cnr shédiac 1 dover—George E. Baxter and James Hewlett;

h r FI kin of St John, spent Sunday In ; Gordon-E. T. Campbell and George Ridge- town E ! we.l; Lorne-James Jenkins and F. W. Sad-
Mr and Mrs Geo. Lowther. of Great Shem- j 1er; Drummond—A. J. Jensen and James

ogue were m town cn Saturday. Mulherrin; Grand Falls-Joseph Leclalr and
Mr Frank Harper left today lor Sydney ! B. A. Rideout./r,Mr‘ *ranK p * Mrs. F. W. Olmstead, who has been visit-
Mr D. Jordan is confined to the house ing her parents in South Tilley for several 

with an attack cf rheumatism. weeks, returned home on Friday.T B PrlSce a representative of the In- | Matthew Bprgess manager for Burgess & 
terliational Correspondence School ot Scran- Sons, has gone up Little River to personally 

1» In Sackville today. supervise the firm's lumber operations,ton (Pa.), is in sacKviiie toaaj v Goodine, of Andover, is visiting rela-
Sackville, Out. 20—A vocal recital will ! ti ™ 5ln town.

Le given in Beethoven Hall on Friday Haney’s bridge crew are now repairing the
„ „■__Vm- q in which Minn Foster the j C. P. R. bridge at Four Mile Brook.evening, Not. 3. m wmeft .mi«, rnac , in , Mfg } R Wade lett on Tuesday for Wood-
newly appointed vocal teacher ot 31t. -Al-iptock and St. John, where she will visit 
lifinn* Ladies’ College, will take a prom- i friends for several weeks.. on. , S. Hoyt, of the New Brunswick Telephone
anent part. ] company, is in town, and is completing ar-

J. M. I razer, or the Canadian Bank ot rangements to commence work on the tele- 
Commerce. Shelburne (N. S.), waa in town phone line to the boundary to connect5 with 

his return from a trip to ; the New England Telephone Company's line nib return u 1 The N. B. Telephone Company also intend
to build a short line above Edmundston aud 

Herbert Paiidev. «son of Rev. Dr. Paii?- there establish connection with Montreal. 
i 0*„rnPfl tn hi* dntipA at St .John George Price, Grand Falls’ veteran guide.Joy, returned to hi* duties ». t. 1 8hot a b}g bull moose yesterday on Sisson
this morning after a two weeks vacation. brancb. The antlers had a spread of about 

Mrs Victoria Muhina has returned from forty-eight inches.
x-Lif qf New York wher^ «he The members of the Grand Falls Brass a plesbant Mbit at .New ) ork w nere eue Rand int€Dd bojd a promenade concert

was the guest of her sister, Miss Hicks. and ban jn Kertson’s Opera House next 
Grover C. Lewis, of the Royal Bank, Thursday evening, 

i j nj„rri. fv < ) i* sixmdimr a few A large number of young men have goneLondonderry (-> ■ • -•)> 1,5 spending a Iew t0 tbe lumber woods. Wages are a little In
dare here. ^ excess of last year.

The Farmers’ Institute had a successful J. H. Scribner, C. H. Nelson, A. R. Mac- 
meeting at Melriwe lant evening Me^re a^'d ,H'^st’ Joh/were
Votterell and Sharp gave interesting and recent visitors in town.
instructive addre^es. Geo. W. Tull, of New York, is here ar-

Mr. and Mr*. E. Churchill have moved j “'onale?. h"ntln* triP 10 th# Tlc,nlty °* 
into the house on Squire etreet formerly ! o. D. Thomson, of St. John, ts a guest at 
orenniod bv Mrs. Crane. 1 the Curlesa House.occupied oy -n The new Episcopal stone church which is

Sackville, Oct. 21—A number ot the mti- j jn course of erection at Foley Brook is rapid- 
„f Sackville gave a banquet at ; ly approaching completion, and will, when

zens ot 1»»'™ *. . , ! finished, be a credit to the parish.
Ford’s Hotel last e\en.ng in honor ot Wm. j several moose were seen yesterday back of
AfcTeod an esteemed resident, who will the Harley residence on the Terrace, and a Truro. Oct. 18—Mrs. John Jamieson andÿattere on Tuesday for Missoula, Mon- number of sportsmen have started to pursue daughter. & are ^pending a^few weeks

}[ \ l’owell, K. ('., was the __________ Ford in Wolfville.
, ■ ' r cveniner The honored - - ... Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Merrill, who havechairman of the evening. 1 lie honored CHIPMAN been visiting friends in Truro, will leave

guest occupied a seat at his right, and , Villi mmi, , tllla wee], f0r their home In Lynn (Mass.)
Wood on the left. 1 A merry crowd of young people drove to

..enatot v* ___ .. , Cbipman, Oct. 19—Thomas Parsons, a re- F0iiy village last week and Were most
The following toasts weie given: hirst, gp^ea resident of Salmon River, passed charmingly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. F.

The Kinc second. The Parliament of Can- away recently In the sixtieth year of his age. G Wheaton.
, J.,1 1,V Senator Wood• The cause of his death was cancer of the Mrs Thomas Reid "received” at her newada, responded to t>) ’ nd-01 "cod, r He lelt a wi(e and seven children, residence on Brunswick street on Thursday

third The Local Legislature, responded wh0 have the sympathy of the community. and Friday.
] ’ A b Copp, M. P. P.; fourth, The The crops In this district are not so good Mrs. Reid Livingston is

1° \ . , ...non,led to bv Conn- as usual thls Mas?,n' awjn,? *° the car,y to her friends at the residence of her sister-
Municipal ( oum.il, îe.sponued to by Loun frosts snd the small rainfa.l. In-law, Mrs. Frank Boston,
cillons Campbell and Haworth and Alder- Several young men have gone,to the lum- Professor Hutchins, who

__tv I Goodwin; and Our Guest, pro- her woods in Maine. extended visit to his home In England, has |man ' '. 1 , ... , 1 Bert. Langin has returned home from returned and is being warmly welcomed by 1
pos d by Colonel Baird. Cranbrook (B. C.) to spend,the winter. Ho ola fri«nds.

Ti,„ chairman in an eloquent and com- has been there for three yea'rs is the employ vr percy Shaw recently made a short visit
-ddrere on behalf of the *'"8 Bros. His friends arc pleased to see t0 Middleton,phmentan addrero n il I or :;e klm j^ing so well. jtev. S. W. Anthony, of Milton, spent Sab-

iriends present, presented Mr. McLeod | ---------------- bath In town.
with a handsome dress suit case as a ........ Miss A. Forbes, of Windsor, was a guest
souvenir of the occasion, to which Mr. ST. MARTINS. “s Je, |

t „ McLeod made a very fitting reply The g( Mart| 0ct 20-Capt. Robert Carson, Yultl, have recently returned from a visit
singing of Auld Lang Syne brought the wh0 ,eft here on Monday for a trip to Bos- to St John. f ^ h M
pleasant evening to a close. t0^ssemnnnab°Swfe';ld^%„*’"«“fee» spend- la^d' was'marh;,=dVoahT7ured°ay Gra-

The promenade convert given by Mt. |n'g pcvcral weeks In different parts of Con- ham *hmock' ^^ville (Conn.) The cere-
Allieon A. A. A. at the university resi- necticuL visiting friends, returned home «n mony was g;ervtor^c0drge,ns.'VA„derlo™ The
«knee last evening was a pronounced Wednesday^ of orange Hill, left bride and groom j
cess, financially and otherwise. The pro- for st, John on Thursday, where she will 8 s'1’n.ker^ A ™^ km ^held it the 1
gramme was exceptionally good. Miss : spend a couple O^ weeks witb frienda  ̂of Mrs. il. B. Bren,on
Midsev Smith gave a. vocal solo, A Cradle c«^ionJ- county. Apa?d a flying visit to the Mr W. N. Brennan has been spending a , 
Song' Wm. T. Wood, a violin solo; Miss home of his mother-in-law. arriving on Wed- fe» IrL pVf*asa a™ "lc'nult
Gladys Woodbury rendered an excellent yhsda^a=v^7ingand deparUng aga1“ °n day with Dr', and Mrs E. A. Randall
reading, Little Jerry; a vocal duet by evening at the regular meet- A large "umber of Normal school students, ;
Mosrs. Davidson and Dakm The BaUh: ing g^TtWlghïful Wp to Ud^.W *«”»

division, which will take place in St. John parents. on the 28th Inst., Mrs. J. T.
Mrs. Lydia Vail, who has been quite ill. Is visit to Montre 

rapidly recovering?. Miss Jennie

Hard to Get Early Men.
The employment agents find it difficult 

'to get men for the operators who are go
ing in early. Pulp mills, railways, and 
construction work of all kinds, are de
manding hundreds of men and few are 
left for work in the woods. Men are be
ing brought from Boston in large late but 
they are far from being the sort of men 
the lumbermen wants. The majority of 
them have neyer been in the woods and 
know nothing about the work, and are 
ready to quit after working a few weeks. 
The native woodsmen are still at work 
in the saw mills where they have been all 
summer and where they will probably 
stay until the mills shut down along the 
last of November. The wages for woods
men were never better, from $26 to $32 a 
month being paid according to the ability 
and experience of the man. In another 
month or so the natives who are now 
working in the mills will be ready to go 
into the woods and will 'take most of the 
choice jobs.

honor another great 
Christian, Admiral Togo, of Japan.

He spoke of the ever increasing loyalty 
of British subjects to the old flag; it 
from far off India, from South Africa and 
re-echoed again in the old land. In this 
Canada we have the same flag, the same 
king, and lie urged for a greater Britain. 
He said that he did not know what bet
ter he could say than to commend^ to 
them the command of Nelson that “Eng
land expects every man to do his duty 
He thanked God for the spirit in which 
Trafalgar was won. The world was bet
ter for it and so was mankind. Public 
life nowadays wanted Christian public 
men and this could be obtained only by 
pure homes. Fathers and mothers were 

ponsible for the moulding of the char- 
of the children. He was thankful 

that we were free from the great fre
quency of divorce so prevalent in the 

I neighboring republic. Englishmen in com
ing out to this country should bring with 
them the best that was taught them m 

The outlook for the lumber business on their English homes, remembering then
mothers' prayers.

They were assembled in this church to
day perhaps for the last time; they might 
never look into each other's faces again, 
therefore as they went out into the world 
they should remember Nelson, remember
ing always that they cannot lose. Ho 
again repeated Nelson's famous signal and 
in doing their duty they would be miabled 
to say as the great hero had said, “Thank 
God I have done my duty.” A command 
front heaven had also gone forth “Jesus 

to do hie duty,” then

came

Lena and Grace, of 
guests of Mrs. Gil-

n,
the

HOPEWELL HILL
SU»,

Before the deadly stroke.
Or ’scape the prison of our Iron grip,

Amid the battle smoke.
For England’s sake, for England’^ sake!

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 21—Mrs. Hiram Frost, 
of Malden (Mass.), is visiting her sister, Mrs.
P. W. F. Brewster, at the Hill.

The Church of England will erect 
churches ip this parish, one at this village, 
on the site of the one recently destroyed by 
fire, and tfie other at a point further west, 
which will accommodate the people of Riv
erside, Albert and Harvey.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 20.—W. MaJcolm 
Mackay, of St. John, purchased this week 
the timber lands at Memel, formerly 
ed ‘by Jas. C. Wright. The section 
put up to public auction some time ago, 
and was knocked down to Warren Dow
ney for $16,050. he sale, however, has 
been called off with the result that Mr.
Mackay has secured the property.

Yesterday afternoon the members of the 
Woman’s Baptist Missionary Society held) . _ . , _
a Thanksgiving at home in the vestry of i with sails scarce reefed, with 
the church here. Mrs. West presided and 
solos were given by Mrs. G. M. Russel 
and Miss Edna West, and readings by 
Miss West and Mrs. R. McGorman. Mrs.
Francelia Peck, the secretary, gave an in
teresting report of the year’s doings. At 
the close of the exercises lunch was serv
ed and a collection of $8 taken for mission

But we have tossed beyond a harbor bar, 
Through weary night and day,

And watched the soaring rocket from afar, 
Where lonely shipmates lay,

To hold apart the mating strength of two.
Against our sea-worn fleet,

And strike them one by one with chosen few, 
Or ere their squadrons meet.

For England’s sake, foç England’s sake !

acter
own-
was

yesterday on 
Ontario. On the Kennebec.

the Kennebec system its about the same 
this year as it was a year ago. Whether 
the cut of lumber will exceed that of last 
winter depends on what kind of a season 
the coming winter months will provide, 
but in any event the excess of lumlier *ut 
over that of last season will be small. To 
say that the cut of the Kennebec sys-tem 
will be approximately 150,000,000 feet 
means the cut will not exceed that amount, 
and may not get beyond 140,000,000 feet, 

r j An estimate made by the lumber oper
ators of the Kennebec system gives the

«.« « •* “ , '£ïi‘tirs»,'L,Xdi£S-,X
night from appendicitis * chanted, The Kibby, Stratton brook, Alder

The market committee has decided to : stream>’ohain of Pondy and the North 
erect a brick building over the neiv weight Bnmch 40.Of)0.0(J<> to 50,000,000; East 
scales at the back of city hall it the extras Branch or Moosehead lake outlet, 30.000,- 
for tbe foundation will not amount to aK) tQ 33,000.000 feet; Moosehead lake, in- 
more than $50. I he amount of Contrac- c]U(jjng Roach river and other streams, 
tor William Minue's tender for erecting (]irectly tributary to the lake, 45,000,000;, 
the building is $660. ; j[oc6e river, including the misery. Purlin ;

An effort is to be made by bicycle manu-, stream and Wood stream, 30,000.000 feet. [ 
facturera to renew interest in racing next : Seventy-five per cent of the cut will be i
spring, and in the provinces it is proposed nf Kpriice and more than half that amount i The Mary Weaver in Collision
to have a circuit of five road races over ! will be for pulp mills. With Tug, Which Keeps on
fifteen mile courses. A race over the St. j The price for labor is set at the figures' oourse Without Inquiry as to 
John and Rothesay course will be includ-1 of last year. This may be strengthened !

and here the Dunlop trophy will be ! some a little later, as help has been very 
competed for. . 1 scarce tor the last two months I Chatham, Mass., Oct. 22'.—The schooner

A telegram was received this mornmgl Choppers and sawmc„ will receive lw- x[n,v Weaver_ of port,a„d (Me.), Macl.ias 
closing arrangements for a game of foot- tween $2b and $30 a month, yard men,; • y k ,ha<1 ]lcr main,l10om and 
ball here on Thanksgiving day between : sled tenders and landing tenders wffl re-, ^ off> and thc mainsaU torn
the V. N. B. and Mount Allison tcatM | eeive from M to $M a month and swamp- ^ ^ cû!Usiou off Highland Light an hour
On the 28th the U. N. B. team goes to St. ! e>s rom . — $- • e. . b j before dawn today with an unknown tug,
John,, where they play the Beavers. Omened in the same class uth chopper. ^ ^ ^ „ (ow o{ threc three.

ollowing Tuesday they play at Aca- Cooks will receive $3S a month. The rate magted bargea The Weaver kept on up
(gTand two days later with Dalhousic • wage may bo mei easel n le next anchored off the Orleans
University at Halifax. Coach H. A. Die-j two months by a po^.ble scarc.ti of help., ^ from which (>ptain_
kie will return to Truro this evening, leav-1 “ ' ' 77 ~ i Charles and his crew put off to her.
ing the team in a much more efficient j Choked to Death by Machine. Lhe tug kept on without stopping to 
condition than when he took hold of them, j yarker, Ont, Oct, 22—(Special)—Early | offer assistance or to inquire the extent 

A large crowd gathered at the police b[lis morning William Carl, the night ; of thc damage, 
court this morning for the opening of the I watciiman in thc Benjamin Wheel Factory,. Boston, Oct. 22—The only tug 
preliminary examination of Mrs. Susan j wae found dead and entangled in the three-masted barges which arrived here to-
Briggs, who was to be arraigned on the; boring machine that bores wheels for the day from the south and could have been

I charge’of manslaughter in connection, with ; boxes. ........... ..
l tbe infanticide ease. Mrs. Briggs looked j '■ ••

I somewhat

shrouds taut strung.
And eyes that searched ahead.

For England’s sake, for England’s sake !
’Cross Biscay and the Western Sea we drave 

With taut and straining sails;
Round Western Isles we scanned the swelt

ering wave,
And wore through tropic gales.

But wide and lonely Jay the ocean round, 
And we must guard the home,

So swift our ships were pointed homeward 
bound,

And raced through leagues of foam.
For England's sake, for England’s sake!

We found the foe in wide Trafalgar Bay,
Lie stretching many a rod 

And ported helm and swung into thc fray 
With one short prayer to God,

That He would grant us grace our land to 
save,

By mighty victory won.
And ere the sun set in his ocean grave,

The will of God was done!
For England’s sake, for England's sake! 
A foeman’s strength we needs must 

break;
What count our little lives? But naught, 
If so, the victory be bought!

CHARLES CAMPBELL.

favorable.
Margaret, the six-year-old daughter 

W. J. San'try of Willia-mstown, North- experts every man r ......
would thc reward awaiting them t>e ‘Well 
done thou good and faithful servant enter 
now into the joy of thy Father.

From the church the march was down 
Waterloo to Brussels, thence to Sydney, 
south side of King square and Charlotte

purposes.

TRURO.

to the rooms.

SCHOONER WAS DAMAGE D1

“at home” today
Damage Done.

ed, .
has been on an

ULotasinei
W

mL- flail Cur-
J. th

C'

H esa
TT and -Saddld 

$Calls#mcW^,

wou^s^barbed^ire 
tekin diseases 
Me mB dogs.

with
SOI
cuts Vnd 
in hore,

iy. I off Highland Light at the time of the 
It wa«s quite evident that in pacing the accident to the Mary Weaver, was the 

uincnji«v better physically, although she auger about midnight it caught hir? clothes Plymouth with three barges of the Central 
hacTa haggard appearance. The ease was and twisted them , thus choking him and R. R. Co., of New Jersey, from Port-

breaking his neck. Jchnson.
___ ____ / The unfortunate man was about 28 years' rflie Pljdnouth after dropping a barge

After empanelling a jury the court of age and leaves a young widow. He form- i in the lower harbor kept on -to Salem and 
f-i 1 erly lived at Westport (Ont.) ! PortlWi without coming up to the city.

»5 omfat aljmealers.
adjourned until Monday.

This afternoon McCathevin pleaded not
Eve, was
the evening amounted to $80.

An oyster supper 
rille restaurant last evening m honor of 
.John Wiggins, who leaves town on Mon-

THE BAIRD CO., Ltd., Proprietor*,
WOODSTOCK, H.B.given at the Sack-was us has returnefl from her 

ker Is at home again alter

ABK
“f

guilty.
adjourneiu

rj r
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ! British army is no better fitted to under-' place. That is to say, while Mr, Boose- , - ..
, --, - — „ , „ I take a serious war today than it was six1 velt was demanding that Castro restore They bit many wolves, and one of these
at ït.oo'a T«J!rPATABLE IN* ADVANCE. ycgre ago w£ien South Africa revealed in! the Bermudez concession to the National attacked the camp during a March nigh .

*° mrrcU“W a °Ur ™Ui‘aJ(^°rt- Company, and 'winT rvaf'V

ADVERTISING RATES. ^'c^to'win”'Success in rern tlmt had financed a revolution which later a pack of wolves, mad with hydro-

•STSSr ^Um5S5.!1mS modem war, nothing but the best is good j he .put down with some difficulty. phobia, tried to “rush” the m>«mn camp |
per inch. ’ tc enough, and that, decisive victories arc Castro knew what part the asphalt com-1 and were repulsed after a gh g. .

Adrertl»»^ for n , only to be achieved by years of scientific panv had played. He suppressed Matos j surveyor and eight followers venturedont j
snh Dea » training beforehand, and by overwhelming with commendable promptness; then hCj upon a desert wheie 1ère was j

numbers, constantly and .promptly re-1 turned and rended the American corpora-. All were overcome by e in en6c ". 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. newed to rcpair tbe wa6tage of battle and tion that had sought to overthrow the One alone escaped. He took with him the

All remittances must be sent by pwt.fj; : government because it believed Matos map which the surveyor had drawn, wincl-
The todictment is not only extensivei would he a mom «pliable instrument than in, it about his body. He was fouud~ 

BSL77r0nA?T,.?raU"6slajobemâ ° ! bu, rather convincing. There is a sense himself. General Greene bad commanded less, m a pool <>f -atvr by awandffing
An subscription» "nuet. wUhout exceptl , ; disappointment when the Daily Tele- a division in the Philippines. He was a Afghan. Later the 1€fly

be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. ;  ̂ „ copditjone big man in politic. His interest at. Wash- Prions were discovered, mummified. Ih ,
AUTHORIZED AGENT. ^ ^ j( * ^ njgh hbpekss, the ington was strong. The now notorious mission “suffered greatly from the terrible

The following igenMs TX j following seems far from the desperate, Ixiomis was comfinced of the^tice of the °f Senrtan, espeeij w «j
remedy demanded by a debate case: ! ^Z'th. vÎLlla^L^B day, wind, became it blows almost un,

“The fiat has only to go forth that tu-, » . ceaeimdv for four months, hill never beture vacancies in the government depart- the case to arbitration or get itself whip- ceaemgiy r lour j
ments shall be filled from the ranks of ex-. ped. But, however eomipt and erratic forgotten. During the summer is w 
soldiers, that ex-soldiers shall have pref- and generally disreputable Castro is, he attains a velocity of anything up to 70 j
erence for the constabulary, that great cor- docg no(. ]lfk gbrewdness. He replied to miles an hour, and it is impossible to ven-

a.'*™ ™ Mr... .1.
ary privileges, shall reserve a certain hb- previous occasion: “There is nothing to evening, when it sligh y '
eral percentage of vacancies for ex-soldiers, arbitrate.” He would fight sooner than air i® 01 dust an sa , an is ex 
and most of the difficulties of the director admit that he had not the right to movc tremely painful. In the winter terrific
of recruiting would at once vanlah. me . , . A blizzard with intense coldi absolute fairness of such a proposal is dis- aga.nst any agencies that bad inspired and ^ o£ ^

! puted by no one. It only needs a pain- financed a revolution. He knew howsnen mon experience, ine
otic understanding between the two po- ) a quarrel would appear in the eyes of the 60rfc wae on 1 *arc^ * >

jlitical parties, and the change could bel ]d He wae confident that Mr. Boote- ‘he temperature dropped to four above 
: produced at once <Our premnt ««tem cou]d not afford to hold up fte “big zero, and the wind registered fiO miles
simply manufactures unskilled laborers, . Tn that storm 600 camels were killed, butjust as the militia system simply manufae- stick when, as one observer said, it would a™,T,neared in an incredibly
tures the casual and odd-job man. If this be seen to be dripping with asphalt. their corpses disappe
Empire is to be defended by a freely-en- Something staved Mr. Roosevelt's hand. I short time, as the Seistams, who are a-
listed army, the service must be made an ^ worM wondered at the change of at-; ways anxious to get flesh rushed in and

Toronto, that he has found a remedy foiv “^1% toi S2SS titude in the face of apparently increased speedily demolished them

- i v i _.:n made obvious to everv man who thinks provocation from Castro. General Greene s It is to tie no ed,he Intercolonial deficit, and wall take: made^ cm ^ 7^,, ^ilmony „p]ain6 the mafctcr. Mr. Boose- justifying a d,ange to the present frontier,

velfc was very near to leaping before he was secured. No one supposed t- e coun >
worth investigating for commercial • rea
sons. Yet this was an expedition of some 
size and one that hesitated at no risk. The 

. facts suggest that the British were really 
It was scarcely necessary to deny the ^ a fierie8 o£ explorations for

Toronto story that Sir Wilfrid Laurier purp06egj and that their miUtary
That a great change is needed is gener- ! was about to retire, and that Mr. ridding g ineerg now have some valuable informa- 

marks j »Uy admitted. But even the somewhat j would become prime minister within a ^ a trottblœome region in
Former ministers have said that they f startling assertions of Lord Roberts ««-- few weeks. There could be no ground for ^ may ^ %bting 60me day,

could produce surpluses by raising the; ingly leave the British pubbe apathetic ;any report unless the .premiere ^ ]ong torrying at a heavy
ra-es and that indeed would appear to! little has been done, and there is little health were known to be forcing mm out
be' a simple expedient’ if not a wholly I hope that much more will be. And the!o£ public life at the height of his career,
satisfactory one If the public knew what London Daily Telegraphs latest proposals j It ^ fortunate, as even Mr. Fielding's,
proportion of the deficit to assign to ! wall scarcely set the Thames on fire. J foBowing would readily admit, that TORONTO GLOBE AND MR.,
“leakage,' it could allow something for : 1 ! there is no presen in ica ion o FMMERSON
the exceptional snowfall of last winter, ; THE RIGHTS OF THE INSURED any such illness as would com- EMMERSON J
and thus calculate, roughly, the sum to! The outcry of insumnee men and insur- pel the premier to qmt the stage Hon. Mr. Bmmersons etatoment tha 
be raised, in an mxiinary year, by increas- ance interesto to the effect that the New Like other and earher reports of the problem of makmg the
ing the freight charges. But to figure ; York di6ck6Ur=s have injured legitimate the same tenor, this one about Sir Wd- pay absolutely a question of rate^ in
is but to measure the difficulty to be met. , enterpriace is JUsUiied, to some extent at frid Lauriers leavetakmg was a case ot asmuch as by
Given a government road, built under the ]east It ^ inevitable that even some con- the wish inspiring the thought. That the eammge, is sharply challenged by t 
circumetances and for the purposes asm- servative companies should experience's premier will lead his party ,n yet another Toronto Globe.The Globe shows 1 tile com
elated with the I. C. R„ and remember- tCTporary check to business because of «enera! election unless some unforeseen fideDCe in the proposals the master » to
ing how long the people,of .these Maritime the amaimg indictment of the methods impairment of h,s health anses in the imake to his coUeagues m regard to tb 
Provinces particularly, have been .ecus- of a few Lpsnies resulting from the meantime, is certain enough people’s when Parent meets I
turned to enjoy government rates, it is un-, ^ investigation. The Toronto News, In the meanwhile, if the Liberate ,dmit8 that he will do good eem«e

considerable, commenting upon the figures of the have some perplexities, the opposition is eucceeds in ramng the freght rates on the
neither wholly happy nor hopeful. Mr. intercolonial to the level of the commer 
Maclean of the Toronto World is pro- rial roadg without injustice to the public
claiming a new party and a new doctrine and without; injury tif the earnings of the
—his way of saying that he is tne required road)” but it adds that “if either the 
Moses and public ownership the requisite minister or the government is led to sup- 
issue. Mr. Maclean came within an ace of pose ^at <jt jg absolutely a question of 
avoiding the tactical mistake made by ra.te8> there will be certain disappointment 

in participating in thé salary ahead. Regulating the ‘earnings’ by rais- 
increase. Could the Toronto editor have £pg yle rateg will not save the situation, 
stood out on that question, -clearly and T]le rateg wiU, to a degree, be regulated 
promptly, and gained a following who re- the competition of the cheaper water 
cognized the political value of such a transportation. To disregard that compe- 
movement, his position today would he tition wpuld lbe folly. The schedules can 
one of some strength. But the advantage increased, but not to the pdint of \iurn- 
passed. Mr. Borde» tlirew it away entire- £ng a tw0jmillion annual, defiicit into a 

will not be likely

such men and animals as they could find.

AT EVERY PRICE,
, You Get Unmatchable Values 

In OAK HALL OVERCOATS.
For proof just compare any of our Overcoats with what Is sold for the 

same money in other stores. You'll find you can't get as good elsewhere un
less you pay about a third more—and you 11 take chances even then.

TO ILLUSTRATE ; There was shown all last week In the window of a 
clothing housè a winter overcoat marked $7.50, and advertised as great value, 
this being a sale price. We are showing identically the same coat at $7,00, 
which is our regular price at all times ; so you can see our regular prices are 
less than others can sell for at sale prices.

it's because we make nearly all the clothes we sell that we cap give you 
these great price advantages.

At S6.00--Men's’teingle Breasted Overcoats^l Plain Grey 
Frieze, Black Italian Body Liniik and MohairSl^eve LvÆg, Velvÿ Collar 
and Strap on Back. \ A ] x A

yX.t S7.00--D«k BroA Overcdes, withefflpe, Sin^y
Italian Body and Mohair SlAve LlnVgs Velvet Collar and Straj 

At $8.00—PlaiAGrey Yheviot 1 Smooth Finis]
Black, with White Mixed Sfcipe EfXct and Red Overcl 
Breasted Style, v/vfct Collar, Strap on^ack, having Italijf 
Sleeve Linings.

one cent a 
Notices of Births. Marri age» 

26 cents for each Insertion. Ai

r
l'-S

raie «b» collect 
graph, vfs:

Wm. Somerville MBpjp a

mm Breasted, 
Back, 

jMl Tweeds of 
Rc ; cut Single 
tody and Mohair

WANTED--5 x opiesScmi-
Weekly Telegraph of June 28, 
1905. Please send same to 

Publishing Co.,

2/

Telegraph 
St. John, N. B.
The

i
es ^ercoats, with Black 

felt on Back ; Medium 
in three styles—Single 

foliar ; Single Breasted, 50 
; Double Breasted, 50 inches

Dark Grey Mi%d Tweed 
liar and.

are the com- At $10.0
Stripe, made Silgle Bftasted with Velvet' 
Mixed Grey Ô'Ofccoai, with Black Stri 
Breasted, 48 incheiUSSN 
inches long, Full Backewi 
long, Vent in Centre ol 

Medium Mixedrfu| 
sted, Vrnt i

telegraph !imi

* ull Box Back, Ve^ 
l^trap, Velvet Col 

ackXself Collar. AmmmmMËrm*ST. JOHN, N. B„ OCTOBER 25, 1905
. llBlack and White Stripe, madey Oiercoats. wi 

BaJc, with Strg^ Self Collar. 
JVith Black

S;A REMEDY ? SiikleWm, il! If lian Cloth and Sleeves with Fancylinecoiie!lion. Mr. Emmereon's announcirient, at II Moflfir.z
information let Fine Black Beaver Cloth, made Single 

with Heavy Duchess Twill, Mohair Sleeve 
(fey English Cheviot Overcoats, with Black 
Breasted, Fancy Twill Body Lining, Mohair 
ixed Tweed Overcoats, made Single or Double

,00—Overcoa 
es long, body 11 

VelvetBïollar ; Mixed j 
gle or DoubW 
ledium Browh

A At $1
Belsted, 46 ii

Parliament into hia confidence early in, , . „ . , - , Tlie Daily Telegraph has revived Mr.
the session, mil please his friend.i if it; Kj H complaint:
does not convince Iim opponents, uener-
ally speaking the announcement will! For it's Tommy this, an' Tommy that, an’ 

arouse curiosity as to the method he j Atkins,” when
poses to employ to stop the present leaks, TJ)e trooper.s on the tide 
and as to the extent of the increase in 
rates which is foreshadowed in his re-

g. ,1S»e, made 
Sleeve Lining
Breasted, body lined with i^cy Twill and: Mohair Sleeve Lining.

At SIS OO—Overcoats of Fine English Cheviot inÆrown and Black Mixture, made Double Breasted

«
coats lined with good heavy weight Duchess Twill, and sleeves of finest quality Mohair.

The above will give you but a faint idea of the enormous stock of Overcoats in stock. To fully appreciate this
guarantee you will not be disappointed. Our prices continue on up

looked. -1
,4

SIR WILFRIDS DENIAL

l

.1

showing you will have to call and inspect, and we 
to $35.00 for the finest of Overcoats,sacrifice in a land so utterly forbidding is

not easily understood.
Y

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. Ob CO.

. i

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN ST. JOHN

BRANCH STORE 703 MAIN STREET. NORTH END

each must be ducted .before he goes off. 1 STT1 F DAMAGE
This custom, in my opinion, is detrimental j 
•to the public health and should be stop- i 

that every editor,

ment, who must be the equal in ability 
of any general manager of 'the commercial 
railways. “Parliament/'
“should be as wise and businesslike in the 
management of the people's railway in the 
interests of the people as the corporations 

in managing the commercial roads in 
their own interests. Not otherwise can 
public .ownereb ip or public operation ot 
the great public utilities be anything else 
than a failure and a curse. A failure, be- 

the conditions make1 success impose
mer-

TO QUEEN HOTELit concludes, ped. It seems to 
should call the attention of his readers, : 
especially of the travelling public, to this 
peril. Every doctor should speak out and 
let the public know their danger. A public 
sentiment should be aroused which will 
bring the matter to an end.1'

me

(Continued from page 1.)
The preliminary examination of Mrs, 

Susan Briggs, held on suspicion of being 
guilty of manslaughter, was commenced to
day. The prisoner was represented by 
O. S. Crockett. Bh>-sica]ly Mr* Bigg4 
seemed better. The first witnos*— 
Willie Darlington, one of the boys who 
found the body of the infant. Harry 
ter, who accompanied young Dar*:ngton, 
was the only other witness exsnuned.

District Chief Engineer Gruy C. Dur.n, 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, bus <.bout

reasonable to suppose any 
increase will not be attended by a j j)ominion inspector of insurance, says 
corresponding amount of dissatisfaction. • they show “that the total annual prem- 
The people have been, to some extent, jum jnc0me of twenty-one Canadian life 
spolied by their relations with the Inter- ; instance companies is $15,640,664, and 
colonial as a political railroad under both that of th,is 6Um $5,018.757 each year goes 
Liberals and Conservatives. It is useless to meet general expenses. In other words 
to tell them that they pay the expenses, thirty-three per cent, of the premium in

is expended in getting new business

are

A much-wanted witness is Thomas D. 
Jordan, ex-treasurer of the Equitable. He 
went away on Sept. 4, and his son 
says he does not even know whether his 
father is alive or dead. Nor does he know 
what his father knows about a certain 
$685,000 loan of which the insurance in
vestigators are eager to know more. Mr. 
Jordan’s prolonged absence is distressing.

cause
ible; a curse, because it destroys the 
ale of those who find in it the opportun
ity for graft."

Of course the Globe, in these remarks,

Mr. Bordenhigher rates really meanand that come
nothing to them financially. They ! and the companies' investments,
will reply • that the deficit falls j English companies employ only 15

the entire population, while1 per cent. Gf their revenue in extending

!

is assuming that Mr. Emmereon s ‘ reme
dy" is going to prove wholly inadequate. 
As to that, the country will be in a bet
ter position to judge when he explains to 
Parliament jus^ what his “remedy" is.

upon
the freight charges affect the Mari- the-r fieldi The generous commissions al- 
time Provinces more than they do most lowed to agents may largely account for 
other sections of the Dominion.

completed arrangements for -ati/.ug upon 
the work of a new survey uf the valley 
and central routes through Ni.v Bruns
wick, and the parties will i»e sen3 out 
about Friday or Saturday. There are now 
five parties in the field and three mor* 
will be sent out. Three parties will work 
along the river route, three on the cen
tral route and there will.be on^ party at 
each end of the province on whs line com
mon to both routes.

The funeral of the late Deo'W Orange 
Grand Master W. S. A. Douç.is. at St. 
Stephen will'bc held under cjalro; ol 
Grand Lodge.

The U. N. B. has elected Inc following 
delegates to the Maritime Co-i:gi Y M.
C. A. conference at Acadia next wetki 
H. E. Gird wood, H. P. Dole, ii. JR. Mr* 
Gill, E. H. Coy, M. A. Orchid, W. 
Machum, XV. C. Anderson, 'j. \ XX’right,
D. Buggies, A. M. Cronkhite, R. Bujpec, 
P. B. Hayward.

The dwelling house of Mrs. Thomas 
Robinson of Upper Maugerville, was to
tally destroyed by fire yesterday morning. 
The fire is supposed to have been caused 
by a spark falling on the roof. It had 
made considerable headway before being 
discovered, but the neighbor® took hold 
willingly and succeeded in saving most 
of the furniture. This is the second time 
Mrs. Robinson has been burned out with
in three years. Her loss is estimated at 
about $2,000. She has $1,200 on the houso 
and $300 on the furniture in the Norwich 
Union.

The approaching visit of Prince Louis 
to this city is being looked forward to 
with great interest and elaborate prepara
tions arc -being made for his entertain-

the high cost of conducting the business 
In a word, people are not easy to satiety £n canadaj but in any event recent reveia-

the line are likely to lead

“Probably the o-nly judge in Canada who 
is also a newspaper editor is to be found 
in Woodstock (N. B.), where Mr. Charles 
Appleby, ""ho conducts the Dispatch, has 
been appointed to the position of judge 
of probates,” says the Fredericton Herald. 
The Herald notes that Mr. Appleoy is a 
lawyer as ill'll as an editor, and believes 
he will be a very busy man hereafter. Mr. 
Appleby has a great many friends who 
will hope ho will not prove a martyr to 
his many' duties.

surplus.”
The solution of the Intercolonial prob-

]y, and such a weapon
twice within his reach. Mr.

in regard to the I. C. R. They, want a ±i(>ng 
first class service, and will complain of ^ adoption of more economical life

methods—both there and in

across
to comeMaclean is right when he says the coun- ]em> Globe insists, must deal with the NOTE AND COMME
try needs less partisanship and more <-expenSes” as well as with the “earn- Through the kindness of D. R. -Jack 

, ,d. statesmanship, but there is no faith that ings;> Mr. Emmereon, the chief Liberal The Telegraph is enabled to print in ad-
, a The Kew* deems 2t nice*ar// LL be will effect much improvement in this „ deem6 it necessary to say, has vanee the stirring verses of Mr. Charles

for that deficit. Yet, it must be sard, too, .,Meantime let repeat that nothing has he will effect much imp j newspaper deen» it ^ J'witb CuriM on Nelson, which arc to appear

nUl° , t. manner in which Mr. Em-. agitation means that they shouiil get their I itraneportation question and the tariff, the , and in tj,c shops, and that, because of the ! would hare resu e a xu... a 
onc' al‘ , . about jt, K0Jution1 insurance more cheaply than they do ! firet particularly, should bring develop- j ]aek o{ proper organization and effective Japan on land and sea as Japan e-
merson acner interest 1 now. „ ! ments of general interest and importance, j discipline, the return in work is utterly Russia!
will be observe Policyholders whose circumetances per- ^ need {<jr measures to develop ail- inadequate to the charge for wages. It is

mit them to hold on, certainly would be Canadian lines „r transportation is clearer a]legcd by well-informed friends of the In-
mad if they abondoned their policies now. ^ ^ £t ig quitc prabable that the tercolonial and of the goverument that, $100,000 belonging to an express company, 

In its efforts to arouse the public to the The rights of the insured are paramount. 1 . wi<vn o£ tile coming session will have thc dominant idea in the management is and who was captuged yes er ay, oge ei 
necessity for strengthening and reforming nourgl or years, of discomfort for insui- £o do with shaping the future of! np. business, but politics.” most ot *1’s booty, was no
the British army, the London Daily Tele- ance officiate, or temporary depression in ; ^ counltry sir wiUrid Laurier stands Proceeding, the Globe becomes more as a thief. There are easier ways to ge 
graph makes use of some remarkable lan"^the insurance business, are of little im p£edged to do a]j in bis power to devclopc j spec;ge jn jts allegations: , rich. He could not ia\e ie,i e m
guage in dosfribing Tommy Atkins, lan- portance compared with the hrtera*. ot ^ h<md]jng o£ Canadian products by) ^ j who arc „ot needed BUranCe testimony'
guage which would be esteemed unjust and the bosL whose money and whose lumre’: Cana(lian agencies. It may be found that an4 wl)<) are p0"t competent. The per 
sensational if it appealed in a Radical thc future of whose families, is at, ^ TTansportati0n Commission will make manent staff is very large, and in addition Mr. Roosevelt is preaching in the South 
journal or'in a Colonial newspaper. For ,uke. ' somewhat radical recommendations in this there is a very large number on the ‘tern-1 a series o£ sermons on the duties of citi-
example: Instead of throwing up their policies ,t.. directi,m_ i ” //L'dtectpTine,C” the Zn I *«»hip: But what the eoumry wants to

“Sir Frederick Maurice has boldly gone is safe to say, the msured, constituting a ------- ---------w----------------  | owe their positions not to their own abil- know is whether the president will hunt
to thc very source of what is amiss with va?t army, will make their .influence tel BRITISH " MISSION ” j tty or fidelity as workmen, hut to their down the rich and influential grafters with
lbe regular army of Great' Britain, when plainly throughout the world ol .. ‘puli' with some local politician or patron- £^e samc vigor he recently displayed in
lie says that it is, in the main, recruited and o£ politics. They wiU insist! London journals supply furt icr < a age eommittce. Under such conditions hunting bears in Colorado,
from what can only be called the dregs - ■ ^ wiU say that1 of the terrible suffering and perils encoun- ’ overmanning is inevitable, so is incompe- - . . .
of the labor market. Its status may have upon a square oeoa. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .................... ,Vl1 | tence, and so is indolence. Let one com-

the busy ajipearancc of thc vyork-,

any other. They will complain of a big ^ anfiurance 
deficit, and very likely they will complain : <janada ' 
of anything approaching a radical remedy

\

The exodus of American capital to start 
industries in Canada and in othernew

countries leads the New York Journal of
The American youth who ran off with “By allowing freerCommerce to say : 

access to our markets and obtaining freerROUGH ON THE ARMY
to those of other countries, weaccess

should encourage our capital to stay at 
home and produce more largely, thereby 
giving more employment to native labor 
and continuing to develop domestic in- 
dustrieg. We have reached thc point 
where our ‘traditional policy’ is expatriat-

i

ing American capital and building up in
dustries in other lands.’’

Tlic Toronto civic scandal leads thc 
World of that city to urge an investiga
tion of wide scope, 
it says, “have been heard on thc streets, 
especially since the affidavits of bribery 

laid before ihc mayor, concerning

“Ominous rumors,”
deal. They will say

sfightiy1ffiqirolcd of-late years, and there <‘ml,tual” must mean “mutual,"’ and no*-. tered by the Heistan Mission, under Co1-j pare . ..
i,. of course, a large percentage of rcepec- 60mething else. They will remember that >£lu,1Iai,on, sent to delimit thc Perso- *op6 o£ the other roads with the leisure-,

methods of the richest fiduciary in- j Afghan boundary,
• isl/ptecdb/the skilled artisan, who re- sjitutions have been shown to.be rotten, wl|irll has already appeared in The Jete- yf £he rnprPSEntativcs of the| AUedonmaa m-ter to • —- -

gante it not as an honorable profession, and they will see to it that publicity graph. After reciting die feartully haza <1 (] £> R wiy, thc digmHed unconcern of j paper. He says in pa^t.
refuge for tlic wastrel. And thus boncst supervision do their part in pie- one Work of two and a half years, a re- £bc agents and clerks of the Intercolonial. (l.£-0 ope ls a£ a]| sensitive, it is
confronted by the extraordinary lvaole apd stealing hereafter.of thR cxriedition ends with these The difference, unmistakable and signih-.^ urap]easant t„ ^ i„ an atmosphere

loaded with microbes cast off from thfc

ment.
At a- meeting of thc civic committee 

this morning it was decided to hold a 
public reception at the Opera House pro
vided this arrangement is approved of 
by the Prince. Thc mayor will present a 
ctiic address on the stage of the Opera 

contract that has passed the council in , House and it is proposed to have a recep
tion immediately afterwards.

Thc legislative buildings arc being put 
in shape for the grand ball to be held in 
thc evening. Two thousand invitations 
have already been sent out, and it is 
likely double that number will be issued. 
People from all parts of the province are 
expected to attend.

Melville Harris and John Yerxa sliot a 
buck deer at Kingsclear Saturday which 
tipped the scales at 318 pounds. It is one 
of the largest ever killed in the province. 
The carcass was brought to the city and 
sold to George Beatty, butcher.

To those who have regarded the Pullman
porter merely as a nuisance, a new 

brief account of ]y conduct in the shops" of the Inter- j int wyt bc suggested by Dr. Angus
1 ‘ * Let one compare the ‘hustle lor1

were
the method of awarding contracts fortable and self-respecting men in tlic ranks. 

But the glaring fact remains that thc army thc i Macdonald's letter to a Nova Scotia, news- pavements and other work of thc corpora
tion. It would be well to have every

u”cl Tt* confronted by tlic extraordinary /'"I-' and stealing hereafter.;" „£ ,be expedition ends with these The difference, unmistakable and «gnitt- verv"uZfeasan't
and dangerous paradox that we entrust "tbe insurance figures care-i , o-pj award of thc mission con-j cant, is due to organization and discipinc. ^ d with ini.-------- ------- --- -
the defence of the Empire, to which we They will scan tne ism s words. uu auaia ! That, at all events, is thc deliberate con-, , the passengers. This dust is
^xprceti such devotion, to an army which fully, and they will no ac ep j firm#,, with one or x\o *“8^ c^cC1 c*’ j viotion of men who have studied tlie prob-1 ^ fruitful cause of many diseases; especi-
de^K-nds for iUs personnel upon thc lowest returns which they know o e ; tfio existing boundary line. lliesc cx-;]em intelligently, sympathetically, at : ally of germ diseases, it -would not be so
classes of the population. Our army is in w gmal]_ ceptions are not thought to lie in any, range, and under both Conservative andj^ .f t]ljfl dllsting only occurred as we

national army. If then we arc 1 ‘ ls not ought not to be, on important, and Hie result, contrast- Liberal administration. were coming to the end of the route, but
to avoid disaster, and to avoid the con- -r, attack is not uixm the , ... ,, iCUKtb and- nature of thc scr-1 One government organ charges the Globe j as it is now, it is a continual annoyance,
-crintion by which disaster would surely the defensive. 1 ne aiuics m i ed witn roc icugui «mi . , ,, i _ musenccrs leave at everv station and
be followed, unices we were content to tvrjnoii>le of insurance, but upon thc un- vjee> secms ridiculous. Tiut pethaps j with attacking I. < . R. employ . ‘ [
sink to the obscurity of a third-rate power, stewards who have forgotten that ^ real p„rp09e of the mission sense it docs; but the political system is
wc must have a new model. It is no good; ;n6ured are their masters and have haâ not be<-n stated. The examination the real object of attack. Thc Globe ex-
^hori! o'f attr^tin^bettcrtjmto^ABUbc right to demand service that is both of/w ]nilc3 o£ frontier “occupied 1,500 presses the fear that Mr. Emmereon wiU 

recent, increases of pay might as well have, mn,r,ctcnt and honest. ‘ men for two and a half years at a cost ot propose a .
been thrown into the sea. They have1 --------- ------ » — »  ---------- --- . thc ]jVcs of fifty members of thc mission, this, it declares, wiU do no good: Ibis
added millions to the estimates, but they ROOSEVELT'S ESCAPE £ whom ej„bt died from heat and thirst, is not a party question. It need not bc;
have not given us what we want—an army • Unnoevelti t . fr«m drowning three from being made a party question. Both parties have ;

ï,=„,':.vr'™s z ^.rtils-TaTs r «irzar.ziand securing the future careers of those Venezuela some months ago, as and thirtydour from various forms of dis-, have tailed It is lime, high me, a net ,
who have passed through tlic army, draw 1 nn1v now become, PaaP largely resulting from thc hardships ! and reasonable line were tried, stopping„ „ ..sas,.... ^.« J .-*■ -•*Y.«.™,,«*.

p , - 1 .1 Voile,1 states to llimhed ti'ortv-eight from hydrophobia), rates there, cutting off a few items of j
This is somewhat lurid, but the London, ton and imi ci . t “ 1 f the horses also died ” petty expenditure and charging the remain-1Daily Telegraph put it forward soberly, “come on.” had. as the saying go s,sonu_ and 120 o jhe horn, also du ^ ^ ^ ^ Hurplufi carricd in the!

in bringing to an end a remarkable cor- thing up h» sleeve Mr. RoescveIt ion j he rnl ^ b a(ldilion pockets of the people of Canada,' will not

re#pondence of three week#, duration, from it out, £*n ec- met to )( Cv ai 1 16,van L matters Col MaaMahon was do. 'The problem is far bigger, it goes far
all sorts of men in and out of the army, j error. General Francs V Greene who to i^“r^urees and condi-1 deeper, than such treatment suggests.”

which correspondence w;w intended at a as preei ent or \c - •> ■ n-‘ ^ Fp ° mx j country " Hi# conclusion What i# needed, as the Globe sees it, ib j
once to ,tir and educate the public and j Company, «n whose behalf the In,ted t,one t ■ ^ ^ district|an experienced and capable rail road
the authorities. Thc Telegraph reminds H«j htatee was going to pumsh A enezucia, has; mus• _ hi man babitation-no very ager who shall have full authority to run
readers that the excuse of ignorance is admitted under oath that his compel>,i , diecovPrv The country the road “in the interest of the "'hole

longer available, for, ‘‘The most trust-1 contributed $,60.000 t„ .he cause of ti«. « as flies. Last people.” The Globe su______

ed and veteran soldier of these islands,, Matos at tne time hat gentleman was has near a J commissioner, to tîTIïŒd by pirlia-|
Lord Roberts, has warned ns that the' trying to make himself dictator in Castro si winter these jackals

the last year, or thc last two or three 
years, investigated. It is these who make 
charges of crooked work who arc natur
ally not eager to come forward and make 
definite allegations in writing, and thc 
only way to get information is by 1 lie drag 
net of judicial investigation."
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: CATHOLIC CHURCH IT 
GRAND ANSE BURNED

I
|Avk

For
x

rÏÎmaterial."’
Bathurst Station, Oct. 23— About 10.30 

o'clock last night tlic Catholic church at 
Grand Anse was discovered to he on fire. 
At the time most of the people had re
tired and before assistance could be got 
the fire had spread to the Presbytery and 
barns, completely destroying them. Noth
ing was saved from the church and verv 
li.tle from the house, and only yle borve 

! from the barn. The cause of the tire is 
known. Loss, $17,000, small insurance 

The body of an unknown man was wash
ed ashore at Grand Anse this morning.1
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!< VICTIM OF TRAIN EMPIRE JUBILATION INFIGHT BATTLE OF PROVINCE MEN

TRAFALGAR AGAIN
CFM MARKS 

ANOTHER MILE STONE
!

MEMORY OF A GREAT DAYGIVE OP LIVES: Anniversary Services in Methodist 
Church Were Held Sun-Glorious Meeting Under St. George’s 

Society Auspices .

Magnificent Oration of C. N. Skinner—Mayor White, in Fine 
Address—New U. S. Consul Makes Taking Speech—Pa
triotic Songs, Too, Enjoyed by Large Gathering.

%

Londoners Throng Trafalgar Square Where Nelson’s Monu
ment is Banked High With FIowers-His Signal Again 
Flung to the Breeze-Earl Grey s Address to Ottawa 
Children—Celebration at Fredericton and Elsewhere.

Miss Lillian Fraser of North- 
port, N. S., Fearfully In

jured at Vanceboro

Two Nova Scotians or P. E. 
Islanders in Noble Band 

of Nine

day.

REV. DR. BUCKLEY PREACHED
Bloquent New York Clergyman 

Heard by Large Congregations 
—Rev. Dr. Sprague Gives His
torical Sketch—The Financial 
Statement Presented.

RUN OVER IN C. P. R.
SHUN IING OPERATIONS

SANK TO DEATH IN
LAKE HURON STORM Oct 22—(Special)—A cold ! occasion at a cliurch parade of the Sons oi

England.
I The singing of the Maple Leaf and

T'n.;r,ipj . . ,r i ., . xr»i*on • a iv a o4. e „ 1 ---------- i tci*day forenoon but it could not cool the j^ati0nal Anthem brought the proceeding*
Tn’the eastern seas,a{or Admirll To(^ had ! Members of CreW of Barfo Who Cut 11,6 anniverea, of Centenary ] One Leg Severed, Body Bruised and i ardor of the ’hundreds of scholars who to a dose.
thought enough of Nelson’s signal to j church was celebrated Sunday with j RnneS Broken__BfOUffht Here Blit i ®a^ere<^ to commemoratc Trafalgar day.
paraphrase it. The motto stood for truth LOOSB from lOW tO UIV6 Others 3 flpeml servjceg morning and evening, at 1 ° i It was inspiring to see the young sons and
sysrrssss*.W- : t, u» SM n* End I .M* w. p~«. : Dled Earl> Aftemoon’
in a more direct way in the years to come, ! gyj Lost LiveSi j ^ev* ^ames ^* Buckle}*, D. D.. of ew
in view of the treaty between England • York, was the preacher. The choir ren-
and the island empire of the east. The dered special music at both services,
signal might in future read that England 
arid Japan expect that every man will do 
his duty.
- The speaker went on to point out that 
compared with his childhood’s days there 
was nowr a comparative lack of interest in 
Nekon and Wellington. In his youth the 
names of the two commanders were on
all lips, and this was not prompted by the ! An Associated Press despatch quotes 
pride of victory but because of the con- j spécial from Port Huron as saying that 
ciousness that Britain was safe—that her j two of the Minnedosa’s crew were Ar- 
nationality bad been preserved. Passing ! thur Waller, mate, and James Allen,both 
to a review of Wellington's place in h < of Nova Scotia,arid that the nine on moard 
tory, the speaker expatiated upon the cut their barge loose from the tow when 
marked difference between the victor of «they saw they could hardly be saved and 
Waterloo and Lord Nelson. The latter their cutting loose might save the barge 
was to war like Shakespeare was to hu- Melrose, towing behind. It did save her, 
manity. Wellington was to war like i too. •
Euclid was to mathematics. They were 
great leaders, and it had always been one 
of the glories of Britain that she was 
never without a leader when one was news 
wanted. (Applause).

The career of Nelson taught that a man 
should at all times fearlessly, thoroughly, a. m. 
perform his duty and never relax his ef
forts to make the bst of himself. A man 
should be filled with self-esteem. The 
young men of today poseseed a glorious 
heritage. The speaker had little patience 
with the cry of “Canada for Canadians.”
The dominant thought should be “Canada 
for the Empire, and the Empire for Can
ada.”

He recommended that all take up the 
lessons and under the influence of such 
high ideals move forward with the motto 
of Trafalgar engraved upon their hearts, 
and with the memory of those principles 
for which their fathers had suffered and 
Nelson had died.

G. S. Mayes sagg in fine style The Death 
of Nekon. Among others contributing en
tertainment were Steve Matthews, R. ' S.
Ritchie, J. Txving Hartt, Mr. Allison and 
D. Arnold Fox.

The singing of Mr. Ritchie and Mr.
Allison met with deserved appreciation, 
and Mr. Hartt’s recitation Admirals All, 
was one of the best things heard through
out the evening.

Ottawa,
breeze blew across Parliament Hill yes-t

\t made supreme, and listening to the story 
of the empirek greatest sea-fight, the 
members of St. George's Society and 
their friends, 
made fitting observance in York Theatre 
assembly rooms of the centenary of Traf
algar. Banners cloaked the walls and hung 
around the folds were pictures typical of 
the prevailing spirit. It was the privilege 
of the society to have with them the new 
United States consul, Judge Wclinch, 
of Milwaukee, lie was welcomed with 
much warmth and delivered a brief but 

, appropriate address.
The gathering was presided over by 

W. Watson Allen,president of the society, 
who called upon Hon. C. N. Skinner to 
deliver the oration of the evening.

This evening members of Silington 
Lodge attended divine service in St. Ann’s 
church and listened to a able sermon by 
the curate,. Rev. C. W. Woreter.

.
daughters of the empire lay a wreath ofSaturday evening lasti on
maple leaves at the foot of the statue 
of Queen Victoria while the guards band 

Miss Lililan Eraser, of North port, near, played The Maple Leaf Forever.
. , Amherst (N. S.), died at 2.15 o’clock Fri-I Earl Grey addressed the children 

Rev Df. Buckley who for ‘wenty-s.x ■ aftern00n in * thc hospital here | .low■= “It is a pretty thought that has
vears has been editor of the Christian J prompted you to come here today, on the
Advocate, one of the best known denom- from fearful injuries received Friday lfloth anniversary of the battle of Trafal-
inational papers of the Methodist Epis- morning at Vanceboro. gar, in order that you may present the
copalian church in the Unit d States, is a yraaer wa3 on her way to her, statue of Queen Victoria with a wreath
powerful and eloquent speaker. In the hom($ from Bq having left'there on of Canadian maple leaves in honor of the 

1 morning he preached on the higher liie. the immortal Nelson, whose prowese gave her
In the evening he chose as his text Matt, -the train Thursday evening. While the ^ ^ wMch she reigned for
xxix-25: “Heavens and earth shall pass Montreal and the Boston trains were be- upwards cf half a century; and in order
away, but my words shall not pass away.” jng made up into one ait Vanceboro Miss i that you may give expression to your
This, the preacher said, was the astound- frmer> who wa3 standing on the end of recognition of Nelson's services to you. as 
ing statement of a young man scarcely yet Pulilnan car was thrown off in some well as to the other 400,000,000 subjects 
thirty-three years of age. He was ut- ’ of tj,e kjngp
terly friendless, jeered at by the mob ex- manner and had one leg cut off and the ^ ]iberties which you cn-
cept when He performed a miracle by other severely injured as well as receiving joy jn Canada today, aye and which th«
which they immediately benehtted,. By serious injuries to her head and internal pe"0ple 0f Europe also enjoy, were won by
the philosophers He was regarded as a injurieg ^ 1ven, Nelson 100 years ago in the battle of
mild fanatic and by the Rowan power as Word of the uniortunate . affair was Trafalgar, and it is only right and fitting
a man to be watched but not teared. œ , that you should show your love for him

The doctor went on to speak of the telegraphed to the U. P. K. o an^ your appreciation of his achievement®
manner in which it might be truly said and Supt. Downic had the ambulance at by u'sing your holiday to do honor to his 
of Christ’s words that they would never the depot on the 'arrival of the train, memory. I hope as you grow older the 
pass away. In their influence on the moral and the lnjured woman was taken immedi- personality of Nelson will enter more and 
and spiritual life of the world, m their As hosnital more largely into the composition of your
influence on thc dreamings of poets and y P , ’ . lives. It is an interesting fact that never
utterances of philosophers, in the rcla- Dr. Toung, of Vanceboro, accompamec an„ news received in any country
tions of the family to the state, the state the injured woman and did everything in witb 6uch universal lamentation as was 
to the family and of God the Father to; his power to help her, but it was not) tJ)e news of ti,c death of Nelson 100 years
all. | thought she could live to reach here., agQ| jn CtmiLda as weu a3 England, for

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon the pastor ' However life was not extinct when the | ntver ,bd ally man 3Û entirely possess the
of the church, Rev. Howard Sprague, D. i train arrived, and the baggage car ,n ]ove cf },is fellow counti-ymen. When the
D„ and Rev. Dr. Buckley addressed the | which she had been made comfortable on, ngws of bjs death ^ched London strong 
Sunday school very briefly. Dr. -Sprague a cot, was shunted onto the south track ^ when they met each other in
gave a sketch of the history of the church near one of the side doors and the cot | gtreet s0 greatly was Nelson loved, 
and Sunday school. The congregation of with its'unconscious burden was lifted ;dentified waa he with the cause which 
Centenary, he said, was organized in Au- gently -«to the warring ambvüance and Briton, and to every man
gust, 1839. In 1876 the speaker was ap- conveyed as quickly as posable to the ,g $ love/of freed^m,

and preached in the old Dr Y°ung aocomi»n5nn^D^t "For the cause for which Nelson fought
building one year. Previous to the great ; , . , „ , D()wnip and aftel. and died was not the triumph of one race
fire the evening service in tee churches m 34 a brief ex.amlnat,on he reported over another, as ignorant people have

5rsrï^#^ts.°üirtw’ tzxsrrz?not live mOTe than
the change from 6 to 7 o’clock would take Qne of thg passenger8 who was in the government as opposed to autocracy; of 
place. The following Wednesday, June Pullman mth the unfortunate woman, peaceful, industrial development as op- 
20, the great fire broke out and Centenary 6aid gbe bad gone out to tihe end of the posed to militarism; of the .equal rights 
as well as a great many other places of car presumably to get the fresh air. The of free men as opposed to th? coercion of
worship was burned. Measures were at train wag tben divided previous to mak- the tyrant and it was not only because
once taken to rebuild and one year later, ; -ng up combined Boston and Montreal Nelson who, before his death, was dc- 
on Nov. 7, 1878, the building where the j,^raju whfch ^ effected ait Vanceboro. scribed as Europe’s hope and Britain’s 
school now meets was dedicated. ^ supposed a sudden jolt tlirew her glory, gave with his life the blessings of

Rev. Joseph Hart, then pastor of Ex- I ^ the ground between the car wheels, freedom to the world, that he was so 
mouth street church, preached in the 1 trucks of the parlor car passed over greatly beloved, but because he was as 
morning, Rev. John Alljson in the after- i^er, as did also one of the trucks of the kind as he was brave, and because his 
noon and Rev. William Mitchell, of St. baggage car, before the train could be mind was always fixed in honor which
Andrew’s Presbyterian church, in the brought to *a standstill. Dr. Young, of he valued far above riches, and because
evening. Four years after the school , Vanceboro, was summoned and did all he }ie believed others to be as noble as him- 
house was built the main church was j could to alleviate the woman’s sufferings. se]f (Cheere).
ready for occupancy. " and two nurses on the train proffered “When you read his history, you will

The thank offering of the Sunday school their assistance. A clergyman among the rea]jze that men were always glad to work 
to the trustee fund yesterday amounted passengers endeavored to comfort Miss wit]j kelson or under Nekon, pr to do 
to $123.25. The financial report for the Fraser, but she did not long remain con- anything for Nelson. A sunny influence 
year ended May 31, 1905, was placed in scious. , radiated from him, which gave birth in
the pews. It showed that the receipts She lingered until 2.15, not regaining the receptive soil of human nature to
from all sources amounted to $10,076.70 con-seioufineas. Meanwhile Supt. Downae, noble growtll He idealized everyone
and expenditures $9,705.45, leaving a bal- of the C P. R., had wired to Amherst abou(; him he inveBted them with a 'halo 

of $371.25 The amount collected and to notify her relatives of the accident cxce]]ence and made them into heroes
When death had relieved the unlor- fey a]]owing them to fee, that he regarded

them such. When you become more 
familiar with his history you null realize 
that he was always impetuous and untir
ing in the pursuit of his country’s good; 
that he always acted as he felt right with

in Moncton.
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 22.—(Special)-— 

Sermons in commemoration of Trafalgar 
and Nelson were, preached in several city 
churches today. In St. George’s church 
this morning the rector, E. B. Hooper, 
preached to a large congregation, number
ing many Sons of England, from hie text: 
“I have fought a good fight.” In St. 
John’s Presbyterian church this evening 
the pastor, Rev. D. MaoOdrum, preached 
a patriotic sermon from the life of Nekon, 
his subject being, “Nelson’s signal to the 
men of today.”
Entente Cordiale in Montreal.

Montreal. Oct. 22—(Special)—Decked 
with the Union Jack and the tricolor and 
surrounded with streaming banners bear
ing the motto “Entente Cordiale,” Nel
son’s monument was on Saturday the 
scene of a unique ceremony, attended by 
French and English speaking Canadian®. 
A pleasing incident took place when 
Maisoneuve’s monument was decorated by 
the Sons of England on the march back 
from Nelson’s monument, while the band 
played Vive La Canadienne.
In Nelson, B. C.

Nelson, B. G\, Oct. 22-(Special)-A 
highly successful celebration of the cen
tenary was held here Saturday. At noon 
a salute of 100 guns was fired. At 2 o’clock 
there was a procession of more than 490 
school children each carrying a Union 
Jack, the Rock Mountain Rangers, uni- 
i'romed societies, etc., headed by the local 
city band. On a float was a representa
tion of the Victory and Nelson’s signal. 
The exhibition building was packed to the 
doors during the afternoon to listen to 
patriotic songs and addresses.
Was a Great Day In London.

ii *
as fol-

Kingston. Ont., Oct. 23—Two natives 
of Prince Edward Island were lost with 
the barge Minnedosa, which foundered in 
Lake Huron in the recent great storm. 
Their surnames are not known but they 
were called Arthur and Jack.

i
I

Mr. Skinner’s Address.
Recorder Skinner, after allusion to the 

tremendous impression made on the Brit
ish nation by the victory of Trafalgar, 
passed to a consideration of England’s 
position in the world a century ago.
■did not then enjoy the prestige and possess 
the wealth she does today .yet she was able 
to overthrow Bonaparte, whose campaigns 
et the time Trafalgar was fought astonish
ed mankind.

The efforts put forth bv England were 
the mightiest in her history. The best 
Wood of the Empire was freely given and 
the highest faculties of her statesmen em
ployed. It was a time of ‘gravest peril to 
the English speaking people. They real
ized their danger and it was very possible 
that Bonapare’e cherished plan of invad
ing England might not have been defeated 
bad not the right man stepped to the lead
ership of Britain's naval forces.

^ The silver sea between the hostile coun
tries had always been England’s support 
and defence, but it was vital that her 
fleet should prevent any ' invasion. The 
French armies menaced the very life of 
the empire and it was during these mo- 
aijentous days that Nelson first came into 

'prominence before the British public.
So firm had he become fixed in the af

fections of his country that when threat
ened with a court-martial for disobedience 
of ordere at the battle of Copenhagen 
the people rose and demanded that the 
charges be Withdrawn. It was a fortunate 
thing that this was done for had the court 
baen held Nelson might never have start
ed on the career that was to change the 
history of the world. (Applause).

The speaker here referred to the in
fluence created in schools by stories of the 
great commander.

Nelson was a natural leader of men, he

She

Cleveland, O., Oct. 21—The steamer 
Bullgaria came in this afternoon bringing 

of the loss of the barge Tasmania 
off Pclee Island, in Lake Erie, during Fri
day’s storm. The Tasmania sank at 5 

Friday with her crew of eight men.
Those lost were: Wm. Bradford, captain;
George W. Hitsill/ first mate; Austin 
Mahers, engine man; T. R. Trsough, cook;
Mike Boyle, August Albrick, John Pratt,
Harry Laypash, seamen.

The Tasmania and the barge Ashland 
were on their way from Escanaba to 
Cleveland in tow of the Bullgaria. The 
storm came up with such suddenness that 
the crews were totally unprepared. The 
darkness shut off the Bullgaria from 
sight of her tow and those on board the 
Ashland could seè the Tasmania far 
astern only dimly as she rose on the crest 
of the waves. The crew of the Ashland 
clinging to objects on the deck, expecting 
every moment to be wrashed awray or to 
feel their craft sinking beneath them.
Finally it was decided that the only thing 
which would save them was the cutting 
of the hawser connecting them with the 
Tasmania. One of the crew made his way 
aft and cut the rope. The Tasmania was 
almost instantly lost to view in the storm 
and to these on the Ashland it seemed 
that she sank.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 21—Word reached 
here from Port Huron tonight that the 

Mayor White was called on and con- steel ^ Malta, reported missing since 
said, the embodiment of the unconquerable gratulated St. George's Society upon its the b; Btorm> came to anci10r today above 
spirit of the British race, let he was work and spoke of the empire’s naval and the Fort Gratiot lighthouse, 
unconscious of the leadership, for his sole military strength and of Canadas place. Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 21.—The steamer 
idea was to do his duty—to destroy the j Nelson’s time, he said, was cast in an 6ibria wae" fcUnk in Lake Erie, in the 
: cabined fleets of France and Spain His heroic age. When the red revolutions 6tol.m which swept over tiat ]ake. Cap-
mission led him twice across the Atlantic 1 struck off the head of King Louis of ; tain Benham and all the crew were saved
ocean. There wae no intention on the, France, there commenced -the twenty and brougit to Buffalo. The Sibria was
part of the enemy to give battle. 1 he years war. Britain’s position in the world buffetted and finany sprang a leak. The
hostile fleets sought to escape, but the was not powerful. The exchequer was low, tong of water sbe shipped put out the
vigilance of Nelson thwarted any such the outlook was dark and perplexing, yet fira. and Captain Benham and the crew
endeavor. He forced the hght and the thc period brought out men of heroic took to tile boatfi ^ the decks became
world knows the result. mould, the three great figures of the time awaeb The steamer sank in about 35

Nelson's mind was ever open to sug- were Nelson, Wellington and Bonaparte. {eet ^ water ance
gestion. Subordinates regarded him with In many respects, Lord Nelson was more The Sibria built in 1882, was owned by donated for the poor fund of the church
real appreciation and there was not a jike Napoleon than he was like Welling- tl Gi]rhrist Transportation Co.,She was was $199.56 and expenditures $199.28, leav- tunate woman of her sufferings, Corner

in his fleet who would not have died ton. We can think of Nelson as England an ironc)ad 277 feet in length. ing a balance of 29 cents. Bsrryman was notified and viewed the
regarded him—how, when he was leaving Cleveland, O., Oct. 22—A telegram was The following ladies and gentlemen sang body. He decided an inquest unnecessary
to board hie flagship, on what was dee- rec«jveff here today by the captain of soloa at the services Sunday: Cameron as the facts pointed to purely accidenta

- . , ,, - . Trafa1mr tined to be his final cruise, there were the fleet that the steamer Pro- Bogart, D. B. Pidgeon, Miss Dorothy Cole d,eath- Miss , FraseT ?',a9 a°.out
His signal on the morning ot 1 ratal gar tears in the eyes of those who saw him vj-t, bad been mkatiinz foar dav6 j vfrK Hallett < thirty-five years of age. At one time

had an electric like effect on the fleet. depart. His human side was so developed and ’vae feared to bave gone down durjng ^ ... , she was engaged in school teaching in i out regard to cu®tom oi■ wi h ut fear of
He could see into men’s minds and knew tbat be was eincerely loved and his coun- th torm 0f tbe pa6t few days reached - —...... muiTnift Nova Scotia, but of late years she had | consequences; and that bis one and con-
that his men could not fall to grasp the trymen did not hesitate to try to live up SwTate Saturday^ night ’ PDCAT R/lflflQC UIIMTIMP been a resident of the United States. Her slant prayer inscribed for the last time in
full significance of th e mo too whmh he to hifi great standard. The body of Fox, the wheëlman of the UllLnl IVIUUuL lIUIl I IliU mother, a widow, makes her home in his journal on the eve of his dcatn was
gave them. He knew that if the British The triumph at Trafalgar was complete, gheldon which was lost off Lorraine Fri- North-port, and Miss Fraser was bound to that the blessing of God mignt light upon
fleet met defeat Britain’s 6“Pr*?iacy and in the simple entry in the log book of day wa’g picked up by a fish tug ten 110 fill TlIF UflRTII Pllfinr that Place on a visit' j1'?, endcavors to SPrve hls country £ajtl1"
the sea would end. He knew that even tbe Victory, was a statement which 5 , of Lorraine today. It had been 11M I IN I Hr N H H \fl Hr __ _ ... ■ - fany
more than the intérêts of Lngland were a hhangeti the fate of the whole world. It -t m tbe fy, nct There wae a life Ul U H I DC nUlUn UnUflL - FAnTNfi RT STEPHEN “Boys and girls of Ottawa, I hope you
stake, for the liberties of Europe were wae eto the effect that firing continued 'r^ereer on the body Fox and another LEADING ST STEPHEN - wm take some steps on every successive
bound up in the outcome. When at last untjj 4 30 o’clock, that the British fleet wheelsman jumped overboard when the ------- ' MAN PASSES AWAY j ann;versary of Nelson’s death which will
he fell and knowing he was going to aie, wac victorious, and that the commander- etonn wae at height Van T.Bennett, of Rockton (Wis.), was __ | emphasize in your own lives the import-
how human he was. „ . in-chief, Lord Nelson, had died from hie .... I . .... hunting at Meadow Brook, Remous, with —, „ nmiolaR nead | ance of the Nelson ideal. I would have

His pathetic request to Capt. 1Iardy wounds. His soul passed from the hght ha-VRE nTSnntnnirn Wm Duncan zuide He succeeded in kill- W" °'A .. n . ,... 8 ! you remember that Nelson gladly died
his eagerness to know the progress of the which ^ to the light which is to come. JOHN SAYRE DISCHARGED. Wm. Duncan, guide. He succeeded in MU After a Brief Illness. that the children of England and of France
tight. ... , He passed to his reward, and as as long ------- j1 and brought out the preit ieet j too> mjght be free. I would also have

Nelson represented the perfection of ag tbe gea yoUg his memoi-y shall remain q--- a* Hamilton Concluded on £lea5 of îhe seaso"- £t ““ a ®Pread 0 St. Stephen. N. B., Oct. 22—(Special)— | you remember that each generation has 
detail. He had issued orders that >n case a[) ; lratiou. (Applause.) tecbes and had thirty- om- points, w g. Almond Douglas, one of the best yQ encounter enemies and evUs 0f its own
of his death the command of the flee ^ ^ 0 g Conaul Saturday Before Commissioner with a 17-ineh Made. Mayor iüller R. H. know„ citizens of St. Stephen, died this | almost ag formidable to its freedom and
should devolve upon Colhngwood. All „ Otty. Gremley and William Sinclair have le- morning after a brief illness from pneu- ; weii bejn aa those which Nelson trium-
thc^e precautions were taken instinctively After several orchestral selection^ Pres,- turned from their big game hunt. Messrs. ; monia. He was prominently identified tiJ overeame-and if you have a spark
He gave battle, convinced that hewo^d t^ewWp'pXted U. Hampton, Oct. 21_John Sayre, the Miller and Gremley each getting nieejwith th„ Orange order, fiUmg the office ^ °™ of what ri known as'the
not emerge from the struggle alite. Th g > y , Sussex Syrian, clerk for the Sayre Com- beads. . . t)u of county grand master for several years, kelson touch ’ as I hope vou have andcontemplation-of death seemed to have S. consul at this Pfrt’ a“d ‘“^d the ^ ^ ;nd former 6torek>eeper at M Vanbus urk with James Melffier- and wag devoted to its interests; he was. ^hdmve vou deter-
but stimulated his plans. new consul -to address the ocie y. Buctouche, whose place of business was 80n. Feft Eureka Hotel, Harcourt, at 10.1a aIg0 a pagt 6enior warden in Sussex Lodge, . , c it. aud if bke him vou have

Trafalgar, Napoleon still fought T have heard of men being em bed out deetroyed by fire on June 8, is once more r and had a moose shot and opened «*17.30 . p 4 A. M„ a past chancellor in Frontier 1 thought how you can best pro-
on but he was crippled, and England had of a town, said he, but this M the fir t a free man Commissioner Otty hav- fchc same day. It wae a nice one with a - Lodge,. K. of P., a member of Miriam - J ’ . b ' f 0 r king
been made supreme upon thc sea. Jn time I ever knew of a man be- , made an order at noon today on the forty seven inches Lodge, I. O. 0. F„ and of the Canadian, then vou bovs can becWe
every land was realized the oneness of mg smoked into a tow_n I can gh'riff for his discharge. The commissioner : One of the finest moose heads seen poreaters. He had served several years at. and C°™t5staa" i.L the boys t^ bm
eiery land convie- hardly express my satisfaction and jd defendant bad made a clear, full and : here this season was received at Lmach th tow counciI board. iIe wag a leading and y°u girls can help t“e bo!s to “
S grown with the years. gratitude at arriving in your city at such Mtigfac*0Iy digc]ogurc bie rétate and | Bros, establishment yesterday. It is the Con6ervative. He was twice married, two, come, each o you the Nelson of your

Thrm,about history it was always es- a time as this, and I hope I will reside eff€ct6 an'ff no evidence of collusion, con- ! property of R T. D. Aitken,town clerk ot daughter of the first marriage, and his generator». (Ch ' r )• ,, , f1
ep i thet some nation should hold the here long. I want to express j gpiracy or fraud bad becn ahown 0„ tbe, Newcastle, and was secured by h™ a few gecond wife and eon surviving him, ae well Hon. R. W. Scott also addressfu. he

«ential that soin t tbia po6ition to you my real joy in being among men part of tbe defendant, his mother, and i d«ya»go on Mullen stream. The antlers afi his father, mother, two sisters and clnldr n and a vote cf thanks to his ex
mastery of e > British race who exemplify such intense patriotism: eigter, to deprive his creditors of their lre larKe and wel* for™ed aad have a three brothers. lie was the senior member cellency was proposed by Chaîna. .
had be-n veemed Jo' met to Patriotism is the most ideal quality of the | ^ or paymeut therefor. > «Prrod of sixty inches. The web measure- of firm of Douglas Bros., granite manu- ; Lenaghan, of the public school . , d. and
Ihrougli what the associât n human heart, for it has less selfishness, j 8 Previo J ,0 making tKc order Mr. mcnt is thirty-nine inches and there are facturere. and Was fifty-one years of age. Chairman Cote, of the separate cno-d».
eelebrate. that the and through it, men's minds can rise to j s oul to]d the court tbat thc defendant twenty-eight poin-ts His funeral will be held Wednesday after- R. L. Borden spoke at a concert last

The speaker did not believe t the heighest heights. When I gaze on you, and couneel, after deliberation, had de- T. W. Butler shot a fine moose Mon- noon. night in St. George’s Hall under tlie aus-
monuments to Nelson were10 ï believe I am among fnends. Cld(>d to offier t<) make an a^^nment oi day morning. He was out just an hour ---------------- ------------------ pices of St. Georges Society 111 connee-
significance as was the outbu P men j ]agt 6aw the president, he - al, blg goo(k and effects to the sheriff for and thirty-five minutes when he killed his popB REOEIVES tion with the Trafalgar day celebration,
ation and aspiration from tue pe P said he always sent men where he be-! tbe benefit of all his creditors, provided game. . _T He said he came 'from Halifax in a hurry
selves. He had seen the ™°nu lieved they could do the best service, and ! y,a jjr Hanington would guarantee that James Broadhead of New Jereey, re- ARCHBISHOP RIORDAN t0 be present. Down by the sea they took
Trafalgar square, London, and had always he muBt have had gt. John in mind at the ! he ehou]d be free from further pursuit by ! turned last week after his hunting trip ------- a great interest in the navy, and conse-
been impressed by the number of s g s time. 1 am already assured that I have any of them and that as he had no money °n the Rocky Brook, Mira-nuchi. He was Holiness in Excellent Health quently in Britain’s naval hero. He said
Who stood gazing at the figure of the na- yQUr good will> and indeed,* I hardly, the cost of drawing up and carrying out successful in getting a hue moose head ot HIS Holiness m -riXCeuentHoattn ^ ^ ce]cbrate the event m a
tional hero. The monument to Nebon m knew wbetber I am English or Yankee. the a6Signment should not fall on him. 63 lnohes spreaff. His guides were Jim —Monument, Gift of World’s gpirit o{ exultation and triumph but in church this morning in honor of the NeJ-
Sackville street, Dublin, was a so the ob- Tq my lnind; this observance expresses! Charles Hanington, after consultation Haul and Tom < anadian of tbe bt, Qathollo8 Unveiled the same spirit in which the French ad- son centenary, and was tak n part in by
ject of earnest attention, and this was a]J that M good jn human nature, and with A. H. Hanington by telephone, ac- “ reserve. ’ n)ira] and officers in London saluted the both the army and navy. Admiral Prince
also true of thc memorial in Montreal. tbe ber0 you honor tonight typifies all cepted the proposition and the requisite: ,«“■ Petterson, of Alillenton, shot a —, „ . monument of Nelson in Trafalgar square Louis was there, and about 400 sailors
The latter was not so lofty but as It stood tkat y good, in the true Englishman. You | document was executed and the prisoner n“® Jfn Renous. He was flunking Rome, Oct. 21.—Arch-Bishop Riordan, &nd ag Pr;nce Louis of Battenburg sa- and marines from his ships, headed by
in a country of Frenchmen its height was ky|jJW j have only been in your city for Was dieharged. with \\ill Duncan. This is Karls hrs 0f 6,an Francisco, was received in private ,juted tbe monument of Montcalm in Que- the band of the Drake, marched from the

'bv no means mean. (Applause). a few hours, and what I am saying are j Another prisoner, Andrew Doyle, was t^y and he is naturally proud ot it. - audience thi-s morning by the Pope, the bgc dockyard to the church, the Royal Brit-
There was recently a protest in the but haphazard remarks, but I would be discharged from Hampton jail this morn- Collector Far*, wo v&s a 1 )\g g , audience lasted halt an hour. The Pope ^ Herridge preaclied in St. George's ish Veterans "head d by the. pipers of the

press against a too elaborate observance lacking in true sentiment if I did not say jng- He had found a friend willing to ad- . \ man most cordial and aPParer\ y 1 ” , Hall ‘ this afternoon in connection with 3rd regiment acted as guard of honor for
of the anniversary, through fear of of- that men can be true friends only when; vance him the $15 required to meet the A Grand halls letter says: A young man,lent heath and vigorous both mentally and the prince.
fending the sensibilities of the French they try to do their duty. You will help! cofitg 0f court in the suits against him on ”am«d w'cc<Tled,*a week^a^ Dead ÿ,yslcaHy' A™f)ng thevanous questions , At 8 a. in. yesterday the Drake hoisted
people The French, however, required me in fostering the kindliest of relations! Tuesday. h.ggest moose one day last week at Dead, d,scusied was the condition of the Cath- In New Brunswick a Capital. ^ Ne,60n-S flag] a3 wel] as the o]d
onlv to conider the battle as it is con- between the nations which best typify the: -------------—------------- Brook. The antlers had ane'l^raer^head I°'runlvey*dy to p^e1 Fredericton, N. B„ Oct. 22-(Speci,il)- battle signal for “close action.” The other
Fidered bv the people of England—that the highest civilization the world hae known. _ .spread ot inch . y 8 Rome, Out. 22. A mo me t to P ^ largely attended and meet succestiful four ships hoisted masthead flags
victory not only brought liberty to Eng- The thought of conflict is awful. Great | IlliU â P Ql ft Q kajw». b public® meeting pi commemoration of Tra- At 4M p. m, the hoim of The death,
land but to France as well. The hbertie. Brffam and the United S^atw, °f all^ou°'! ||UNl fll Ul ULnlh ! ^spread ^°81 inches.-NewcâsUe Advoc- i j’ngffi1^liiez °the littTe village in the Vene- f«lg«r Day was held in Church Hall last, Lord Nelson’s flag and the ensign
of the United States were also secured tnee, should stme for ami y and peace. ■ vber tbc Pope was born i enveIlln*- under the auspices of the Sons half-masted, and a funeral salute was fired
throuvh the annihilation of the combined As .yet I cannot tell you what I think rfrOlftllf* nnHITIfill 11° J.”.,!™.. ------ .-La ^ ...a J' of England. District Deputy A. D. Thomas bv the flagship. Then the marine detach-
fleets The feeling of unfriendliness be- of St. John I must find a in which ULUMUV U V U ‘‘ giving a blessing | Prœided- and a»ong those on the plat-, ments of 8eacb ship ttred the cu.tom.rr
tw«sn the empire and the United States, to live, and if_I am unsuccessful, I shall IILUlUllU I UUlllUll Funeral of Sheriff Logan. giving a Messmg. , form were Mayor McNally, Very Rev., thrffi vo]leye witB aeeomnanving bugle
the speaker believed, was becoming less e*Pect 60me of yoa anf^ 3at ; _____ Amherst,-N. S„ Oct. 22-(Special)-The I “'7 m,nn ' JJean Partridge, Dr Inch, 0. S. Croket, ! calb] the ships- companies being assembled
and less A war between the two coun- me in. I expect to be swamped with offers. unusually large number who followed the Q|PTfl11 |||DV F lUjC rM. P., members of the city council, H. F. j ob quarterdecks.

;, . u nrcsihlc In the far cor- -*8aln> J want to tell you I Toronto, Oet. 20—The G.obe s.Ottawa spec- , Sheriff Isigan’s body to its last rest- ill,Mill .IIIHl fill Mil McLeod and several ladies. The hall was i _______n"™ ofUtheBMlbththe battle had secured fael that 3 lave ™nie herc at precisely HeSn ! ing place this afternoon testified to his j NUI UU UUIII IIUJÜ - decorated with national colons and a num
Jh» nf the enslaved The walls the ngtt .tl.me> and °'K:C more 1 ,thana Roller Bearing Company, Toronto. To the great popularity and the esteem in which: ■■■m/rilTir IlflT mill Til bcr of appropriate banners. Stirring ad-1
the fredom of the ens you for giving me the opportunity of Globe, Mr Blair said: 'In August ast I * wag ,ie]d Rev. R. Cummings, of the! MAP* iN/L W flT PI III TV were delirered by Chairman St. Helena is one of England's mori-steein®and tho^Briti.h ^avy, the British ereaking. ’ retlro^blc^se^he position was one which First Baptist church, conducted the ser- ! IVInUlXL ll/.It HU I uUILI I Thomas. Dean Partridge, O. S. Ccrocket, build colonies, according to the report of
- • ■ a tl iiVaHrfv for all The celebration concluded about mid- ; took me a great deal from borne, and it was Yjcf6 at bouse and cemetery. i * II. F. McLeod and Dr. Inch. the governor. It has a cable station and
flag, w-s a guarantee ot iiDeny night. : out of for meJo move to To- T]le pall.bearere were Wm. Reid, pro-1 ------- A trio, Prof. Harrison. Mr. Williams a garrison, but that is all. Only three
jnau mu. fAppnusej. ------------- ' -------------- grip, wWch incapacitate! me for some 1 thenotory; J. E. Purdy, registrar of deeds; Halifax, N. S., Oct. 22.—(Special)—The and Miss Hazel Palmer sang several ap- British warships called in during last year.
ToITO’b PartfphTBHe of the Blgrnal. Q. p. R. Oondnotor Killed. ; time and prevented me from giving a. B gnay, county treasurer; D. J. Me- case at Pictou, the King vs. Mackenzie, propriate selec.ions. Considering the proximity of St. Helena
' N'ti-onv Signal jveuM never die. The Toronto Junction Oct. 22-Frederick1 whLf deemed to b^neceawry"' The v°ertSS 1 Lend, county clerk; Jrelma Black, county charge of manslaughter, was finished Sat- Chairman Thomas in closing the meet- to the West African coast and the eplen-
ynger civilization lasted the more would Odell a C, P. IU conductor, was killed Intimation I gave was afterwarde followed court clerk, and Wm. Pugsley, registrar of urday evening when tile jury brouglit in ing made leehng reference to the late did climate ot the island, .the governor

Vfc admired After the lapse of a sen- here on the track last -night after book- by a wrltten reelgnation.” He may go to I probates. The choir of the Baptist church a verdict of not guilty and the prisoner rente» Canon Roberts and read an extract wonders that it is not used as a samtar-
- the spirit it breathed served to to, ing in, .... ......_ ------I a law offlceTtoe replto” I «»■» Was discharged. ! • ««mon delivered to him on one- ium by the

;

pointed pastor '

London, Oct. 21—In every part of the 
British empire today and wherever u 
British man o’ war floats, tile 100th an
niversary of Nelson’s victory is being cele
brated. On all the ships of the navy at 
a given hotir flags were dipped, while the 
bands played the dead march, 
old flagship, the Victory, still lying in 
Portsmouth harbor, was decked from 
stem to stern with bunting and thous
ands of electric lights were strung every
where for the night illumination of the 
old battleship. It was proposed to il
luminate the Nelson monument on Trafal
gar square but fearing a tremendous crush 
of people with the accompanying acci
dents, the authorities forbade it.

In London the 'celebration began with 
the hoisting of national flags on the Nel- 

column. Immediately crowds as
sembled and when Nelson’s famous signal 

unfurled, a mighty cheer went up.

i.

Nelson s

The Mayor.

son

The day was cold and threatening but 
this did not determinate the people from 
coming out to participate in the nation's 
holiday.

Trafalgar square, which was elaborate
ly decorated, was naturally the centre to 
which all converged, and much interest 

manifested in the thousands of 
wreaths from the colonies, provinces and 
various cities of the empire, which were 
piled in immense masses -at the base of 
the Nelson column. Among the floral 
tributes occupying the more prominent 
positions was a wreath inscribed “To the 
Memory of the Gallant Dead of France 
and Spain Who Lost Their Lives in the 
Great Conflict.’’ The column itself was 
covered with laurel streamers stretching 
from the top of the statue to the base. 
The boys of the naval brigade arrived at 
the scene from Portsmouth during the 
morning and after saluting the column by 
presenting arms placed on it a wreath. 
Services, which were all largely attended, 

held simultaneously in St. Paul’s

man 
for him.

wasHla Famous Signal.

were
cathedral, where Nelson is buried, and 
in other churches.

The Navy League took charge of the 
celebration in the afternoon and b°sides 
the services at Trafalgar square, similar 
ceremonies were held simultaneously 
under the league’s auspices throughout 
the country, consisting of special prayers 
and the singing of Kipling’s Recessional 
and the national anthem. In Trafalgar 
square t3»e national anth>m was ula/'d > y 
massed bands, while the crow Is which 
filled every corner of the big space joined 
in the singing.

London, Oct. 22—Today services were 
held in all the churches coinmemj.atb'g 
Nelson’s victory. Those at Si. Paul's 
cathedral were of an official nature a ad 
•ivere attended by British naval officers 
and the naval attaches of the po vt s.

As a more permanent recognition cf ;he 
cen ten nary the Navy League prop '«vs to 
improve Trafalgar square by mc«*,i> ng 
the statuary and erecting majest/i foun
tains.

as

After

Prince Louis at Centenary Service
Halifax, Oct. 22—(Special)—A special 

memorial service was held in >St. Paul’s

■

St. Helena.
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* eaid he wa«' going to make an evening 
call late that night that would cook Hen- 
eon’s goose. And he was what you call 
gassy about it: said he ’had told Henson 
plump and plain what he was going to 
do, and that he was not afraid of Hen
son or any man breathing."’

Chris asked no further questions for the 
moment. The track was getting clearer. 
She Oiad, of course, heard by this time 
of the letter presumably written by David 
Steel to the injured man Van Sneck,which 
had been found in his pocket by Dr. 
Cross. The latter had been written most 
assuredly in reply to the note Merritt had 
just alluded to, but certainly not written 
by David Steel. Who, then, seeing that it 

Steels private note-paper? The

he usually puts down a few particulars in 
the way of a letter and sends it to Reu
ben .Taylor under cover at a certain ad
dress. Is not that quite correct, Mr/Mer
ritt?”

“Right,” Merritt said, hoarsely. “Some 
day we shall find out who Taylor ie, and

locked up again Lord Littimer was stand
ing before the arbor, wearing his niost 
cynical expression.

“He does know,” he said. “My dear 
young lady, you need not move. The ex
pression of sweet confusion on your face 
is infinitely pleasing. I did not imagine 
thàt one so perfectly self-possessed could 
look like that. It gives me quite a nice 
sense of superiority. And you, sir?”

The last words were uttered a little 
sternly. Frank had risen. His faoe was 
pale, his manner resolute and respectful.

“I came here to ask Miss Lee a question, 
sir, not knowing, of course, who she was.”

“And she betrayed herself, eh?”
“I am sorry if I have done so,” Chris 

said, “but I should not have done so un
less I had been taken by surprise. It was 
so hot that I had taken off my glasses and 

Then Frank came up and

timer’s head when he wanted large sums 
of money from her.”

“The scoundrel! He gets the money, of 
course?” 1

“He does. To my certain knowledge he 
has had nearly £70,000. But the case,» 
in good hands. You have only to wait 
a few days longer and the man will be 

Already, as you see, 1 have
_____  _ accomplice, the Reverend
James Merritt, round my finger. Uf 
course, the idea of getting up a bazaar 
has. all 'been nonsense. I am only waiting 
for a tittle further information, and then 

hand under

told the stoçy of Prince Rupert’s ring to did not feel disposed to go back now. 
a listener who followed him with the most The task muet be accomplished some time, 
flattering attention. “Lady Littimer wae very rich,’’ she

“Of course, all this ie new to me,” Bell went on, “and slie wae devoted to Frank, 
eaid, presently, “though I knew the fain- your eon. Now, if he had wanted a large 
ily well up to that time. Depend upon sum of money very badly, and had gone 
it, Enid ie right. Heneon hae got the to hie mother, ehe would have given it to 
ring. But how fortunately everything him without the slightest hesitation ! 
see me to have turned out for the ecoun- “What fond mother wouldnt.' 
drel.” “I am obliged to you for conceding the

“If a man likes to be an unscrupulous point. Your eon wanted money, and he 
blackguard he can make use of all cvents, ’ robbed you when he could have had any- 
David eaid. “But even Heneon ie not thing for the asking from hid mother, 
quite eo clever ae we take him to be,. He “Sounds logical, ’ Littimer said, Alp
has found out the trick we played upon pantly. “Who had the money? 
him over Chris Heneon but he hasn’t the “The same man who stole Prince Ru- 
fainteet idea that all thie time he hae been pert’e ring—Reginald- Heneon. 
living under the same roof at Littimer.’’ . Littimer dropped his cigarette, and eat 

“The girl is a wonderful actreee,’’ Bell upright in hie chair. He wae keen and 
replied. “I only guessed who ehe wae. alert enough now. There were traces of 
If I hadn’t known as much as I do ehe agitation on hie face, 
would have deceived me. But Heneon has ‘“That is a serious accusation, he eaid. 
shot hie bolt. After we have operated “Not. more serious than your accusation 
upon Van Sneck we ehati be pretty near againet your eon, ’,Chris retorted, 
the truth. It ie a great pull to have him “Well, perhape not,” Littimer admitted, 
in the heuee.” “But why do you take up Frank’s cause

“And a naety thing for Heneon-----” in this way? Ie there any romance bud-
“Who will find out before tomorrow ie ding under my unconscious eyes?” 

over. I feel pretty sure that this houee “Now you are talking nonsense,” Chris 
is watched carefully. Any firm of private eaid, with just a% touch of color in her 
detectives would do that, and they need cheeks. “I say, and I am going to prove 
be told nothing either. I know that I when the time comes, that Reginald Hen- 
w'ae followed when I went to the diemiet’s son was the thief. I am sorry to pain 
to fetch that doee for our friend yonder, you, but ie absolutely necessary to go in
still it ie a eign that Heneon is getting to these matters. When those foolish let- 
frightened.” 'tens, written by a foolish girl, fell into

“Why do-you bring Heritage into thie your hands, your eon vowed that lie would 
matter?” David aeked. get them back, by force if necessary. _ He

“Well, for a variety of reaeons. First made that rash speech in hearing of Regi- 
of all, Heritage is an old friend of mine, nald Henson. Henson probably lurked 
and I take a great interest in hie case, about until he saw the robbery committed.
I am going to give him a chance to re- Then it occurred to him that he might do 
cover hie lost confidence, and he ie a splen- a little robbery on his own account, seeing 
did operator. Besides, I warit to kuow that your eon would get the credit of it. 
why Heneon hae gone out of his way to The safe was open, and so hc^walked off 
be eo kind to Heritage. And finally, with your ring and your money.
Heritage .was -the family doctor of the “My dear young lady, this ie all mere 
Carfax people you juet mentioned before sunmiee.”
he went to practice in London. Let me “&o you imagine. At that tome Regi- 
once get Heritage round again, and 1 ehall nald Heneon had a kind of home which 
be greatly disappointed if he doee not give he was running at 218, Brunswick Square, 

good deal of valuable information re- Brighton. Lady Littimer had just rehn- 
garding Reginald Heneon." ' quished a similar undertaking there. Pre-

“And Croee. What about him?” viously Reginald Henson had a home at
“Oh Croee will do as I ask him. With- Huddersfield. Mind you, he didn t run 

out egotism, he knows that the case ie either in his own name, end he kept stu- 
perfectly eafe in my hands. And if we drously in the background. But he was 
ckre to look after Van Sneck, why, there desperately hard up at the time in con- 
will be one the leee burden in the aos- sequence of his dissipation and extrava-

« the "a» ym-r-s. &
io. There wae a - a1'1-' ,i|£ a[|, l„i, to be the police got wind of the matter, and

tion on his face. ” Reginald Henson discretely disappeared
“The brute ie fast asleep, be eaid. cu™ ^ l]v b r06e. from Brighton just in time to save him-

“1’ve just been in his room. He left the Jj.ve j,adZough of it for to- "If from arrest for frauds there and at <«, and pushed back
lamp burning, and there is a lump on tire „ ’ &lid „rm dog-tried, and I Huddersfield. A member of the Hudders- hair from ber forehead . She had drawn
ride of his head as big as an ostrich egg. 8 > to feeling sick of the Hen- held police is in a high position at Brigh- photograph from her pocket which she
But he didn’t mean to go to sleep; he must aUthrir worL.” ton. He has recognize Reginald Heneon waP K£JiDg intently. She was quite
hasn’t taken any of his clothes On d their’ Mend, Mies Ruth as tile man who wae‘wantoi’. at Huddere- heedless of the fact that somebody was
the whole, sir, wouldn t it be better for , ^ ^ ^ “Stili they have field. I don’t know if there will be a e0[n; a]ong the cliffs toward her. She
you to wake our man up and get him made plétty good’ ^ h you, and I expect prosecution after all these years, but there rai6ed the photograph to her lips and kiss-

S’,ïïÆ H,£.? — ‘«4<«■“*•" — - JjttxiSuStSUSûX!
more worn,JpaL5!f' ranted and David admitted that toe situation had but I sent the latter a photograph of Hen- cbris paugedj and a tittle cry escaped
and moustache were g ^ragged compensations, and went off to bed. son, and he returned it this morning with , ]; Frank Littimer, looking very
f V °l h fo aJffoSTkM 5 way Bell met him the next day ae freeh ae if he a letter to the effect that xt was the man ? ^ stood before her.

n w Z^-
smaL thing tike**thatZly might. WhaVe He and k eyen °a *£e “worried away. He staggered
the good of making a fuse about a rrng , ^ readv for y,e operation greater rascal than I took Mm lor.” back, pale as the foam beating on the
not worth £20? Search my ^ ^.ny time ” he eaid * “I ehall get Heri- “Well, he took your money, and that rocks below, Ms hand clutching at hie
you like. What a murderous-Wkingdog ^^time, operate saved Mm. He took your ring, a facsimile left side as if there was some mortal pain
you are when you’re out of temper. » rward- with elwtric light. It will be of which he had made before for some there. .

A.U tMs in a vague,n,ramDÆ touched a good steadier for Heritage’s nerves, and ingemous purpose. It came with a van- “Chris,” he murmured. Chris, Cline, 
a slightly foreign accent. David ouch y ^ the ^ o£ al) geance. Then Claire Carfax committeu Chris! And they told me-
bl™on ,tbe sho’"r!e back with me to for this business. If you have got a few suicide, thanks to your indiscretion and He could say no more, he could only
T-cWont you come back with me yardti o£ 6pare flex {rom y<)ur reading-lamp lolly.” stand there trembling from head to foot,
Brighton? he said. m rig the thing up without troubling “Go on. Rub it an. Never mmd about £earful lest his mocking senees were mak-

“Certainly," was the ready jeponse, egjectrician. \ Pn attach it to your my feelings.” ing 6p0rt of him. Surely, it was
y.°u look a good eort ot P atudy ]amp » “I’m not minding, ’ Chris eaid cootiy. beautiful vision he had come upon. With ance.

Ill go anywhere you Plea^- <-/TC got what you want,” David eaid. “Heneon eaw Ms game and played it one unsteady hand he touched the girl’s where that gun-metal diamond-mounted
of Littimer. If Heneon hae the real in to breakfast " boldly. I could not have told you all s1eeve. he preSsed her warm red cheeks cigar-case, at present for sale in Rutter sWwrVnrg°it hae’been Who are yd'-”' There wae a pile oTletters qn the table, this yesterday but a letter I had this ^ bis ^ and with that touch hie window, came fronn We wa^t to know 
What a spree it has been. Who are y<™- and Qn ^ t a telegram. fi wati a long morning cleared the ground wonderful- manhood came back to him. how it got there and who sold it to Rut-

, -My name to sted. I am DavM Steej, meaga nd ^ watched gted,a £aee ]y Henson wanted to cause family dif- ..D li „ he whispered, eagerly, ter’s people. Also we want to know why
the-novelist. , - curiousli- ferences, and he succeeded. Previously he ’,,hat doeg jt mean?” Van Sneck purchased a similar cigar-case -'Lame and impotent conclvisron!” said

i ,;A rCtarl7 CUMUng Came ”m Littimer Castle,” he suggested, got Dr. Bell out of the way by means of rosily ghe from Waleu’s, of Brighton.” Littimer. j w
f^an Snecke face. # „A , T «Am I right?” the second Rembrandt. You cant deny Chris stood ’ elf. f t Merritt’s heavy jaw dropped, his face “Wait a moment,” Clirifi cried. Aon

“I got your letter, he said. And ” jj)avjd çng,) «j{y little there ie a second Rembrandt now, seeing had not meant to y ’ turned a dull yellow. He looked round founa the diamond star which you
; came. It was after I had had that row ^ has worked that it is locked up in your safe. And had done that for her and she was not ^ for some mean8 of ^pe, and pawned-----”
'.with Henson. Heneon is.a bigger ecou - manificcntly Q,ris telle me that where do you think Bell found it? Why, sorry. It was a. crue , nynp--- then relinquished the idea with a sigh. “At your request, miss. Don’t go for
drel than I am, though you may not think ^ hL-by Jove, Bell, juet lieten-ehe at 218, Brunswick Square, Brighton, where played upon Frank, out ri had been neces- „Done „qbe gaid. “Clear done. And by to say L you’ve forgotten that.”

; it. - . l™ «olved the nroblem of the cigar-case; Heneon had to leave it seven years ago, eary. Chris held out her hand wum a ^ woman too! A smart woman, I admit, “I have forgotten nothing,” Chris said,
! “I accept your sUtement implicitly, ebc ha# found Put ,y,e who1e tiling. She when 'the police were so hot upon his trail loving little gesture. , but a woman all the same. And yet why with a smile. “I want to know about the

“W lf'b i y\nA I got vour letter wants me to meet her in London tomor- He was fearful lest you and Bell should “Are you not going to lass me, dear. did„,t you.-----» cigar-caee.”
Well, he ie. And I got your letter. win me everything.” come together again, and that is why he B]le asked, sweetly. Merritt paused, lost in the contempla- Merritt looked blankly at the speaker.

; And I called. . . . Asd you nearly i _________ canne here at night to steal your Rem- Frank Littimer needed no further in- yon 0f a problem beyond his intellectual Evidently this was étrange ground to him.
: killed me: And I dropped it down in the < T>nPT* XTVT brandt. And yet you trusted that man vjtation. It was quiet and secluded there, etrengtil- “i don-t know anything about that,”
corner of the censervatory. .via l. blindly all the time your own 8011 was and nobody could possibly see them. With “You bave nothing to fear,” Chris said, be said. “What sort of a cigar-case?” was

“Dropped what?”-David asked, sharply. Littimer’e Eyee Are Openeu. suffering on mere suspicious. How blind a jjttle sigh Chris felt her lover’s arms wjtb a smile. “Tell us all you know and “Gnn-metal set with diamonds. The had done his son a grave injustice—he
: “Nothing,” eaid VanSneck. “What do " you have been!” about her -and hie kisses warm on her conceai nothing, and. you will be free when same case or a similar one to that pur- knew the truth. It seemed to Chris that
I you mean by talking about dropping Lord Littimer sat on the ter race .shaded “I blind still," Littimer said, curtly. bpg Tbe c]ev6r> brilliant girl had dis- wc bave done with you.” chased by Van- Sneck from Waleu’s in vears bad slipped suddenly from his shoul-
tliings. I never dropped anything in my £rom bbp KUn by an awning over hie deck- “My dear young lady, 1 admit that you appeared. a pretty, timid creature stood Merritt wiped his dry lips with the back Brighton. Come, rack your brains,a bit. ders. His face was still grave and set; 

i life. I. make others do that, eh, eh! But cbalT_ from his expression he seemed to are making out a pretty strong case; to jn ber p]ace £or £be time. For the mo- o£ bie hand. Did you ever sec anything of Van Sneck bis eyes were hard; but the gleam in them
, I can’t remember anytiring. It just comes be at peace with all the world. His brown, deed, I might go farther, and say ha men£ i.'rank Littimer could dp no more “j come peaceable," he eaid, hoarsely, about the time of Me accident?'’ You|was £or tbe man who had done him this
! back to me, and then there ie a wheel £aca bad loet its usually keen, sus- you have all my sympathy. But what you tban gazc £nto ber eyeg with rapture and “And I’m going to tell you all about it.” know where he is?” | terrible injury.
1 goes round in my head. . . . Who are pjRloug fook; he smoked a cigarette lazily, say would not be taken as evidence in . amazement. There was plenty of time for ..— “Yee. He’s in the County Hospital at i <>j £ancy we ave wandering from the
'you?” • ■ Chrie sat opposite (ten looking as little court of l»w. If you,produce that ring. explanationg CHAPTER XLVII. Brighton. He was found in Mr Steels subject,” Chris said, with commendable

David gave up the matter ae hopeless. bke a hard-working secretary as possible, for metance—but that is at the nonom “bet us go into the arbour,” Frank houee nearly* dead. It’s coming back steadiness. “We will leave the- matter
Thie was emphatically a. case for Bell. Ae a matter of fact, there was nothing the North @ea. ’ __ , suggested. “No I am not going to release The Track Broadens. me now a gun-metal cigar-case set in. ; of tbe ring out o£ tbe question. Mr. Mer-
Once let him get Van Sneck back to for her to do. Littimer had already tired Chris took a- small caranoard box r hand for a moment. If I do you xi,crc was an uneasy grin on Merritt’s diamonds. That would be a dull thing riu> j don't prop0se to tell you too much,
Brighton and Bell could do the rest of hie lady secretary idea, and had Chris her pocket, and from thence pron wi]1 liy awa again. Chris, dear Chris, £aee a suggestion that he did not alto- with sparkling stones all over it. Ot'but you can help me a little farther on

We’d better go,” .he eaid to Emd. We nQt -interested and amused him he would nn®'. wa:s a ru -Y wliv did vou serve me so?” geth’er trust those around him. Hard ex- course! Why, I saw it m Van bnecks (bc way That cigar-case you saw in Van
a merely wasting time here. bave found some means to get rid of her on either side, and ha ..jt wa8 absolutely necessary,” Chris perience in the ways of the wicked had hands llie day he was assaulted. I rccol- Sneck-6 possessjon pa6S’d to Mr. Henson,

“I suppose so,” Ema said, thoughtfully, before now. “It was sent roplied. “It was necessary 'to deceive taught him the folly of putting his conti- "lect asking him where he got it from, and yv him, or bv somebody in his employ.
“All the same, I should greatly like to But she did interest and amuse and puz- Look at , . ino ifogluald Henson. But it was hard work deuce in anyone. Just for the moment he said that it was a present from H n- wag substituted for a precisely similar
know what it is that our friend Van zfo him. There wae something charmingly to me May by nald Henaon thc other night." the impulse to shuffle was upon him. son. He rat gomg oft to mwt Hen«>H ^ intend(?d {or a present to Mr. Steel.
Sneck dropped.” reminiscent about the girl. She was like It is g whcn he wal,ts “You mean when I came here and—’ “If 1 say nothing, then I cant do any then by the eornci of Brunswick Squ - Tbe Bubstitution has caused Mr. Steel a

It was a long and tedious journey back eomebody he had once known and cared *f° her It was lost by Henson “Tried to steal the Rembrandt, Oh, harm,” he remarked, sapiently. ‘Best, on Did you see Van ..neck again h t dca, o£ trouble."
to Brighton again, for the patient seemed for, but for the life of tom he could not money iron, n . ^ explain. I know that you the whole, for me to keep my tongue be- day .. nnn Wp u.„nt “Seeing as Van Sneck was found halt
to tire easily, and he evinced a marked tirink who And when ™^ty "mnelra,?,1 hi interested, tike had to come: And we have Henson in tween my teeth.” re," ^niLnnltZhc, VanSneck dead in Mr. Steel’s house, and seeing assunryv* :Z2sst -rsk “ -r,*- -tjss-• x tj™- i8""- 1 ”, - F “;vFrB; ‘”t;rs22L-«szrate“ï^,,is.,7 ’, Fsrsut.sr«xx'stxzszxr&z; -*•*-»*«-■fore lapsed into silence. Bell produced Ghrie rephed, cooly. “And yet nobody is “So I am told, ’ said Unis. .So goo. . f ' Vt was an ex- Littimer had seated himself on tlie broad a shilling. I asked tom if he had seen , ntt growled, doggedb. I guessed that.,

■1 email phial in a chemiet’s wrapper and ever quite so clever as he imagines him- th.il it must have actually been copied heginn j, . -• • -.U ,nrrl. stone bench along the terrace, whence he Heneon, and lie said that he had. He VVlien you sai os ' eelVj
,mured the contents into a glare. With a eelf to be. Do you ever make bad mis- j from the original. Now, how could Hun-, cecd.ug y mlu -« i h,. and _ e ; WjM watching the scene with the greatest seemed pretty full up against Henson, and substituted tor the other it don t want,

llrt ,-mnmind to drink lie jiaseed the takes Lord Littimer?” Ison have had a copy made unless lie ]Kis-1 live t , f rank Littimer and he llow l . intere6t. said eomettong about tlip latter havmg a regiment oi schoolmasters to see where.;
gla^ over to Van Sneck. “Sometimes,” Littimer eaid, with a'eessed the original? Will you be good j ,t carMnlly. He would bave renia ed „-.m| jln1ghu, Mr_ Iu.ll60n t0 be a friend played him a scurvy trick and he didfft the pea lies. VX hat you vc got to do now»
" , ... T, , „ and touch of cyrncal humor. “For instance, I enough to answer me that question, l.oiri, there all day listening to the mu. ie (hvis asked hke it, and that lied be even yet. I is to find Mr. Steels case.

The latter to.uk dhe en^H ^ * jnd. mapried some years ago: That was bad. Littimer?” | Chris’ voice and looking into her 'yes. Ile .,}errif’ Iloddod and grinned. So long didn’t take any notice of that, because it “I have already found it as I Muted to,
^ “lildtLm behind thc dining-room. Then I had a son, which was worse.” Littimer could do no more than g,/'. had winn there inner,ible and douncast ^ ^ ^ to ]Ivnc„n ],e was fairly, was no new thing for Heneon to play it you. It is at Rutters, in Moreton Welle.,
floor bedroom ^ , . ... E.atjen, “At one time .you were loud of your at the ring in his hand for saune time. ' t0 ,.lbu a question, and behold he had sud j \ down ml His pals. , It was sold to them by the gentleman^
There lie epeedi y u Van Sneek wae family?” " “[ could have sworn—indeed, I am ready d,.„ly found all the joy and sweetness uf Merritt-> 0,,.^ aeked. suddenly, j “Did anything elec happen at that ill- who had given up smokiug. I want youj
and got Mm into - “ had “Well, upon my word, vou are thc only tp swear—that the real ring was never m exigence. “have vou ever heard of Reuben Taylor?” ! terview?” Chris asked, anxiously. “Think! to g0 into Moreton Wells with me today,
practically fast am 1 creature I ever met who hae had thc an- anybody’s possession but mine horn th “And .<0 you' ir vc accomidislicd all -n (l£ 1!lc question was electrical. ; The most trivial thing to you would per- alld see if you can get at the gentleman’s
l0“|bwenf 'out and got that dose with a dacity to ask me that question. Yes, I , day that Frank was a year old till it di>- tUi,r he said, at length. "X\ hat a glor- Mmitt> ru jaw dropped with a click, haps be of the greatest importance to us.” identity.”

1 went out ana g,t Pxnlairted „T wae very fond of my wife and my eon, I appeared. Of course, scores cl people m i iuus aUvl.nlulv it must have been, and . foar in the furtive eves tliat Merritt knitted bis brows thoughtfully. Ml. Merritt demurred. It was all ve
knoev^^n°retiy vel1 what fe tiie mater with and, (fed help me. I am fond of them looked at it Henson a no -gst (he rest. ,.]vVl., y,m are! S„ is Mr. Dmd b(, iwt aroum| hinl. : “We had a rambling kind of talk,” he weU for Chris, he pointed out in his p,c-
V cS VnH T nronose to operate upon still. I don’t know wl.y I talk to you j But how dul C hire Ca fax Steel. Many-a tun • l have tried to break .,£ read abou, Reuben Taylor in one said. "It was mostly Van bneck who turesqllc language. She had her little lot'
V an Sneck and11 y poe ^ 1* ^ P ut 1|kc thie.“ | “Easily enough. Hen-on had a Ms- (broUjzll l1v. shackles, but Reginald lias <lf yu]. verv pmart papers lately.” Chrie talked. 1 left him at last because he got of fisb t0 £ry> but at tlle 6ame time he5
Mm’ in mv bed and Med the door.P 1 “I do," Chris eaid, gently. “It is be-j Copy made from a description. I don^t a]w.iys 1;pr;1 strong for me." _ went on. "It a|,pears that Mr. Taylor is sulky over my refusal to take a letter for bad to draw his money and be away before5
ehall deepen the big armchair.” cause uncorociouely you yearn for svm-; know why; probably we s n , “Well, li-’s sli.ot his bolt. n:w.. dins a person who nobody seems to have seen, Mm to lxemp down. the police were down upon Mm. If Miss!

nlvid himeelf into a big deck pathy. And you fancy yon are m no way why. l>bably he had it done v hen iv .., 1la>l. Ju>t cm, opening your 1mt wh„ from ,imc to time does a vast Indeed! Do you recollect where that ^ ]iked to start at once-”
uavia nung . ' to blame; vou imagine that you acted in knew tjiat.ymir son and Miss t u .tx n- fa,ber-s C1 L-rviee to the community at large, lie is letter was addressed to? ... read t an moment „ r,“Mv word tLt has been a bit of lu.si- i the only way consistent with your poeM struck up a llirtatton h ™ ' Fra,k fenghed as he had not laughed for Ilot „ l(.t,y ., philintlircpist for he is well “Well, of course I’ve forgotten the ad- 1 anv y0u will have’to 2 to

o «Pmr me out a little' tion and dignity. Vou fancied that your. forged a letter from 1 lank to M.s» *- , ,cward"d fur his labors both by the po- dress; but it was to some writing man- - Wdb and I can rive -e ”wMyinontof the Zg gUre tnl fill eon was a vulgar thief. And I am under fax, enclosing the rrng. By ht a • ^ sny l;p .fooen't know liw al,d hie clients. Su.ip.se Mr. Me- Stove, or Flint, or—” ™,7‘Zre on *
U up Zb eoda. . . Oh, that’s bet- the impress,on that Lady Littimer had he hoped to create nmc to. -Mt-. it ' ;m. ■■ llt.;,.kcd. ,'itt here had done some wrong.’ See. perha,«? “you had better go along, Frank”
ter iTever felt eo ti.in.ty in my life. 1 money.” hid been nipped ,a the bud, coui, 1 - , ..>h. dp:u. br.-nT the faintest “X gfeat effort of imagination, ’ Litt- Units toe name! David Steel teq. suggested, under his breath “T
ter. 1 nev 1 l TTnntizin >nv- She liai a large fortune, Littimer have been U*avca to h'm* -x> 1,1 , !.. x lol. . i n, - j,]ci m-i- innrvurcil "cntlv. X an hnwk. wanted me to take that letter, . 1 L ,, , ,, . uica-tn. Igot Van Sneck away.unthout Henson hav^ llc “M^ Iwe. do vou k.ow turned cat he ruivee.led b. vond his wtl.l- ' -• V'- ; ” ; ” ' ‘ : 'n"™ soYmthi, g wrong, and an saying as i, would put a spoke in Itegin- fervently hope now that the day „ not far

si;- -..... ... * “L-ïetïK £fârf,ras.r: to
Heneon^a smashm0 \ Ohris laughed unsteadily. She was her- ven u-cto.l tlimy in rse h" ex ei « 'it n ' . ~ |„ t' 1 t ease V. - dors n it go "Did you see an answer conic hack : ’ gérons. VVe must givejhat rascal! Hensor
ing me. . . „ -d be. ribly frightened, though she did not show to make terra». A »c'" •> l,"'l‘u ; 1 |.:< ■ . v p.lim hinirelf. becaus| he is usually “Yes. some hour or so later. Van Sneck no cause for suspicion.^Explain yourreliV^1'’ it. been waiting tor itavs to copy w., in.fe ;’hoc tv j ::• \1 h. ,i a ,eldest and reiirjag disposition. No. ' seemed to he greatly phased with it. He

David vent careMly into details. He catch Littimer m tins mood. And «he W-to hoi)! 'g''-".- ' ‘

CHAPTER XLIV—(Continued.)

“Or the ring, either?” David Asked.^
“Or the ring either. The came (night 

Lady Littimer started after her boy. Lit
timer was going to have Frank prosecut
ed. Lady Littimer fled to Longdean 
Grange, where Frank joined her. Then 
any uncle turned up, and there wae a 
scene. It iti said that Lord littimer 
struck his wife, but Frank eaya that she 

against his gesticulating 
way, it wae the same ae a blow, and Lady 
Littimer dropped on the floor, dragging 
u table down with her, flowers and china 
and all. You have eeen that table in Long- 
dean Grange. Since then it hae never 
been touched, the place hae never been 
swept or dusted or garnished. You have 

my aunt, and you know whait the 
shock hae done for her—'the shock and the 
steady persecutions of Reginald Henson/’ 

“Who seems to be at the bottom of 
the whole trouble,” said David. But do 
you think that wae the real ring on the 
poor girl’s finger?”

“I don’t. 1 fancy Henson had a copy 
made for emergencies. It wae he who 
«-en-fc the copy to Claire, • and it wae 

that Littimer saw on her

exposed.
wound

“Never mind that. Do you know that 
the night before your friend Mr. Henson 
left the Castle he placed in the poet-bag 
a letter addressed to Mr. Reuben Taylor?
In view of what I read recently- in the 
paper alluded to the name struck me as 
strange. Now, Mr. Merritt, ie it possible 
that letter bad anything to do with you?”

Merritt did not appear to hear the ques
tion. His eyes were fixed on space; there wae
wae a sanguine clenching of hie fists as if more Chrie thought over this 
they had been about the throat of a foe. more she was pUzled. Henson could have 

“If I had him here,” he murmured. “If told her, of course, but nobody else*
I only had him here! He’s given me away. Doubtless, Heneon had started on his 
After all that I have done for him he's present campaign with a dozen different 
given me away.” schemes. Probably one of them called for

His listeners said nothing; they fully ap- a supply of Steel’s note-paper. Somebodyf 
.predated the situation. Merritt’s pres- unknown had procured the paper,as David 
ence at the Castle was both dangerous and steel had testimony in thc form of his 
hazardous for Henson. last quarter’s account. The lad engaged

“If you went away today you might be yan Sneck to carry the letter from 
safe?” Chris suggested. the Continental to 15, Downend Terrace,

“Aye, I might,” Merritt said, with a mug£ been intercepted by Henson or 
cunning grin in^ his eyes. “If I had a someb0(jy in Henson’s pay and given the 
hundred pounds.” forged reply, a reply that actually brought

Chris glanced significantly at Littimer, Vftn Sneck to Steel’s house on the night 
who nodded and took up the parable. o£ the great adventure. Henson had been 

“You ehall have the money, he said. warne(j t,y the somewhat intoxicated Van 
“And you shall go as soon as^ you have what wa8 to do> and he
answered Mies Lees questions. had ^red accordingly.

Merritt proclaimed himself eager to say y TTnnen_
anything But Merritt's information A sudden light came to Chris Henson
proved to be a great deal leee tban ehe had found out part of their scheme. He
had anticipated. k”ew that David Steel would be prob-

“I stole that picture,” Merritt con- ably away from home on the night m 
“I was brought down here on question. In that case, having made cer- 

purpoee. Heneon eent to London and eaid tain of this, and having gained a pretty, 
he had a job for me. It wae to get the good knowledge of Steel’s household hab- 
picture from Dr. Bell. I didn’t aek any its, what easier than to enter Stel’s house 
questions, but set to work at once.” y in his absence, wait for Van Sneck, and 

“Did vim know what the picture wae.'’’ murder him then and there?
Chrie aeked. It was not a pretty thought, and Chris

“Bless you, yes; it vnae a Rembrandt recoiled from it. 
engraving. XVhy, it wae I who in the “How could Van Sneck have got into
first place stole the first Rembrandt from g£eeRa house?” she asked. “I know for 
hie lordship yonder, in Amsterdam. I a £ac£ ; ha Mr. Steel was not at home, 
got into hie lordehip’e eitting-room by and £bat he closed the door carefully be- 
climbing down a spout, and I took thc ■ bjnd ]dm when he left the house that 
picture.” . „ night.”

“But the other belonged to \ an 1 neck, Merritt grinned at tbe simplicity of the 
said Chris. , question. It was not worthy of the bril-

“It did; and Van Sneck had to leave ]jant lad wbo bad g(> £ar got the better? 
Amsterdam hurriedly, being wanted by q{ bjm
the police. Heneon told me that Van „Latch.keyg are very much alike,” he 
Sneck had a second copy of The Crimeo 5aid -Givp me three latch-keys, and I’ll 
Blind,’ and I had to 3,.,, ’ open ninety door out of a hundred. Give
and I had to get into . me six latch-keys of various patterns, andand put the second copy m hM port I, e 7 otber ten „ ;;
teau. XX' by ? A^ eomebody wMcr tiian ^8^ ^ ^ ^ ad„’
me-, It was all some <kep game of H n mitted_ „r)id Vafi Sneck happen tjy any
didn’t fo]iymye°what wMt the game was. chance to tell you what he and Mr. Hen- 

and returned to Lon- son had oeen quarrelling about?
recently I eaw no 6<He was too excited to tell anything

properly. He was jabbering something 
about a ring all the time.”

“XXTiat sort of a ring?”
“That I can’t tell you, miss. I fancy 

it was a ring that Van Sneck had made.
“Made! Is Van Sneck a working jew

eller or anything of that kind?”;.
“He’s one of the cleverest fellows with 

his fingers that you ever saw. Give him a 
bit of old gold and a few stones and he’ll 
make you a bracelet that will pass for 
antique. Half the so-called antiques pick
ed up on the Continent have been faked 
by Van Sneck. There was that ring, for 
instance, that Henson had, supposed to 
be the property of some swell he called 
Prince Rupert. Why, Van Sneck copied 
it for him in a couple of days, till you 
couldn’t tell t’other from which.”

Chris choked the cry that rose to her 
lips. She glanced at Litttimer, who had 
dropped his glass, and was regarding Mer
ritt with a kind of frozen, pallid curiosity. 
Chris signalled Littimer to speak. She 
had no words of her own for the present.

“How long ago was that?” Littimer ask
ed hoarsely.

“About seven years, speaking from 
memory. There were two copies made— 
one from description. The other was much 

faitMul. Perhaps there were three

his

fist. Any-iell

Merritt will feel the iron 
the velvet glove. Unless I am greatly 
mistaken, Merritt can tell us where Prince 
Rupert’s ring is. Already Van Sneck is 
in our grasp.”

“VanSneck! Is he in England ?
“He is. Did you read that strange 

of a man being, found half-murdered :n 
the conservatory of Mr. Steel, the novel
ist, in Brighton? Well, that was Van 
Sneck. But I can’t tell you any more 
at present. You must wqjt and be con
tent." .

“Tell me one thing, and I will wait as 
long as you like. XVho are you?"

Chris shook her head, merrily. A great 
relief had been taken off her mind. She 
had approached a dedicate and difflcul 
matter, and she bad succeeded beyond 
her expectations. That she had shaken 
the man opposite her sorely was evident 

The hardness had gone 
no longer bit-

tha
seen case

put my hair up. 
surprised me.”

“You have grown an exceedingly pretty 
girl, Chris,” Littimer said, critically. “Of 
course, I recognize you now. You are 
nicer-looking than Miss Lee.”

Chris put on bey glasses and rolled her 
hair down resolutely.

“You will be good enough to understand 
that I am going to continue Miss Lee for 
the present,” she said. “My task is a 
long way from being finished yet. Lord 
Littimer, you are not going to send F rank 
away?” •

Littimer looked undecided.
“I don’t know,” he said.“Frank, I have 

heard a great deal today to cause.me to 
think that I might have done you a grave
injustice. And yet I am not sure.............
In any case, it would be bad policy for 

to remain here. If the news came

the copy
band. You see, directly Frank broke open 
(hat safe, Henson, who was at the castle 
ut the time, saw his opportunity—he 
could easily scheme some way of making 

of it. If that plot against Frank had 
failed he would have invented another. 
And the unexpected suicide of Claire Car- 

Heneon has

from his faoe. 
from his eyes, his lips 
ter and cynical.

“I may have been guilty of a great 
uTong,” he murmured. “Aill these years 
1 may have been living under a misap- 
prehènsion. And you have told me whait 
I should never have suspected, although 
I have never had a high opinion of my 
dear Reginald. Where is my wife now.

“She, is still at Longdean Grange. You 
will notice a great change in her, a great 
and sorrowful change. But it is not too

were

fax played into his hands, 
that ring somewhere, and it will be our 
task to find it.”

“And when we halve done so?”
“Give it to Lord Littimer and tell him 

where we found it. And tiien we ehall 
he rid of one of the most pestilential ras
cals the world has ever seen. When you 
got back to Brighton I want you to tell 
this story to Hatherly Bell.”

“I will,” David replied, 
weird, fascinating story it is! And the 
sooner I am back the better I shall be 
pleased. I wonder if our man is awake 
vet. If you wiB excuse me, I will go and 
ree. Ah!”

There was the sound of somebody mov
ing overhead.

:

you
to the ears of Reginald Henson it might 
upset Miss Machiavelli’s plans.”

“That had not occurred to me for the 
moment,” Chris exclaimed. “On the whole 
Frank had better not stay. But I should 
dearly like to see you two shake hands.”

Frank Littimer made an involuntary 
gesture, and then he drew back.

“I’d—I’d rather not,” he said. “At 
least, not until my character has been fully 
vindicated. Heavens knows I have suf
fered enough for a boyish indiscretion.”

“And you have youth on your side,” 
Littimer said gravely. “Whereas I—”

“I know, I know. It has been terrible 
all round. I took those letters ot poor 
Claire’s away because they were sacred 
property, and for no eye but mine—■”

“No eye but yours saw them. I was 
going to send them back again. I wish I 
had.”

“Aye, so do I. I took them and de
stroyed them. But I take Heaven to wit- 

that I touched nothing else besides. 
If it was the last word I ever uttered— 
what is that fellow doing here in that 
garb? It is one of Henson’s most disrepu
table tools.”
Merritt was coming across the terrace. He 

paused suspiciously as he caught sight of 
Frank, but Chris, with a friendly wave of 
her hand, encouraged Mm to come on.

“It is all part of the game.” she said. 
“I sent for our friend Merritt,but when I 
did so I had no idea that Frank would be 
present. Since you are here you might 
just as well stay and hear a little more of 
the strange doings of Reginald Henson. 
The time has come to let Merritt know 
that I am not the clever lady burglar he 
takes me for.”

Merritt came up doggedly. Evidently 
the presence of Frank Littimer disturbed 
him. Chris motioned him to a seat, quite

feseed.

“What a
late to-----”

Littimer rose and went swiftly towards 
the house. At any other time the action 
would have been rude, but Chris fully un
derstood. She had touched the man to 
the bottom of his soul, and he was 
ious to hide hie emotion.

“Poor man,” Chris murmured, 
hard cyMcism conceals a deal of suffering. 
But the suffering is past; we have only to 
wait patiently for daylight now.

Ohris rose restlessly in her turn and 
strolled along the terrace to her favorite 
spot looking over the cliffs. There was 
nobody about; it was very hot
there. The girl removed her glass- 

the banded
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CHAPTER XLV. 

On the Trail.

I

1

ness

I got my money 
don, and till pretty 
more of Henson.”

“But you came 
eaid Littimer.

“Quite lately, your lordeliip. I went down 
to Brighton. I was told as Bell had got 
hold of the second Rembrandt owing to 
Henson’s carelessness, and that he was 
pretty certain to bring it here. He did 
bring it here, and I tried to stop him on 
the way, and he half killed me.

“Those half measures are so unsatisfac
tory,” Littimer smiled.

Merritt grinned. He fully appreciated 
the humor of the remark.

“That attack and the way it was 
brought about were suggested by Hen
son,” he went on. “If it failed, I was to 
come up to the Castle here without delay 
and tell Henson so. I came, and he cov
ered my movements whilst I pinched the 
picture. I had been told that the thing, 
was fastened to the wall, but a pair of 
steel pliers made no odds to that. I took 
the picture home, and two days later it 
vanished. And that’s all I know about

she murmured.“Poor
into the game again,”

gaily.
“You are very punctual,” she said. “I 

told you I wanted you to give Lord Litti- 
and myself a little advice and assist- 

In the first place we want to know
mersome

it.”

more
copies, but I forget now. Van Sneck 
raved over the ring; it might have been 
a mine of gold for the fuss he made over 
it.”

Littimer aeked no further questions. But 
from the glance he gave first to Chris and 
then to his son the girl could see that he 

satisfied. He knew at last that be

nr;

(To be continued.)
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A story of a novel type, stirring, fascinating; 
the most striking success in recent fiction.

Copyrighted, and published exclusively in this terri
tory by the St. John Telegraph, under arrange
ment with the Canada Newspaper Syndicate.

HE CRIMSON BLIND4__i
By FRED. M. WHITE, Author of “The Robe of Lucifer?* etc.
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PROVINCIAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL WORKERS END

THEIR CONVENTION

for New York, and22nd); Columbia, 
Moville 22nd.

istrahull 
sld from

Mallu Head, Oct 22—Passed, stmr Lake 
Erie, from Montreal for London.

Oct 21—Ard, stmr St Louis,

DEATHSWANTED.
1 DOYLE—In this city, on the 23rd inst. Southampton.
; Herbert Andrew, second youngest son of from New York.
Frederick and Bridget. Doyle, aged three Shields. Oct 20—Sld, str Iona, from Lon- ,
years and seven months. don for Montreal.

Liverpool.
Montreal.

Liverpool, Oct 22—Ard. str Salaria, Mont
real and Quebec.

; Liverpool, Oct 21—Sld. str Uhinda, St ' 
- j John's (Nfld) and Halifax.

| Brow Head, Oct 23—Passed, str Ely, Chat- 
! ham (N B) for Bristol Channel.

Queenstown, Oct 23—Ard. ship Rask. St 
John's (Nfld), and proceeded for Bristol. 

Moville, Oct 23—Ard. str Furnessia. New 
j York for Glasgow, and proceeded.

Complete History of the War
Between Russia and Japan, by the re

owned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 
stead, Is now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book tn every locality. It Is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers 
the whole Held of conflict, ending with the 
signing of the peace terms on the 5th Sep- 

, tember. An honest cômparison of this 
I superb volume with any other war book
' published will show its great superiority. 1 . , n - • attendanceWe will guarantee agents who act at once ll€ld tJl“* evening. 1 n« attendance

extra special terms. Full particulars on ap- j Wa« slim in comparison with the other 
plica Ion to R. A. H. Morrow,69 Garden street.1 1 ........
St. John. N. B. night meetings, many delegates having left

for home during the day.
The exercise*» thin evening consisted of 

an addra* by C. G. Trumbull on Indi
vidual Work for Individuals, and an im
pressive addre** on The Holy Spirit for 
Service, by Rev. A. A. Graham, paetor of 

TLf EN WANTED, with horse and rig. to ad- St. David* church, St. John, 
m yertlse and introduce our Stock and The attendance of registered delegatee at 
Poultry Compounds to farmers and dealers. . 6 ? qqo
Work during spare time or permanently, the convention was reported to be 332. 
This is an exceptional opening for a hustler. There were at convention 37 pastors, 200 

Co., P^MonarSCanMlden ^ Com" superintendents andl teacher*, and195 in the
________________________________________ _ j primary department. After a short teeti-
TT7ANTED—A good respectable girl for mony service the convention was duly 
W general housework; references required. ; closed to meet next year as N. B. and P. 
Apply to S. J. McGowan. Dally Telegraph. | E j gunday Schoa] Association, the place

; of meeting to be decided by the executive. 
Rev. J. E. B. Ganong, field secretary, 

presented his annual report. He referred 
to Rev. Dr. Fotheringham, the first secre
tary, T. S. Simms, the finst president, and 
io Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, and 
to Rev. A. Lucas as still in the work and 
as having been at its inception.

A good word for the officers and teach
ers was said, the tour plan and other fea
tures of the years work told of and it 

•hepicuoue wa* told that the secretary had deliv- 
Cvartlsing ered 248 addresses and sermons and coiv 
or ! ducted a large number of round table con-

». ..o exper- j
guUts. Mm- agement.

i Oct 23—Ard, str Lake Erie, !

SHIP NEWS.
Moncton. Oct. 20— (Special)'—The closing faut class, but fenv, if any, had-a primary j

department. There was a Bible olass for 
adults in connection with many schools ! 
but of grading and separate departments 
nothing had been attempted. The Home 
department was unknown and the Cradle 
i% 11 had not been born. Teacher training 
had no

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

session of the Sunday school convention

which has beenThe Kind Ton Have Always Bought, 
in uae for over 30 years, ha» bo*e the signature of 

and has bejfflmadeunder his per
sonal supe^ision since its infancy. 
Allow nopne to deceive you in this. 

JT“Just-as-good” are but 
rond endanger the health of 
■ience against Experiment.

: Friday, Oct. 20.
Slmr Evangeline, from London via llali- 

fax. Wm Thomson & Co.
a . c. , c in anA Stmr Eretria, 2,355, Mulcahy. from Liver-

part m Sunday vSchoo] -work ana Wm Tb<>mson & Co, general. j \ew Haven, Conn. Oct 19— Ard. sr.hrs
teachers’ (meetings for the study ot the Scbr St Bernard (Br), 123. McNamara, from Romeo, from St John; Walter Miller, from 
lesson were seldom found County and Rlver Hebert, F Tufts & Co, for harbor. st jobn."erc T WnnLtiiz- Schr Dora, from SprlnghiJ (N S). coal. Boston. Oot 20-Ard. sUnrs S verre.
Parish Conventions had not been organiz John E Moore Louisburg C B); Halifax, from Halifax,
ed, nor any systematic attempt made to ! Schr Annie Blanche, from Sprlnghill (N sld—Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth ,
rather statistics S), v°al, G S Mayes. , (N S).

What has been accomplished along | £ Shrmm! îre£ o” '
these lines during these twenity-one years Windsor (N 8); R P S, 74. from Wolfville; sum King, towing three barges, from New
need not be reooounted here Rolfe. 54. Rolfe, from Economy; Maitland, vork for Hillsboro (N B); schr Ella May.unUT 1,!/hr the Hatfield, from Windsor (N S): fctmre '/rom Kockport ,or Boston.

What has been accomplished oy tnc Westport nii 49 poweH, from Westport; cid—Stmr Welshman, Kay, for Liverpool.
Association with it* perfect organization prince Rupert, Potter, from Dlgby; schrs vineyard Haven. Mass, Oct 20—Ard, schr .
and anoroved methods during these 21 Lee, 93, Durant, from River Hebert (N a) ; Alaska, from Providence for River Hebert,

. ,. , .■ __annni*. Lena. 50, Scott, from Noel (N 8); Clara A S).years in stimulating the workers supc Bremmer, 37, Phinuey, from Annapolis; Havre Oct 20—Ard, stmr LaBretagne, from
intendente, teachers and scholars-to more Helen M, 62, Miller, from Advocate Harbor j xew York,
and better work, in encouraging struggl* (N S). ; Hyannls, Mass. Oct 20—Ard, schr Lena
ing schools and influencing the ojTSanitob stmr Evangeline.-1,417, Heeley, from Lon- i Saunderstown! R I, Oct 20-SId, schr Alas-
tion of new ones, an creating a Jo\e lor ^on yja Haiifax Thomson & Co, general, ka, from Providence, for St John, 
the Word of God and an intelligent study end cld. * Salem, Mass. Oct 20-Ard, schrs Alice ,
of its naees and in brincing about Christ- Schr Ann Louisa Lockwood, 626, Cameron. Maud, from Boston for St John; B B Hard- • ,?i v. von g g from Windsor for New York, 525 tons gyp- wick, from Boston for Clementsport (N b).
îan fellowship between members of the sum fôrbarbor, andvdd. Chatham, Mass. Oct 20—Light southwest
different denomination*, no statistics can Schr Vera B Roberts. 123, Roberts, from winds, cloudy at sunset.
ever show, and God alone can compre- SacKvUle for Newport (N Y>. and eld. lum- ,Yor^ Oct W-jArd^brk ^uburndafa ,
liend. Coastwise—Tug Sprlngbill, Cook, from Norfolk. „ .. ...

The proepects for the future of thiB Parrsboro with barges 1, 2 and 3; schrs Mur- City Island, Oct 20—Bound south, brig
areat work were never brighter. The dif- ray B, 43, Baker, from Musquash; Annlo Venturer, from Kingsport (N S); schrs Anniegreat work were never uugmti. _ « Blanche. 68 Rowe, from Parrsboro. L Henderson, from Windsor (N S): Ella G
ferent denominations are recognizing the Sunday. Oct. 22. Eells, from Sherbrooke (N S) tor Wllmlng-
value of the association to their Sunday gchre 0€orgla> JCBSle Lena. R D Spear, Is- t02jP.eJL n,„ schr IslaDl clty '
School work and are ««peratong ae land City, an4 Annle Bess, from westward. r'liavola for Beaver Harbor. !
never before. The bleeemg of Crod has Monday, oct. 2J. Boston, Oct 22—Ard, schr Nevada, from ;
been with us and with the aid of Hie Str Baines Hawkins. Louisbourg (C. B.). Bpar River.
it c • -i v • i iTp • rAadv to . Cld—Schrs Garfield White, for Point N\olfciHoly Spimt which He is eo reaa> gtr caribbeCf 1,247, Saunders, West Indies (x B); Falmouth, for Annapolis,
granf:, much greater reemta may be achiev- via Halifax. Sld—Schrs Hattie Muriel, for Hopewell
ed in the future Sch R D sPear (Am), 299, Belyea, Bar cape; Valetta, for St John; Ida May, for St:

T, __ 1 o ctanJani Harbor, J A Gregory, bal. John Harry Morris, for St Martins; Irene, 1Recommendations—1. That a vctandaro ^ Ge(>rgja (Am), 291. Longmorc, Marble for Moncton; F & E Glvan, for Musquash; A i 
of excellence, possible of attainment, be Head, J W Smith, bal. k Woodward for Port Gilbert,
adopted for the parish and county work. Sch Alice Maud, 119. Hawx, Boston, N C j Portland, Me, Oct 21—Ard, stmr St Croix,

2. That the Finance Committee be in- Sch Jessie Lena (Am), 279, Morehouse,Port- ! ^skb^Tug Gypsum King, for Windsor (N S),
*tructed to make at the beginning of each | land. R C Elkin, bal. . i towing two barges and a schooner.
year a budget covering all probable out- Sch Island City (Am), 364, Joslan, Rock- Portland, Me, Oct 22—Ard, echr Silver
Jays for the year; that in conjunction lagcb (da Boston. D J Purdy, Spiay' c0<idt*isc-
with the county executives they appor
tion this budget among the counties.

3. That a new department, to be 
known as 'The Adult Bible Class Depart
ment,w be created and placed under 
charge of a superintendent.

FOREIGN PORTS.
TTI7ANTED—A second class female teacher VV for the district number 10. in the Par
ish of Manner Sutton, county of York. Die- 
trlct rated poor. Apply, stating salary, to 
Thomas Brown, Thomaston, York county (N.

10-14-41-s.w.
All Counterfeits, Imitations 
Experiments that trifle witj 
Infants and Children—Ex A

B.)

ASTORIAWhat i
Os substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
rothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16 
ium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

fishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
s Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

Cas tori a ià a harm 
goric, Dross and J 
contains nether w 
substance.. Uts *e 
and allays Fe 
Colic. It reu
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
She Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

teacher 
of Mus- 

anted, to 
r. West 6L 
7-29-sw.

TX TANT E D—A second or third clj 
\w for school district No. 7, paj 
euasb. Apply, stating salary 
Sristhll Hargrave. Dipper Hah 
John county. N. B. f

■
i

ladle#—6800 
naaent posit] 
A. O'Keefe, 

r2-26-lyr—w. M

TT7ANTED—Gentlem^ 01 
VV year and îxpenseB nJ 
experience unneceesa 
Bay street Toronto. GENUINE ÇASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
revery 
vertiee 
trees.

TI^BN WANTBiD—Reliable men 
Jl locality throughout Canada to 
our goods, tack un showcards À 
fences, along roads \and all 
places; also distributes email 
matter. Salary 6900 %er 
month and expenses 12.6# 
-wployment to good, retable 
Ience necessary. Write If or

y
ft ferenccs in Sunday school work and man-

In furnishing statistics, Carleton, St. 
John, Charlotte, Kent, Rcstigouchc, Sun- 
bury, Kings and Queens West and West
morland were able to furnish the mostfc 
complete returns. The success and benefit 
of the various departments of the work 
were referred to and the opinion express
ed that the supreme need is a revival of 
religion. There are probably 100 com
munities in the province today where 
there used to be Sunday schools, but 
where there are none today. If the rea
son fer this is asked,' the answer is the 
same in every case.

He said also there is need of the provin
cial and county organizations to get in 
helpful contact with the smaller schools 

I in the outlying districts; also that it would 
help greatly if there could be a strictly 
provincial rally day in all the schools, for 
which an appropriate programme would 
be prepared; also the organization of the 
towns and cities where this has not been 
done for the purposes of deepening the 
interest in the Sunday school work and ee- 
iK-cially to establish large classes for the 
study of the S. S. course outlined by the 
association; also teacher help and train
ing. The secretary acknowledged assist
ance and co-operation in his Vork.

pin Medicine Co., Lonepnjpnt 
12-12 VTr-6-Wi#d*w. > *

men for The Kind You Haye Always BoughtAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts op6n for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

!

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCNTMUW COMWNY. TT MUHWAV «TWEET, WtWTOM CHT.

Sld—Schr Silver Spray, for New York; and 
. all the wind-bound fleet.

Sch Eugenie (Am), 79, Hutchings, Mull- j Boston, Oct 22—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
--------------- ’-V v from Yarmouth (N S); schr Oriole, from

bal.

bridge (Me), master, bal. _
Sch Abbie and Eva Hooper. 376, Olsen, Mt j sackville (N B).

Desert Ferry, R C Elkin, bal. Sld—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth (N S).
Sch Ann0e Gus, 94, Kelly, MiUbridge, mas- Philadelphia, Oct 22—Ard, stmr Nora, from 

ter, bal. w Windsor (N S); schr Matilda D Borda, from j
Coastwise—Strs Aurora, 182. Ingersoll, Boston.

Campobello; Mikado,, 48, Lewis, Freeport; Chatham, Mass, Oct 22—Light west winds,
Lillie, 49. Fardie, Mlspec; Prince Rupert, cloudy at sunset.

rr,a c ir nrooram Potter’ Dlgby; tug Lord Wolsidy,--40. Clark, ' xew York, Oct 22—Ard, stmrs Celtic, fromThe balance of the mornings program Hockeport; sebs Augusta Evelyn, 30, S ovi 1. ; Liverpool; Umbria, from Liverpool,
consisted of an address by Mrs. J. VV. North Head; Ben Bolt, 91, Deon, fishing; Sld—Schr Sarah Eaton, for Calais.
Barnes «ustentataonal superintendent of Ocean Bird, 44, Ray. Margaretvllle; Emer- city Island, Oct 22—Bound south, stmrSWS1Vr?ick* :
addresses of £0 minutes each, The Teaen- ^rson, 21, Stanley, North Head. stmrs Rosalind from New York for Halifax
ere’ Chief Message,” and address by Rev. . and at John s jNfld); Ford, from New York
t» tt xr,jui,va. “Tho TpsudierK* Cleared. for Hillsboro (N B).B. H. Isobles, address, Ihe leacùere Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 21—Ard. schrs
Chief Object m Visiting, by Rev. A. Friday. Oct. ..0. Abana, from Providence for St Martins (N
Lucas • “The Teachers’ Preparation, In- Schr Pansy, Pike, for Beston, JE Moore b); Adelene, from Elizabethport for St John;
, n s * » >,v Rev E C Schr G H P^rry, Wood, for Boston, L B Virginia, from New London for Sackville (Ntellectual and Spiritual, by Rev Xj. U. Tufts & Co B) ® st Anthony, from New York for St
Steevea. '‘Echoes from Sustentational Coastwise—Schrs Beulah Benton, Black, for jobn; Morancy, from New York for St John.
Convention at Toronto/' by Rev. A. D. St Martins; Athol, McClellan, for Port Gre- sid-Schr Evolution, from Guttcnburg for 
tx j ville; barge No 7, Wad-man, for Parrsboro. Halifax
Dewdney. . Saturday, Oct. 21. Passed—Schr Millie, from New York for

The convention wiU doee tonight. lh® Jchr Corinte, Graham, tor Luhee, A Mai- Parrsboro. as a seri0Us factor in the situation. His rapid transit commission,
interest has been wdl maun. ™ . : Sc.h'r Onward, McLean, for Boston. Stetson, sld,1IschrrAnnleVp,Chase, from New York for own party organization is not working for director in the National Bank of Com-
out the sessions and the attendance ha.-, Cut]er & Co st ’John. ' him with either energy or sincerity. The merCe and other financial institutions con-

89rt ™ sonarfromN°Pa%sboren0?ok; Rocufnï’, ït ^k! tr°m RiV" Hearst ^mI>al8n at fst trohed by the Mutuai or New York Life
of the association. of tug Sprlnghill. rS]d—Schrs FSt Anthony, from New York for Tammany has become the dominant factor will also be subpoenaed to show what

Schr St Bernard, McNamara, from Vine- gt j„hn; Adelene, from "Elizabethport for St! jn the situation. price was originally paid by the Brooklyn
yard Haven t o, cargo loaded at River He- John; Abana, hom Providence tor j ^ Hearet headquarters, now eccu- .Wharf & Warehouse Company (predeces-

Schr Leo, Durant, from River Hebert for for sackville; Alaska, from Providence for pying two floors in one wing of the Hoff-1 sor of the zsew York block Lompan> ) tor
B^.st.on' „ . ....................................... . River Hebert (N S). man House are crowded dav -and night various wharfage properties in Brooklyn.Sçhr E Mayfield, Merriam, tor Lubec. A New York. Get 21-Ard, stmrs St Paul, ma" are „,. ï 'h.n -rhp Dresent New York Dock CompanyMalcolm. {rom Southampton; La Touraine, from with voters eager to work for him or to thei present mew lorn x/ma vompa.

Coastwise—Tug Lord Kitchener; schrs Havre. The Cunard line steamer Umbria, contribute to his campaign fund. The was the result of a reorganization ot tne
Lena Scott, for Noel; Ina Brooks. Sulil- from Queenstown for New York, was in com- T.mmanv aiKfripl- loaders ire beginning Brooklyn Wharf & Warehouse Company,van, for Meteghan; Clara A Benner, Phtn. munlcation at 4.30. when the vessel was forty lammany district leaders are beginning iuterest on the
ney, for Back Bay. mlle3 east of Nantucket lightship. to admit that they find the Hearst forces which Iaueu to pa , T|

Portsmouth, N H. Oct 21-Sld, schrs Orl- thoroughly organized and aggressive in ,0;l™ made to it -by the Mutual, tne 
ole, from St John for New York; Annie Bliss. ,=-=mhl.7 district Hundred» nnssi New York Dock Company has a capitalfrom St John tor New York; Hattie C, from every assembly district. Hundred., po.si outstanding of $10,000,000 preferred

sport (N S, for Vineyard Haven, for bly thousands of former active workers m ingcommon 6toL.k, and $11.-
Ncw London. Conn. Oct 22—Sld, schrs E m lammany have gone over to Hearst. 5g0000 worth of four per cent, bonds

Arcularius, from South Amboy for Rockland; Every straw vote reported from any k- „ ^0tal of S28,000,000 that the 
6 Gifford, from Round Pond (Me) for New district or borough from any source shows rty is 6upp06ed to be worth. It has

Havre, Oct 23—Sld, str LaOascogne, New a sweeping plurality for Hearst. Many never paid any dividends on its common 
York; Pomeranian^ from London for Mont- Tammany district leaders and old time gtocj, an(j on]y on€ per cent, on its pre-
"Chatham. Oct 23-Ught west winds; dear Poli‘ical workars ferred. It is known that even at the
at sunset. words in speaking-of the situation. They ipregent time the Mutual is in hopes that

Passed east—Strs Rosalind, New York for say that Hearst is not only a serious and can get the city to take over the prop- 
horofaX and St Jolin; I,lra’ 1,0 for dangerous factor in the situation, but that erty for about $30,000,000 on the wave of

City Island, Oct 23—Bound south, sch Man- Mayor McClellan, if re-elected will owe municipal ownership. Senator Pat Mc-
uel R Cuza, St John via Bridgei-ort. ,bjs re-election to independent Republican Carren knows all about the deal. It was
Liverpool?' 061 23—Ard" str Boman’ Robcrts' votes. These men do not hesitate to started when Charley Murphy was secre- 

Sajem, Oct 23—Ard, £Ch Bessie, Barton blame Leader Charles F. Murphy for the tary of the dock board under Dock Com-
S.) present remarkable situation. miseioner J. Sergeant Cram.Below—Sch Màggle Miller. rm. a • j r • l aDelaware Breakwater, Oct 23—Passed up, The turning down of District Attorney 

str Laurent.ian, Glasgow via St Johns* (Nfld) Jerome is the chief cause of the spirit of
Boothttoy* Harbor^'Oct*P23—Ard, sch H A rebellion now so widespread in the or- baby iti never a baby.

Holder, St John. gamzation. Mr. Murphy, according to the ; - f .f -, J - takjn,
Sld—Sche Rosa Mueller, New,.York; Min- district leaders, is solely and personally ^ ’ *-

IStVSrSSioM; BeS-rii D0atOn: responsible for the failure of the county 
Gloucester, Ot 23—Ard, acha Arlzona,Port ! convention to endorse Jerome.

Gilbert; Scltuate, for St John; Carrie, Bos- | 
ton for Plctou.

Boston, Oct 23—Ard. str Phoenix (Nor), |
Louisbourg. and sailed; sch G M Warner,
Barton (N S.)

Vineyard Haven, Oct 23—Ard, schs E Ar
cularius, New York for Waldoboro; Hattie 
C, Hant'eport for Bridgeport.

Sld—Sch Silver Leaf, from Diligent River 
for New York.

Passed—Strs Hfrd (Nor), Philadelphia for 
Hillsboro; Edna (Nor), Hillsboro for New 
York; schs Keewaydin, Bridgeport for Parrs^ 
boro; Annie Bliss, St John for New York»
Scotia Queen, Port Greville for Providence.

Wind westerly, moderate.

the property of the New York Dock Com* 
pany, which is controlled by the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, which is still de
sirous of unloading it upon the municipal
ity at a great profit.

Within the last few days it has come to
other candidate on any ticket.” There the knowledge of the legislative comnuttee 

.n , v. v. on life insurance that negotiations weiewtll be many like bun. once made with Patrick H. McCarren, the
The leaders ot Tammany are begmn ng q Democratie lead whereby he

to realize that they are face to face with ^ tQ the 6ph of Eaet Fourteenth 
the most remarkable political situation tQ agree to lefc the dty toke the
that ever developed in tine city. 1-rom property o£ the New York Dock Company 
ridiculing Hearst they have come to fear off thg hands o{ the Mutual Life Insurance 
him and they now know that me is the Company.
man they must beat in order to re-elect It wag said today that both Murphy 
Mayor McClellan. . avci McCarren would be subpoenaed with

! William M. Ivins, the Odell Republican a victr to getting at the bottom of the
candidate for mayor, is no longer classed j jca] President Alexander E. Orr, of the

who is also a

TAMMANY FEARFUL
OF ELECTION RESULT

T. S. SIMMS,
Chairman.

(Continued from page 1.)

FOR SALE.
to Rev. R- 
half miles, h „ ai

/rc°r?oK .^Sib WweS
Ing-bouee, Will b. wld cheap. App* to 
R. T. Hayea. 12 Kin* etreet, St John, N. B. 

sw-Sw

MONEY TO LOAN.
Morning Seesion.

John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loan» ne
gotiated.

The New Brunswick S. S. Association de
cided upon two important measures at 
this morning’s session. «

First, the convention acted upon the re- 
ndation of the executive committeeThe Best Time Afternoon Session.

The attendance at the Sunday school 
convention began to fall off this afternoon, 
quite a number of prominent delegates 
leaving for home. The afternoon exer
cées consisted of farewell remarks by 
W. C. Pearce, who left for Nova Scotia; 
addresses by President Thomas on 1 The 
influence of the Sunday School in the 
church;” Rev. E. L. Steeves on “The 
teachers preparation, intellectual, spirit
ual;” C. ti. Trumbull on “The Need of 
general knosledge of the Bible;” Rev. D. 
Macdorum on the “The objective point 
of Sunday School teaching.”

The committee on resolutions reported 
through J. N. Harvey, St. John. First 
resolution: This convention having learn
ed of the organization of the “Canadian 
Bible Society" and its affiliation with 
time-honored B. & F. Bible Society, and 
having listened to the able, eloquent and 
impressive address of Rev. G. M. Camp
bell, acting secretary of the society, de
livered before the convention, hereby re
solved:

That the convention will heartily co
operate in giving the widest possible cir
culation to the Holy Scriptures and the 
greatest prominence pussible to its Bible 
teachings. That the convention appreci
ates the excellency of the address referred 
to and will gladly aid in promoting the 
work under the supervision of Rev. Mr. 
Campbell.

The following are the resolutions on 
temperance;

This convention having by various 
become very deeply impressed with 

the vital importance of the work of tem-_ 
pcrance hereby recommends:

1. That everything posible be done to 
encourage the provincial superintendent 
in the efforts he initiates to promote the 
interests of the department.

2. That every Sunday school superin
tendent is urg:d to give all possible prom
inence in the school t-o the work of this 
department by not only observing tem
perance Sunday in a general way but by 
securing signatures of old and young to 
the pledge against the use of liquor, to
bacco, cigars, cigarettes and profane 
language. ,

3. That all interested in the well being 
of our country "and prosperity 
churches unite in working for better legis
lation affecting these several evik and for 
the enforcement of the existing laws re
lating thereto.

4. That the executive committee sec 
that copies of this resolution reach every 
Sunday school throughout the jurisdic
tion of this convention.

These resolutions were unanimously

comme
to organize an adult Bible class depart- 

To obtain good positions 1» in the early ment. Thé new department was organ- 
Spring. The best time to begin to quale ; ]ze<j anj j jj Harvey, St. John, elected 
ity tor these positions is now. its first superintendent. The next step was 

historical and important in character. It 
was unanimously decided to unite the 

I New Brunswick and P. E. I. Associations, 
to be called the N. B. and P. E. J. S, S.

Do Not Put Off
Until It le too late to get ready. Call 
end see us, a. «end for our Catalogue 
containing Terms and full information. Association.

Monday, Oct 23.
Sch II M Stanley, Flower, Salem f o, A 

Cushing & Co. >
Sch Georgie Pearl, McLean, City Island f o, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Svh Jennie Palmer, Palmer,' Dorchester for 

Porrland. >
sSeh Levuka, Ogilvie, Eastport. Gandy & 

Allison.
Sch Earl D, Greaves, Rockland, George 

Freeman.
Sch Temperance Belle, Wilcox, Stockton, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Sch D W B, Holder, Stockton (Me), Stet

son, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Str Mikado, Lewis. Apple River; 

schs Helen M. Miles, Advocate Harbor; Jes
sie D, Merriam, Dlgby; Chaparral, Comeau, 
Meteghan.

Action in this direction was taken on 
recommendations from a joint committee 

: from both associations and presented to 
I the convention by Rev. A. Lucas.

The first clause declaring for union was 
I adopted by a standing vote, the conven- 

jk , tion singing the Doxology and prayer being
A DIPLOPIA offered by XV. €. Pearce, international S.

worker of Chicago.
May be harder to get at the Fredericton | The provisions of the union provide for

-—*— “v
leges, but it is EASIER to GET and provinces and the annual conventions are 
•HOLD a good position after you get it. to be held alternately in New Brunswick 

° . and P. E. Island.
Ifeend for free catalogue of this large, well jjle amount to be contributed

—**—*'• ; "'nî'SÜ 5?V. ÏÏ

i land Aeeociation present authorized to cxe- 
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, cute the union move were Rev. F. A. 

Fredericton, N. B. ! Wightman and John Morrison.
________ __ ___ ____ T. S. Sirame, St. John, chairman of the

----------------- ------- ni-Tiinil executive committee, presented the re-
TOGO'S TRIUMPHANT RETURN port of the committee.

—:— The report said in part:
Tokio Oct 22—Today was made mem- Thé committee, appointed at the Wood- 

ovable in the annals of Japan by the pub- stock convention, immediately organized 
Jic entry of A'dmiral Togo, who came to | and took up the work of the year. The 

the return of hé, usual number of meetings were held and 
; tiie interest of the members has been mani-

t^vS^SJElMSOII Haut

Sailed.
Friday. Oct. 20.

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via 
Maine ports. W G Lee.

SMILING BABIES.Monday, Oct. 23.
Str Evangeline, Heeley, London via Hali

fax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston via 

Eastport, W G Lee.

JAddreae.

' the only way it can to let mother know 
' that theib is something wrong, 'ÿat some
thing ihZirobably somciderangenMit of the 

wek, perhaps mhe pairç - 
bles areBtipeediiy

CANADIAN PORTS.
Bathurst. N B, Oct 20—Sld, scbr Theta, for 

New York.
Halifax, Oct 20—Ard, stmr Exeter City, 

from Swansea for New York (with derelict 
brk Orion in tow); Gwent, from New York, 
and cld for Port Hastings (C B); Laurentian, 
from Glasgow, Liverpool and St John's (Nfld) 
and cld for Glasgow via Philadelphia; tug D 
H Thomas, from Louisburg (C B) with barge 
Inverness in tow, and cld for St John.

Halifax, Oct 22—Ard 21st, stmrs Veritas, 
from Jamaica; Silvia, from St John’s (Nfld); 
bktn Fremand, from Sonora (N S) to com
plete loading; 22nd, stmr Halifax, from Bos-

Sld 2lst—Stmrs Laurentian, for Philadel
phia; Exeter City, Sage, for New York; 
Caribbee, Saunders, for St John.

Halifax, Oct 22—Ard, stmr Pouvoir, from 
Sydney (C B).

Newcastle. Oct 19—Cld, schr Unity, Wes
ton, for New York.

Dalhousle, Oct 21—Ard, bark Barfod, 1.018, 
Thormadsen, Moss, Norway, to load lumber 
at Camphellton.

Halifax, Oct 23—Sld. strs Halifax. EUis. 
Hawkesbury and Charlottetowrn; Silvia. Far
rell.

Southern Democrats Cheer , rtom
of tÆthing. 
ljeoved aiii^niveiljp.v 
JFTri. and bjfy r-mj 
«1 smile 
Adams, âLake 
have found U|

Roosevelt.
ye tn

If anything were needed to prove 
that Theodore Roosevelt was the one

again ___
o«se. Mre. "Mry E. 

JGeÆrge, N. B., 
fin/ Own Tablets s 
litiRe ones that I

ev<
man in the United States, it is af
forded by the outburst of enthusiasm 
with which he is received everywhere on 
his southern tour. Nothing liK.e it lias 
been known since the civil war. The 
kindly feeling shown toward him is sin
cere, spontaneous and overwhelming. The 
man who had the negro, Booker Wash
ington, eat at his table in the White 
House, today is hero of the south.

The southern newspapers are almost ex
travagant in their laudation. Henry Wat- 
terson’s outburst being only faintly typi
cal. An Atlanta paper has a headline in 
big black letters all across the page '‘Mar
tha Bullock s Boy is Home Again."

A special despatch from Richmond il
lustrates the general feeling: “Roosevelt 
has captured Virginia,it reads, “and is 
winning the warm sympathy of the entire 
south. It is asserted freely by old line 
Democrats that he could get the nomina
tion from Southern Democrats for presi
dent next time if he wanted it.

“Ills remarkable headway in Virginia 
was illustrated last night in a sensational 
way when Allen Caperton Braxton, one of 
the leading Democrats of the state, ad- amoIlg
dressing a big meeting under the auspices Maternity , who had planned a delightful 
of the oldest Democratic club in Rich- r.UVprixse for him, called upon Mr. and Mrs. 
mond, made an impassioned appeal o | ut $jieir residence Monday evening
Democrats of .Virginia to s and by the j ftn(j precented an address and a very beau- 
president in hto demand lor regulation ot | tjfu, eterli„T K1lvcr soup ladle, 
railroads, tariff reform and white rule m

report to the emperor
^The1" détinguéhed naval officer arrived tested by a good average attendance. Al- 
at the Shimbaehi station at 10.30 a. m. He; most the first work to be considered was 
was met by minister of state, generals, j that of the “Tour Number Two/’ 
admiraé members of the diplomatic corps County conventions—Thé year they have 
and hundreds of officiak and private citi- all been held during the months of May 
zens who extended him a warm welcome, and June in connection with the tour
lie was accompanied by hé staff and Ad- p]an, and has been quite successful, but
mirais Katakao, Kamimura and Dewa, to- the time of year is objected to by some, 
nether with their respective staffs. .Should thé convention decide to continue

The party entered live" imperial carriages the tour plan, the new executive should 
placed at their déposa] and led by lié try and arrange the date later in the eea- 
maicstv’e aide, Admiral Inouye, drove di- son if possible.
levt to the palace, reaching there at 11 Summer school—Several years ago, the
s Vizir-V when tiicv were received in audi- matter of holding a summer school was
cncc bv the emperor. considered by thé committee, but on

Admiral Togo's carriage, escorted by a learning that two of the denominations 
bodyguard of troops, passed through a were about opening schook of their own, 
triumphal arch in front of the railway the matter was given up for the time 
station. The streets were lined with an ad- being. As there seems to be a prospect 
miring crowd who shouted hearty banzaéj that these denominations will now be 
as the party passed along. I willing to unite with this association in

General Sakuma detailed three battal-] holding such a school a sub-committee 
ions of guards of lionor. The battalions from thé executive lias been appointed to 
were composed of men from the Tokio ! interview them to consider if this will 
garrison and were under command of j be practicable.
Major General Togo. Four guns located at Field secretary.—Our present field secre- 
Hibiva l’ark fired salutes. The day was aj tary has now been in the work for a lit- 
bcautiful one and all Tokio was out to j tic mure than a year, and your commit- 
wclcome the victor of the battle of the tee are pleased to report that his services 
Sea of Japan. , are giving entire satéfaction, and encour-

Admiral Togo after hie audience of the, aging reporte appreciative ot lue work
have been received from all parte of the

means noufor the ilk
like to be /vitXout them/’ 
experience fcfÆil mother^ 
the tablets^mnd tbe^ 
is safe, for it j 
no opiate or 
Equally go^ 
well advanced in years. Sold by all drug
gists or mailed at 25 cents à box by writ
ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

tho.fc
o liavy tried 

ow this medicine 
a ran teed to contain 

isonous boo thing stuff. 
or the child just born *»rChatham News.

Chatham, Oct. 23—John Robichaud, Robert 
Landry and Alphonse Mallet were tried in 
the police court fer assaulting Cyril La- 
Plante. They were fined $13 each or one 
month in jail. They were taken to .tail.

Alexander Cooper, who was arrested on a 
warrant for tampering with one of the doors 
of the Maritime palp mill, was fined *$20 
and 64.50 costs. He paid and was then ex
amined on the charge of breaking into Frank 
VV. Russell's store at Loggieville and eteal- 

Queenstown, Oct 20—Ard, stmrs Codric, ing two guns. He was sent to Newcastle
from New York for Livcrpjool, and proceed- for trial.
ed; Cymric, from Boston for Liverpool, and The funeral of Miss Sophia Vondy, who 
proceeded. died Thursday, took place yesterday after-

Brow Head, Oct 20—Passed, stmr Victoria, j noon. Service was conducted In St. Paul's 
from New York for Liverpool. church by Ven. Archdeacon Forsyth and

Lizard. Oct 20—Passed, stmr St Louis, burial was in St. Paul's cemetery, 
from New York for Southampton. Tho death of Mrs. John Innés occurred

Brow Head, Oct 20—Passed, stmr Etruria, at her home. Lower Newcastle, after a lin-
fi-om New York for Liverpool goring illness. The deceased, who was forty-

Cardiff. Oct 15—Ard, stmr Chatburn, from four years old, was a daughter of James
Campbell ton. Day. sr-. and a descendant of John Hay.

Kinsale, Oct 20—Passed, stmr Canadian, one of our most esteemed early settlers, who 
from Boston for Liverpool. came from Murrayshire, Scotland, to the

, , Malin Head, Oct 20—Passed, stmr Virginia, MIramichi in 1785. She leaves a husband, a
adopted and resolutions were also passed fmm Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool. family and many friends. The funeral was 
cxnressing appreciation of attendance and Liverpool, Oct iO-SId. stmrs Bovtc, for held yesterday. Requiem mass was cele-
expressing 11 ,, r, xew York; Drat, from Manchester for Mont- brated by Rev. William Morrissey aud the
addresses of Mrs. J. AV. Barnes, (*. | reaj intez-ment was in St. Peter's cemetery, Bartl-
Trumbull. W. C. Pearce, of the Interna- inistrahull, Oct 20—Passed, stmr Mount bogue.
.■ I a Pit, 1,-r.rL- Tha „«„al thanks Royal, from Montreal and Quebec for Liv-| R. H. Wing, manager of Tracadie Lumberttonal Association vork. Ihe usual tnanKs i ; Uompany and Mr?. wlng are In town. America.
for entertainment while at the conven- Manchester. Oct 20—Ard, stmr Manchester I Rev. James Strothard, pastor of Su Luke's -old tiino Democrats applauded every 
tion and to railways for courtesy were | Importer, from Montreal and Quebec. i church, has accepted a call ,to Central church, , president and when the1 ’ , , , .■ , London Oct 20—S.d, stmr London, for i Moncton, and will go there after the meet- reference to tne presiacut, ana «lira uic
expressed by a resolution. Montreal ins; of conference in June. , speaker de.olared that he needed the aid

" Plymouth. Oct 21—12.15 a m-Ard. stmrs A special Salvation Army service will be , f tbp southern Democrats, that once the 
Moltkc from New York for Cherbourg and ; held in Sti Johns church on Friday after. . . f . ta1,i.Q i a.Hamburg; 12.55 a m—Stmr Louis, from New i noon, Oct. 27, at 3 p. m. Col. Kyle, the j utter foe of Democracy he had keen the
York tor Cherbourg and Southampton, aud chief secretary of Canada, assisted by Col. light and had been converted even as l’aul

1 both proceeded. Pugmire will conduct the service. on ]bs way to Damascus, tile audience
Buffalo, Oct. 21 The jury fit the case of j L^Æ.’auS ! to"'" “"f ^ *, ” . ^ '<>”« epthusiastically. ; Smith> (ivo. Jr. Bailey, John Emmevson,

Alonzo J Whitman on trial on the charge proceed*. 21_Ard. stmrs rcdrlc. from : velt^ ^îTiS" he h^X of V^-ia I Bdyea. W. I. Fenton, J. R.
of defrauding the Fidelity Trust Company *ew York via Queenstown; Cymric, from i which was listened to with great attention; 1 ■ , • #tl- f..„4. tiu> GilJiland, Jarvte n ikon, hr., Charles R.

bv an,i forced cheeks I Boston via Queenstown; Mount Royal, from by the audience. The lecture, which was Democtaé is sliown in t ‘ , Clark, Samuel K. Wilson, IV. V. Standisli
of Bimalo b> raieea ant. lorgeti tiiecm* ; Montreal and QUCbev; Virginian, from Mont- under the auspices of the Lpworth League, I meeting was purely a political rally ana
and drafts, this morning returned a ver- real and Quebec; Canadian, from Bouton; was held In St. Lukes basement. the other speeches were devoted to de-dîct Of guilty, .sentence was deferred. | “,.,0=^ ^ nldTWoT --neiution’the Republican party -

Application for a new trial is to be made. * si d—Stmr Luca nia, tor New York via j hall on the evening of Thanksgiving day. I all its leaden* except Roosevelt.
| Certainly no president since the -union 
i was formed has so completely demolished

MARRIED 25 YEARS
BRITISH PORTS.

of our Masonic Friends Remember Happy 
Anniversary of D. C. Clark, Carleton.
Monday warn the 25tli anniversary uf 

the marriage of D. C. Clark, the Carleton 
contractor, and friends did not ktr it pat** 
unnoticed. A number of personal friends 

the members of the Masonic

returned to his ship. The address was neatly and handsomely 
engrossed on parchment by Dr. W. L. 
Ellis and its sentiments were expressive of 
the good wishes of those whose signatures 
appeared at the bottom: W. J. Watson, 
Percy W. Wetmore, Dr. F. L. Kenney, W. 
<\ Wilson, James W. Carleton, Jr., Nor
man P. McLeod, John W. Long, E.R. W. 
Ingraham, Dr. W. L. Ellis, II. Colby

emperor
In receiving Admiral Togo’s report the j field, 

emperor warmly praised the service rend- Finances.—It looks as if this would be
ered by him, hie officers and men. l the best year in our history from the tm-

__ . _ rn , 0 —,T i ane.ial standpoint. The treasurer s state-
Bussla’e Thanks for End of War, j m€n^ 6bows gross returns at date of writ- 

St. Petersburg, Oct. 22—Services of ing $3,723, expenses $3,674.18. It lias been 
thanksgiving for the conclusion of pears! the aim of the finance committee to pro- 
were held today in all churches through-1 sent to the convention a clean sheet and
out the empire, and festal masses were j to make no special appeal for funds during
celebrated. The emperor’s rescript an- j our meeting.
nouncing p<*ace was read to the court and i The secretary has given special attention 
the celebration held in the Kazen Ça the-1 to the financial side of our work with a 

1 dral in St. Petersburg was attended by* view to a new apportionment of amounts 
the ministers and other high functionaries. |*to be raided by the counties. It is expect- 

1 larbin, Manchuria. Oct. 18—(Delayed in, ed that the county treasurers, with the se- 
1 transmiæiou)—Now that the ratification! crctary and provincial treasurer will eur- 

ul" the peace treaty has been announced] vey the entire field and so order our 
to the army, permission has been given by ; finances that our work may be eelf-sus-

Tho committee ap-

Found Guilty of Defrauding 
Company.

Paynter and Rev. G. F. Scovil.
The address was read and presentation 

made by W. J. Watson, master of Carle
ton Lodge, and, on behalf of himself and 
Mm. Clark and family Mr. Clark replied. 
Then there were refreshments, personal 
expression of good wishes and another link 
had been added to the chain of friendship.

Queens own.
Kinsale, Oct 21—Passed, stmr Inlshoweu- 

hand from Montreal and Quebec for Dublin. SU880X Happenings.
► Londonderry, Oct 20—Ard, stmr Teelln a . . i sectional lines and made himself the man
Head, from Montreal. Sussex, Oct - ,7-A nns from box five i l- ji , north south, cast and west. That

Cardiff Oct 20—Sld. stmrs Concordia, fur brought the fire department, out. this even-1 ... ’ . , . « in
et- Quebec. * luK* but the boys found nothing except a ho could be renominated and rt elected m
fc Hull * Get 20— Sld, stmr Hellos, for Mont- burning heap of rubbish. 1908. practically without question, is uti-
ts reai | The Rev. Mr. Richardson preached In the i j:

Butt of Lewis. Oe-t 20—Passed, stmr Esea- Church avenue Baptist church Sunday morn- 
! Iona from Montreal and Quebec for Aber- 1 ing, assisted by the Rev. Johu Hughes, of 

deen. st- J°hn-! Prâwle Point. Oct -21—Passed, stmr Devona, 1 Dr. John McNIchol, of Bathurst, is here 
from Montreal and Quebec. , visiting at Conductor Sproule s

I Queenstown, Oct 22—Sld, stmr Lucanla, for' Mrs. Edwin I-airweather is confined to the.
New York. house with a severe cold. Chas. F. Murphy, leader oi lammany

, London, Oct 22--AM, stmrs Dovona, from The many friends of Geo Barnes are glad j H p William lx. Heanst says is
Montreal and Quebec Gulf of Ancud, from to see him out again after bis accident nan, . . . ; .. •8t John and Halifax;* 21st, Hibernian, from | Arthur Maggs, late of Calgary, who has I trying to steal Ills municipal ownership 
Montreal and Quebec. been visiting Ills home here, left this morn- j thunder bv inaugurating city ferry boats

i..,TPSri=rMSS: ,0r M°ntrea,; : lU^m,ram Mmer, M„„, Bro,. snent Sat- to Staten Island next Wednesday will 
I Belfast, Oct 22—Ard, stmr Dunmore Head,; urday In St. John. e»oon have an opportunity to explain to

from Quebec and River du Loup. I Mrs. Anne Allan, °f Watertown New the legislative committee why it was that«r«e»w. Oet 21-814. stmr. c-rtrthl.-.. ! York, » the guest of ber l-ohrw, Georg, R YorU ^ not buy aU of
from Liverpool for Montreal, and passed In* Warren. t

IT Cheadquarters to telegraph tlie faut that tain ing eaeh year.
’ tiie troops are being rapidly demobilized, prcciatew the splendid work done by the 

All northbound trains from the iweitiona rountiee, some of whieh have contributed 
aie loaded with troops and their equip- largely in execs# of their pledge, as may be 
ment Half of all the native buildings in seen by referring to the treasurer’s report, 
the northern part of Kuanchengtsu and to which special attention é requested, 
viein ty have been requisitioned for the The report dealt with the necessity for 
use of troops preparatorv to their move-1 teacher training and referred to tho Bun- 
ment ],„1Be a„d many of the houses and! day school tour, and the Toronto «W 
buildings there and elsewhere will be usidi tentation S. 8. convention and concluded^
by the troops, the authorities will be un- with tne following; ____
Able to move ^Mere lyfiîter. 'Iwenty-one year, ago ln the «ty of Sti

The RussoCkun-W bank é preparing to John this Association had its birth. On 
re-o,*>n té lw«avr brauehee along the hne attiumng to .U majority it U fitting ha 
af the south Ifott-Aw» Railway. The we review its past record at least briefly 
Ximir raih-a-a lye ynmediatdy ex- and call to mind the condition of the
ended to Hiyovuatcheayt: and Kabaro,. woric then as compared itiie I”"66™* .
ocal industries arc being reestablished, time. In 1884 most schools had their in-1 Sold Everywhere.

A
Take<t\JfBeech*rrts Qjffs on 
tiringjmd avoit^ aryill ej" 
fromflrlate mea[ 
sleeprsoundly. 
clear head anc 
of the great st<

Harcourt Itqms.
Harcourt, Oct. 23—Fred Clarke is home 

from Sydney (N. S.)
Yesterday Rev. R. Hensley 

changed pulpits with Mr. Stirli 
touche.

Lennox P. MacMichacl, night agent 1n the 
I. C. R. here, will in a week or so be pro
moted to the office of day assistant at Fred
ericton.

Leonard Sherwood, of Salisbury was in 
the village Saturday.

Miss Maud MacPherson is home from Ash
land (Me.)

Miss Katie B. Price spent Sunday In Rog- 
eratllie.

will
i^5k i^with a 
f h\Æ opinion 
la Jrremedy,

A Municipal Ferry to Staten 
Island.

1 Stavert cx- 
ng, of Buc-

BeecKams
ills

In boxe» 28 cents.
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THE LATEST FASHIONS,LOCAL NEWSOBITUARY.PHINCE LOUIS' VISIT; “ M. R. A’S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.” \,
Mrs. Mary Morrison.

Mrs. Mary Morrison, widow of Peter 
Morrison, died at lier residence, Oak 
Point, Miramiclri, October 14, in her 88th 

She was a half sister of lion. Jus.

Eighteen marriages were solemnized in j 
the city last week. Ten babies were born, j 
six of whom wre boys.

—

The Acadia Sugar Refining Co. reduced 
the price on all their products 10 cents , à 
a hundred pounds yesterday. 1

W. L. Bradshaw, harness maker. Main j 
street, has sold out to A. E. Milton. Mr. j 
Bradshaw may leave soon for the north- j 

' west.

4

The BEST VALUE IN ALL CANADAB85
year.

Sends Regret That He Cannot At-j^"^ Z*
tend Unveiling of South African three sisters, Mra. D. McDonald and Mies

® Elizabeth Davidson, the one ninety and |
Tablet the other eighty years of age. The third |

i is Sister M Michael, of the Sisters of'
Charity. St. John, who is soon to cclc- (
brate the fiftieth anniversary of her re- . , , r _ T__i. *, f • s-, i no _ic. t...n ; A former resident of CarJeton, Jackhgious profession.^ S-hc has a'Ro t”° ! Xice, M visiting home and renewing ac 
n.eces and two grand-m-.ces. aP"£t”.d quamtances after a lengthy absence. Mr. 
religious m that order. She was a descend-, £ John thirty-five years ago and !
ant of the first European settlers trench sifi(.c been ]ocatecl on the Pacific. ; 
and Scotch, of the Miramichi. The funer-

took place at Moody’s Point last Mon-1 Thc dl. business of I lie late F. B.| 
Rev. X\ . Morrissey, of Bartiboguc. fjalton in Newcastle has been purchased 
Cted the services. by Thomas ,T. Durick. the enterprising'

North End druggiat. lie will probably j 
place his brother in charge of the new 

i butanes*.

->

m Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.
i1Officers and Men from Warships 

Will Be There—Details of Plans 
for the Prince's Entertainment 
Here.

9

» UNRIVALLED ” indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 
In general excellence the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling 

for years' to delighted customers.
establishment is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 

expressly fo rus, and for no other house in this country. We dictate how they 
shall be made INSIDE, which is a fact worth remembering. Do not judge 
clothing by the fine pressing it has received. You are not confined to a limited 
range of cloths, colors or cuts In this suit, we can give you the best materials, 
every new shade, each up-to-date p&ern. Single and double-breasted styles. 
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed. Blùes, Blacks, Greys, Browns 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of measure- 

Physical deformities overcome, if necessary. Our $10 Suit is every- 
Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.

V
f

! n
As we have said before, the reputation ofHis Serene* Highness Prince Louis oij 

Battenburg, accompanied by bis flag lieu- ; 
Tenant, will arrive in this city from Hall- j 
fax on Thursday morning next on the 6.20 ; 
train.

Thc prince will immediately proceed to 
his warships, which are expected here at 

early hour the same iporning. During 
the afternoon Lieutenant-Governor Snow
ball and Mayor White will pay their re
spects to Prince Louis, and the visit will 
be returned by him. At noon he will be 

luncheon in the Union 
( ’Tub by Mayor White and in the after- 

it is expected he will be the guest 
of Governor Snowball at a drive about

ourfa
Oscar W. Paddington.

Oscar W. Paddington, who many years 
ago left St. .John and accepted a position j 
in the Windsor Furniture Factory, Wind
sor (X. S.l, died at his Home there on the 
20.h inst., aged sixty-three years. He is 
survived by his wife, who is a daughter 
of the late Wm. Smith, and ten children 
—Mrs. John MacDonald, wife ol the D. A.
R. station master ; Mrs. J. Fred. Dill, Mrs.

. , , IE. Collishaw, of St John's (Nfld.): Jcn-
tne city and suburbs nie, Lucy, Emma and Katie, at

lowing morning the prince will leave for 
Fredericton at 11 o’clock by special train.
In Fredericton rooms have been engaged 
in the Queen hotel for the distinguished 
visitor. There will lie an address present
ed to him at city hall by the Mayor of 
Fredericton at 4 o'clock. In the evening 
there will be a reception and state bail in 
the parliament building.

On Saturday morning Prince Louis will 
leave for St. Andrews, where be will be 
the guest of Sir William Van Horne. On 
Saturday evening, by the late train, he 
will pass through here on hie way to 
Halifax.

The warships will leave for that city on 
Monday morning.

There will be no military demonstration 
of whatever kind in connection with the 
visit of the prince. It is alone requested 
that the military of St. John who may
attend the reception appear in uniform. ___

The committee which has in hand the Miss May Steetea.
ball and reception met yesterday morning Hillsboro, Oct. 21.—Miss May Steeves, 
in St. Andrew’s riilk and decided to have agC(j jg years, died on Friday evening after 
the floor repaired and made suitable for a ]ingering Ulness at the home of her 
dancing. A covering of linen will be m<jther Mrs Anthony Steves. The de- 
stretched over it and waxed, making an ceaaed ' lady was highly esteemed by a 
excellent surface. Dressing rooms will be ^ circle cf friends and relatives. She
provided, and the supper room will be jf, survivcd by her mother, a brother,
suitably decorated. Stephen, who resides here; Thomas, of

The Artillery band will be stationed m Rt jobn and an only sister, Miss Bea- 
the domestic science booth, and opposite ^r;(.(, , mir>(. j„ Bridgeport (Conn.), who 
them, over the Old Colonial Days booth, kas bt„,., ], „m, for several months nursing 
will be an illuminated sign of welcome. b,.. ; .(«ter. Judge Ritchie on Saturday sentenced;

Prince Louis has expressed his regret ______ I Joseph Hughes and William Martin to 1
that he will be unable to be in St. John t six months and Lawrence Olsen to four
Oil Sunday, when the South African mem j Misa Isabel Letteney. months with hard labor for assault on (
orial will be unveiled in Trinity church | jjigby, Oct. 23.—Miss Isabelle Lqtteney Charles Murray on Pont street, Oct. 7th. 
It is expected, however, that there will be | djed a£ lber bome jn the Racquette at 7 The liquor case against Thos. Watters was,
a large naval and military turnout. Offi- c>>cjock tliis morning, aged 84 years. She dismissed. Edward Byron was sentenced ;
vers and sailors from thc warships, and ^ ^ -Deen m good .health for some j to pay $4 lor drunkenness and *16 for re- '
members of the local corps v 1 be in at- . ghe jg drived by two brothers— sisting arrest on Friday, 
tendance. Orders will soon _> issued in JaineSj with whom she resided, and Daniel 
connection with the unveiling by < <>• T- ph^sea (Mass.), and one sister. Mrs.
Rolt White, D. 0. < . Isabell McDougall, of St. John. Thc fun-

afternoon

I■
The schooner Laura M. Lunt, 531) tone : 

net, buiJt at Rockland (Me.) in 1861, and ; 
owned by Geo. McQueeten & Co., has been 
sold to S. P. Blackburn & Co., New York 
and Philadelphia. She is now on passage 
to Musquash.

!

4 i i
LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTentertained at

No. 1295—Ladies’ Sliirt Waist with fit-1 
ted lining. Cut in sizes 32, 34, 36, 33 and,tJsrsÆVBa-at*—«•

present, presented to the host and hos-, 34 yards of 30 inch material. Price, 10 
tess an oak extension table. ; cents.

A smart and becoming shirt-waist of 
H. M. Henderson, the representative of fawn coJor French flannel which "has two 

Collier & Son in Quebec who was prob-1 clu6ters of tucks arranged at each shoulder 
ably fatally injured last Thursday on the | tha(. are 6titched down to tlic bust. The 
Levis electric railway, formerly represent-, ^ of mahogany brown taffetas 
ed the company in Nova Scotia and was ; framed jn 6titched bande 0f the flannel,; 
born in Kingston (Ont.) j and crossed by three straps. Brown taf-j

,, , _ , , I fetas is used for the collar and girdle. The
Frank ’E. Jones, of this city, has com-,eleeve k tucked at the top and is gathered,

pleted the installation of a private tele- j ifito a c]ose fitti cuff. Voile, brilliantine !
phone system m the Rothesay Boys Col-. Qr a]batro&, couU, ^d if desired, 
lege, so that now communication can be j 
had from the main building with any of ! 
the other college buildings.

The New Brunswick Accountants’ Asso
ciation was organized Thursday evening 
in the board of trade roomse. IL R Stur- i 
dee was chosen president; Charles Coster, 
vice-president; E. W. Gaines, secretary, 
and Fred Campbell, treasurer. About 
twenty or twenty-five were present.

Tc body of John E. Brown, of Mauger- 
ville (N. B.), one of the transcontinental 
survey party, who was drowned at Cache 
Point on the Winnipeg River October 
13, was recovered last Friday two hun
dred feet from shore in one hundred feet 
of water. Brown when drowned had. ar
rived frome Fredericton only some ten 
days.

A surprise party was held Friday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Cheese- 
man

noon

ments. 
body’s suit.in Halifax, and Arthur, at home.

Mrs J. W. Miller.
Dawson iSettlcment. A. Co., Oct. 20. 

Mrs. J. W. Miller, who died in this place 
a few days ago in her 98th year, was one 
of the oldest persons in the county. She 
was formerly a Miss Grossman of Mono- 
ton and was born Eeb. 29th, 1808. It may
be mentioned that during her long life, 
on acocunt of having been born the last 
day of February in a leap year she only- 
had tyventy-five birthdays. The deceased 
was known far and wide and was belov
ed by old and young. She is survived by- 
six sons—Robert, John and Edward, who 
live here; Lewis and Charles and William 
J., in the United States. The funeral 
largely attended, the Rev. Harry Erb., B. 
D., officiating.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LIMITEDIS

ST. JOHN, N. B

«il» CHLORODYNE
ME 10 SI, MCI Com,

Coughs
u Oct. 23—The members of Division J 0
A. O. H., Norton, Hampton and Up- »«««....«.

ham, assembled at the Grand Central Hotel CU j |1 D ||V ]V|p- 
Sunday morning and marched to the Sacred VIILVIWV I Ill- 

Heart church, where high mass was cele
brated at 10.30 o’clock by the pastor, the -.gig ADAIWIUE 

1 Rev. Father Byrne. Special music was; ren- (,nLUKUUlllC 
dfered by the choir and an able sermon de- , Viiuvnv ^ ,IB“ 
livered on the gospel. . , |

atTdlnner^t’the^rmad Centrafby thri^preai1- CHLORODYNEdent, D. O. Laughey, the popular proprietor VilLVIXVI/ I 111- 
of the hotel. I

In the afternoon a very impressive service ----- AnAfVlflfP was held, when the unveiling of the statue |’H| nD|tl)YNF 
of St, Patrick, recently donated by the A. V1IWIXVI/1 Ilia 
O. H., took place. The statue, a large and

| lbenUotrUthe08ancraan-S As FathCT^Byrne, ‘the fUl AnAnYMF 18 on|y Palliative in NeUralgfa, Rheumatism

! S^oifoVe11/ b0yâeac'o,aypt?sarw1l:hln„tghets?a?hce VI1LVKUUI11IC Gout. Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.
I Tara’s^ali th® H“rp Tbat °“Ce ThrouBh I Alwayg Mk {or «Dr. j. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne" and beware of epurieua eem- 

The unveiling and blessing being over, the „_nd. M imitation*. The genuine bears the words "Dr. J. Colli* Browne’» Oh lor- 
congregation stood while the choir rendered otamn nf aapH hûtitli»

No. 1301—oirle’ Dress. Cut in sizes 8,1 m^^beautlfully the hymn Ail Hail to St. odyne’ on the Government .tamp of each battle.

10 and 12 years. Size 10 years requires ! Father Byrne, who Is a very eloquent 
u ” y . in preacher, delivered an excellent sermon on

4 3-4 yards of 36' inch material. 1 rice, IV patron saint of Ireland, which was lis
tened to most attentively by the large con
gregation present.

1
. ««
tTHE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE4was

! Asthma 
l Bronchitis

<

/ i:

Norton 
No. 1, Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 

and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

I

isoi1

f/ivVv
GIRLS’ DRESS

Mm. Mary Doucette,, wife of George 
Doucette, died at her home 27 Sheriff 
street, Saturday afternoon, aged 35 years.
Deceased, who was a Mies Grant, of 
Bathurst, was very popular and will be cenjg

«swift's fits, «e* ss-frtrÆS
«? *» *«*». ■"« i—--» snsr ih.’. s tr, l Z7°.
take place tomorrow morning at graduated height, which arc

, _ . « , z» a, i | bound with ijlsili 'r^d tàffctntj flnd trim-
Sunday, Oct 22. was the eq?hty-fifth j covered witb plaid sUk.

x i aïj «s ;
r**1 ïg. tiî KT5J5S .“31 «“ iw* «•*-• !
bent known citizens, lie is a native of 
this city and during his long life, except 
for a short period, has been a continuous 
resident.

Sold in bottles at 1/1 2/9, and 4/6 each.
! eral will be held Wednesday 
' with interment in the Methodist cemeterj-. 

The deceased had been a life long mem
ber of the Methodist church and highly

SACKVILLE NEWS Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDONJ. T. DAVENPORT,
Wholesale Agents - LYMAN BROS. & Co., LTD. - Toronto.

Sole Manufactures
Mt. Allison to Pl&y U. N. B. Foot

ball Team at Fredericton; 
Thanksgiving -- Other Matters 
of Interest.

(respected. ST, MARTINS MOOSE 
PLAYED POSSUM

Mrs. Nina Bishop.
Windsor. X. 8.. Oct. 23.—An •:hi - break 

lias occurred in the family t Die lute 
Suckvillc Oct. 23—Mr. and Mrs. K. U Anthony Rainnie. Bathurst, by, he ‘.eath 

I.alter, who recently went to Montreal to ( ;nH Bi*hop, widow 01 Nicholas
consult physicians regarding thc heath of ; , , , :,i -1,,w levelI heir little Sir;, have received no encour- bishop. She had been ill ' h»
agemuut. 11er only hope was in an oper- , f bp|. imrite, Westmorland i'- 'die, Jat.e- 
a'tiou and the doc me found her too weak to , , death on Oct. Win cant? as
submit to one. It Is doubtful it she cau ; ton. ana her ucatn o
survive the return journey borne. ! great shock to the family, sne > ur

Itoland, son of thc lato Copt. Henry ; vivcd bv fivc children—two daughters and 
Worker. West Saekville, met with a serious; ; Q j oa.t.t managet
a, rident recently, lie was riding on horse- ; three sons, une «en a __ ®
l,u,:k when the horse became fngiitened and in Bathurst, and the remains oi ins *• Jin 
threw thc child violently to the ground. He; taken to that town on Saturday.
struck his head on a stone, sustaining a | lti<hnn Me- Davidpainful injury to one of his eyes and cut- accompanied bv lercy Bishop. Mr wavm 
ung his bead and face. Fletcher, Boston, and Mrs. vV..I 3J. up y.

i.loyd, a little son of Stanley Sears. Mid- , ̂  i , were in Brooklyn v-.sik-’ng their
dir -Saekville. fell from a dump cart on Fri- | - e., ,t,.
day. breaking ouc of bis arms. sister. Mrs. Hall, when they .LcCi.-d un.

The recital at Beethoven Hall on Saturday „ad ^ews. 
evening by Mrs. Dean Southwlck was one 
of the most pleasing events of the season.
Her rendition of Macbeth was excellent.

Mt. Allison football team will play V. N.
It. at Fredericton ou Thanksgiving.

James Richardson has returned from an 
extended visit in the west.

Judge Emmerson. of Moncton, was in town 
i Saturday.
Saekville

. _ _
held a supper, which was attended and 
greatly enjoyed by the entire community. 
Their hall, tastefully decorated with suit
able emblems, flags and bunting, present
ed a very xdeasing appearance. After the 
good tilings provided by the ladies had, 
been disposed of the chaplain of the lodge, 
Rev. R. W. Colston, introduced the speak
ers of the evening, Scott E. Morrel and 
B. L. G crow, of St. John, who by short 

able addresses apropos of the occas- 
| ion, delighted their audience. The lodge 

Welsford, Oct. 21—Trafalgar day was ! netted a neat little sum to add to their 
celebrated here by L. O. L. No. Ill, who | building fund.

appeared to be dying the hunter started for 
homo to get knives, etc., so as to get the 
hide off and' the meat dressed while the 
carcass was yet warm, but on his return 
there was no dead moose and worse still 
no living one, he had walked off. The 
hunter now thinks of several ways he 
could have prevented the moose walking

j St. Martins, Oct. 23.—A few days ago a 
j local hunter armed with a license and a 

trusty rifle visited the woode where
known to be numerous and in a

I
1 moose

off.<i were
short time had the satisfaction of bring
ing down a fine mooee, After a few strug
gles the animal got to its feet only to be 
laid low by another bullet. As the animal

butSaturday last prizes in a lottery in aiil j 
of St. Vincent's chapel were drawn. The 
results were: Mrs. Hanrigan, GO Brussels j 
street, 1st prize, No. 1418, n gramaphone; | 
Miss Ellen Bourkc, 6 Courtenay street, 
2nd prize, No. 4471, $10 gold piece; J. 5. 
O'Keefe, 1780 East Main street, Los An-1 
gelos (Cal). 3rd prize, No. 2801, sofa pit-j 
low; Miss M. Haney, 226 Union street, j 
4th prize, No. 3032, table cover; Alfred S.

,. , I Leger, Mont Carmel, Kent county, (N. |
Can AH Be Cured By the Lse of Ur. p. y0 4721, large dressed doll.

Williams’ Pink Pills. -------

Trafalgar Day at Welsford.

»,

Ai

BLOOD DISEASES EATON’S PREPAY CHARGESi
msi

. r ,, -L if ai. a- in +Vip Twelve deaths were recorded by the
Rifle. Association will have a; More tnan half the ^ ] board of health last week. The following

.shoot at their range on Saturday afternoon, world are caused by bad Diooa we. j the cause.M: Abdominal carcimona. ;
This will be the last shoot in the competi- , t>lood, bJood poisoned by impurities. Bad j , , mAinutrition cirrhosis"acu&sraesuR. «...... « - yvesrS t'-Hs /Ü ïï#-Mrs. C. W. George. aches and backa^<e= the lumbago and ; artimon* of jaw, spinal meningitis,

Point de Bute W. M. A. S. recently held rheumatism, the neuralgia and sciatica, the • hemmileüia rwults of apo-,
their annual at home at the home of Mrs. j hilioufiiiedri and l ndJ cest ion U. se-p tu aem la, nenupnegi ,

. Dixon. It was largely attended and drtjdity and biliouenced ana and paralysvs, one each. Counting;
ch enjoyed. A collection of $23 was taken the paleness and pimples and a Li the fieath of Mies leaser, who was fatally ,

miBslons- figuring skin diseases hke eczema that . . ^ by a train at Vanceboro and died ;
show how impure the blood actually is. J thcrc were tliirteen deaths in the 
It ie no me trying a different medicmc 
for each disease, because they all spring 
from the one cause—bad blood. To cure 
disease you must get right down to the 
root of the ti^wblc ijpyjc blood. That its 
what Dr. WÉ^ü^FFiIf BüJfid". They

înedi-

<
y

tvtjJ'H a very few exceptions we DELIVER FREE TO YOUR 
W NEAREST RAILROAD ST A TION all shipments amounting 
to $25.00 and over, no matter where you live—in Ontario, 
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick or Prince Edward 
Island. It means that you W^all^he benefits of dealing 
with us that residents of TJron

1,

in aid of foreign 
Jerry Tucker, of Cape Tormentine. has 

purchased a valuable farm from John Tucker. 
The farm was formerly known as the Allen 
Wells property.
I C. B. Raworth, foreman of the Cape Tor- 
inontine pier, has the contract for building 
iin extension to the boat house.

LADIES’ SKIRTThe office of United States consul here, j
which became vacant several months ago ^78—Ladies’ Five-Gored Drop Skirt
t,,rOU%d^^:0"s0lmfIoreBrepoS -r Foundation Petticoat. To be made full 

beej^fillcd and on Saturday afternoon length or cut off at flounce depth, and 
tliÜK arrived here to assume his duties with or without one, two or three circu-

lar flounces. Cut in sizes 22, 24, 26, 28, 30

MARITIME EXPRESS KILLS , llMke „ew 
CHATHAM POLICEMAN i eines o

______ ! Dr. M
t'hatham, N. B., Oct. 22.-(Special)-|

Martin Foley met his death in a very j “ W itivc 
tragic way last night. He left here to ! 
spend Sunday at Barnaby River with llis : »jr.1dR|k\si 
taniily and at Chatham Junction, in com-1 ’ A 
puny with John Quilty, station agent at ; Iot^
Baruaby River, went on a hand car and ‘ 
they started down the I. C. R. track for an‘* .- — , .
home, a distance of four miles. | / 1 .,i,...,X ,loctori

They were run down by the Maritime i ,u< ‘ J
Express and Foley, who was sitting with > hUU
I,is back to the engine, was thrown under j ’.'.‘a ’ ’ ,, indi
thc train and killed, his body being' ibly mutilated. Quilty was injured, but ; ^ he^)blg Â

,IOTbeUdecre»ed was a son of the lateen to -mprevri

month*' and \Æ

of Pe enjoy.
EE ON REQUEST, describes

1
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wp’lvv W#-e pjjjp c 
common mediey^ i 
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Our Catalogue, jCvhich is #f/VT 
ill and (luotd

ÎÏÏiai
I Tha, M consul, Judge Wcllrich, of Milwaukee.

He comes bearing the reputation of being 1 and 32 inches. wai«t meaeure. Size -4 re- 
excellent official. On Saturday even- | quires 61 yards of 36 inch material. Price, 

ing lie was the guest of St. George’s So- | 10 cents.
citv at the Trafalgar, anniversary smoker, ; As all skirts are made without an at- 

#ivork; land his appearance on thc platform j tached lining, a petticoat or drop skirt 
distress, aroused much enthusiasm; He is a fin- is a necessity. It is generally made o 

!Td on my I isl,e,l speaker and his remarks were heard ; harmonize in color with the outer skirt 
•m oil III) 1W1MI sire. n. . upper vc-gorcd part being composed

y a burden. . w.tli close attention. ! Mn'Tand the circular flounce of silk.
r? dl<: jnc 1 ” ' ' One, two or tliree ruffles should trim this

yfengl nCTOBER WEDDINGS, /'=
F*,t 'sarei — 1 ^ «•

id my food to tligesL j 
PTie pills for a couple vi j
•as well. Now 1 am al- | x. .

meals and I.can eat 1 ville, Carle.ton county fN. B.), wak?
of an interesting event cm Wvdneo-, Famous Customs of a Century ;

Ago Revived on the Scottish 
Border.

* bur prices, and further 
seed samples whe^sked.

ony liyn 
Filli^of 

tite
the goods we s< 
assists in making W choice.
In writing for samples kindly statA as nearlv^p^^possible 
the colors, styles qu^^s of i^iterial^^equired and

e intended. ' jr

«in
eays
. N. B. “I had no a 
and no energy for n 
e:tur»ed me eonstai 

Jike J|
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iose ttifeyfor what
FRY LINE Or MERCHANDISE listedWe pj^pay charges 

Catalfcaue e
Macliridc-Fowler.

The hume of J. Rulofeon FowJer, Lake- MARRIAGES AT GRETNA GREEN -Martin Foley of Burnaby River and liad 
Wen-a policeman here for several years.'
lie was aged thirty-three years and leaves credit ± ,lllc Dr.| name

wife and two joung , n < ''; William».' Pink Pille. 1 keep tile pill- in <jay, Del. 8th. when hi* second daughter, !
( at am, i . j tb,, Aliramiehi Pulp 4; 1 ,,lc all the tune, and I occasionally wa(î united in marriage to!

cell, an employé of tile Mirumirii un i a | take a few as a precaution. I can honest- . .. . ,u„ ,I’.per Company’s .mil, was killed this I ^ <H (h>|„.,lli(.ri to use this medi- John Stewart MaeBr.de, o. East on (Me.)
niorniug while going to lim work. He * I am mu v it will <ur<? them ah jl The ceremony won performed by Lev. hdinJnngh. <k t. I he. oi\ v

Iking along the track when he was j T..Ph,)li^. agisted by Rev. E. V. ‘™ the bordew may still see
Mxcrtaken by tbe^engine belonging loÆe j oiv(, 1)r William.-’ Pmk l’dls a fair „mh r a beautiful decoration of t h'c Vlretna Green"blaeksmitli was vvont

"" ’ ’ lie lived only atoutÆrce | ‘^""hev maJ"1 hat'rieC *‘rongP Waj trailmg vims Instefully arranged about: tv perform a convenient umrriage cere-

1Cn0a ! «vt the genuine pilV, jyi h the ml ti« t.ve. and friends. Lie bride w»ie a liaml- : 1<f ]aw Few> however,
r . .1 ! ",)r- ^ ill anir- link I ilk- for «*1« J »* ! ^01nc robe of rilk voile with chiffon trim- xvouM iiave ^j^-ted th»t the custom

venin-. ptv •’ (l)i the wrapiK'r around every box. j ancj natural flowers. After the cere- j |)oin. 10YjV(.fj,
>eing at- you c.an got them Jrom your medivinv: mvny an(| vongrafulatioiits the gueMo wnre yvt i„,juirien prov • conclusively that 

dealer or by mail «tt MivV-uXct a box or nx vntertained amid general rejoicing*. | marriages arc being, celebrated at Gretna
boxers tor $2.50 oy xvnting the Dr. Hi- beautiful and eur-tly giftn were received a«s j {;,.(,en todav in praetieaUy the same oir- 
liain*'' Medicine Co., BrocKVilJe, Out. k vidence of the popularity of the bride. | cumsiam-tx a.< 1(H) yeara ago.

1 ,,r ™* Mr. and Miv. S lac Bride drove to Wood- Rumors to thin effect have lately been
stock in the evening and took the train jn ejreulaticn in the lxmler district, and i

j for St. John, Halifax, Amheivt and other ;l reporter who visited (Jretna Green !
I cities. On their return they will be tend-1 f()im,| ready substantiation of them, 

eretl a reception at Lifiton. Maine, where ; 'pju. “priest" of ( Jretna Green today is 
they will be al home alter Nov. 11th. !U)«v a lflaeksmith. By trade he is a joiner;

. r . . . but latterly he ha« retired from hie work
Moriarty-Owcns and j,.ls taken upon himself the more |

Miss Clara A Owens, ,laughter of thc dignilieil duty of uniting lovers in wedlock. ; 
late .1. B. Owens, of this city, was mar- I Ilia name is Peter Dixon, an elderly man,
vied in Boston last Thursday t„ < . F. with piercing ryes, dark hair and heard.

After the ceremony Mr. and and a stoop in Ins walk- lie might have 
left lor a short trip south, stepped from the pages ot J. M. liarrie or 

Ian Mavlaren.

cept furnit^e, springs, mattresses, 
iy carriages, salt, sugar

the I in otr 
refrigerator: 
and flour, i

orgkus, stoves,
At

’your order large enough to secure 
go Delivery, get your friends near-by 
d the ordera together, and we shall 

!s In one shipment.

\WycJL cannot ma 
Jedvantage of jN 

to Jpn you and 
forward the goj

twelve: feet. 
minutes after being rescued. Mr. 

about fifty-eight years old an

th

wife, a son and a daughter. 
An iuqucfeL

accidental death, no Man 
lathed to anybody. i

was held and 1

ON OF SHIPPING GOODS BY EXPRESS OR FREIGHTWE RESERVE O

CASTOR IA Carefully and Promptly FilledMail Ordejé areBritain and Germany.
Berlin, Oct. 21 The German govern

ment, the Areoeiatvd PrvtSis is informed 
will not proptre an increase in the navy 
beyond thc addition previously determin
ed upon which i# «ix large eruicCix and 

! thirty-five torpedo boat**. Recent announee-
---------  1 1 ' ment regarding Germain-Britit»h ,rvlati«>nn

•Yes,” said the manager of the matrimon- I i not, therefore, influenced the g'»y 
ial bureau, *‘I can recommend this woman— 
nIic’r a, star.”

Not for 
was hunting 
manager.”

hildren.For Infan\ani

The Kind You HMlways Bought, T. EATON CÎ;,Tt.<v
*i

Bears the 
Signature of 190 YONGE STREET

A CANADATORONTO ■% /

Moriarty.
Mix. Moriar 
They will r^kide in Somerville (Mass.)

ernment ext^ept to a*»k for new naval «sta
miné,” exclaimed the man who tionn and docks. An imperial loan will b<- 
; for a wife; “I'm a theatrical uevCetiary to balance the budget of 19*Jd.

I1
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